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• A purely natural water, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
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-The - Lancet," London, Kag,
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NOT <9® MUCH USE FOR IT NOW.Icontrast It with that of Prof. Jor
dan, head of the American commis
sion. Mr. Thompson will say Nothing, 

Mr. Jordan says enquiry this 
"0- 'roves the United States conten

ue jS* pelagic sealing must be 
•<’// ■ the seal herds are to

fc r>m destruction. This,
of c. * p ^o0" against the Cana
dian lu O % Department of 
Marine, ho. , 
a different stu. 
observations of x 
Hackett and Mr. Macoun 
dlan commissioners, as 
opinion of United States Commission
er Jordan, Indicate that no such de
struction as represented has resulted 
from pelagic sealing, but that a large 
percentage of the loss Is occasioned 
by the methods of slaughter on the 
rookeries pursued by the United 
States lessees of the Prlbyloff Islands.

Further Information on the subject 
of the seal catch in Behring Sea this 

confirms the story that the

IBS TÔ OUR

*

ATS | A London, Eng., Mine Owner 
Who is Delighted

Inspector Murray Returns 
From the Scene. How Mr. Shaughnessy Let Him! 

Have Just $3,000
By Dr. Sandford Fleming on 

the Fast S.S. Project.
receipt of quite 

Is said that the 
. Thompson. Mr. 

.. the Cana- 
well as the : 'L'*i|

K ».IS CARPENTER A BIGAMIST? WITH THE PROSPECTS IN B.C. XA TO AID HIM IN L’ISLET.THE FOGS AND ICEBERGSKST ©IT.**

And Will Return from England in a 
Month With a Famous Expert.

A Woman Claiming to Be the Lawful 
Wife of the Accused Man Appears.ROGERS îj But h’s All Right Because the Tarte 

Boys Are Working it Out
Place the Success of the Line Out 

of the Question, He Thinks.3 Church Sts. season
season has been about the poorest on 
record. Some of the vessels have re
turned to port, and reports are in at 
the coast of nearly every vessel In the 
sealing fleet'. Three or four have tak- 

600. and the remainder all 
range below this, some of them away 
down among the two figures. It will 
be some time yet. however, before 
the figures are sent in to the depart
ment here.

■1st erf1
O,

Say. She Lett Him #■ Accaoal of Bis eross Mr’ A. MeLeaa Passed Through Is»»» 
BralaUly and Will Testify Against Hlm Yesterdav-Me Owns Many Mines I»
en MU Trial For Mnrdcrlag HU Second lu,J 0»»rters of tke Glebe, and »nys
Wlfc-TUe AnalysU of Sternaman:» Tl“‘ Cel*",s " D“‘,ntd *° Beeeme “
Stomach Peint, te Arsenical Poisoning 6rea,er ,haB llle Be»ebMe “
-Mr. Marray After Ineend.ar.es and «be Sontk-Million. .rcpHa! to RrK-

A delegation from Alexandria wait- Sheep Thieves. **** Celee,ble*
pres'ented tohÎTto/toîdMtiy Tf “T.ve" noSZ^ro, “<17, th^^Tf toTcon-

=?oV°tokfalî throughnlnl<ÏÏ SS ZZXr ZT'ZXjfiZKJfSXfZ
been admitted, they said, that there bringing criminals to time. Immediately 11 L 1 ght *“ p d t g 
was a necessity for an Institution of after his retain he hunted down the worst ron 1 man „ , _ „
the sort, and that the site selected In characters of the Manltouliu Island and pi,i turn mllllona ot English money Into Can-
Alexandrla wan chosen because of its , , . , u cm- a(lo_
that^no » advantage ^woufd JÇ exUL^Lch u”^,o^

crue from the abandonment of such suit la cleaning out another very hard ”lrect, London, E“f’ mining firm or
an important work. The Premier community. ’ n“™ Lean & Co., a month ago went to Bossland.
premised consideration. Lately, the people of Hagersrllle, Ont., On his way to the coast The World obtaln-

BOUGHT A BOAT. mT .NtmcrouTlmnodl^'^m^havL 'no- ““ “ exclu8lTe lntervlew wltb hlm' *r;
The Minister of Marine and Fisher- curved; a number of prominent farmers McLean then stated that his firm owned 

les has Just purchased the steel screw have been robbed of cattle and sheep, and numerous wealthy mines In South Africa, 
steamer Petrel of Kingston, belonging the '"“““'““«s of the neighborhood gener- Australia, New Zealand and the United
*£»stSSR S2SFMS.MJS1M a*--»:
v°r ' ' MURRAY ON THE SCENE. bla. He eeeraed then rather doubhtful of
hrr^n?ece^oDmORM,

trough mssmsto r SSïi?-
Tyea'rs8»^ T wuda.Td "jun/z, UrnTie
and has taken all the intervening time *eek » hard work the detective comes a veritable Eldorado In the West. Last 
in traveling to Ottawa. The party.were back with Information which Is likely to night the great capitalists into whose oof- 
all reported well, and work progressing ioa8e a lot or criminals behind prison doors, fers flow revenues from mining exploits In 
favorably. Mr. Lowe, starting in at * THE MURDER CASE. ûil parts of the globe, passed through To-
the east coast, will come out on Hud- He devoted a great deal of attentloa to 'Tn^toUlnterv7ew he“exp?essed Mmself aa 
son Bay, and come around by boat to the Carpenter murder case, in which Car- »el“gh£d lLyond boumPs trith the gold 
St. John's, Newfoundland, thence back pentcr has been committed for trial on the regions of British Columbia ; asserted that 
to Canada. hle -wife- . The body of j that province would become a glorious

QTjs a t t nisi a p a PTTTRPn deceased was exhumed in the presence of land, and maintained that Canada wouldSEA LIONS CAPTURED. Drs Jonefe and McDonald of Hagersvllle yet be a grater country than the great
Mr. J. Macoun of the Geological Sur- j and Howell of Jarvis for the purpose of republic to the south of ner.

service, just vev who has been at the Prlbyloff Is- confirming the results obtained from the Mr. McLean is hurrying on to London to
• published, is likely to excite a keen ian^s In Behring Sea since Jjily, writes post-mortem held before the interment. The make arrangements for investments, 
controversy. He discusses the St. to t^e Survey that he has secured corpse was found to bear marks of severe ! a month he will return hither, bringing 
Lawrence route and reluctantly in- gome Verv fine specimens of what are Jjough usage. A gash In the abdomen, with *hlm Mr. McArthur, the Inventor of 
dines to* the belief that on account of ümaroiivUnnwti oa rah Hnn«t and will Ilke,y administered by n kick from a heavy- the now celebrated McArthur-Forest cyno- 
logs iceberg etc a fe line to and fT with I f°led bout' terrible bruise» upon the ! dine process of extracting the gold Aon,
from OiiAhZ?' nrMnn tr A«11 bl*lng thfm ^own ^o the Museum with , breasts, and black and blue marks upon the ore. This process is sard to have made
from Quebec or Montreal, is out oi other valuables, which it has also been the temples were found. Mr. Murray successes of mines that nave for 20 years 
the question. His conclusions are as within his power to collect. j brought the viscera of the deadN woman ! proven unfruitful because of the refrac-
iollows: (1) That any attempt fto es- «« MARTIN WRNT WEST to Toronto for Inspection by Government i tory nature of the ore. It extracts the,
tablish on the St. Lawrence route a ” , ™ J -, | Analyst EHIr, with a view to confuting ' Precious metal completely, leaving nothing
line of fast trans-Atlantic steamships Hon. Joseph Martin was here to-day, any theory of poisoning that may be raised ! *° 8° t°, waste. The Introduction of this
to rival those running to and from but went West to Detroit to-night, by the defence. method alone should bring great beee-
New York would result in disappoint- There is a report that his visit has WAg CARPENTER A BIGAMIST? tit t0 Br,t 8h Lolarab,a- 
ment. * some connection with the rumored deal ___

(2) That our great waterway will al- as to the^ropplngof^lele^ionpro- a ^tîln by à îad^-!n Petmlea “o
ways be employed to the greatest ad- tests on both sides, those entered by , Dr joncs ot Hagersvllle, stating that she
vantage in the conveyance of staple the Liberals as well as those taken by the lawful wife of the accused murderer,
products and all ordinary cargo mer- the Conservatives. "Joe” is still in She alleges that she has one child from the 
ehandlse, at the lowest possible rates, fighting trim, and is breathing out union still living; that Carpenter nearly 
and that to secure low rates it must , "murder and threaten Inga" against his starved her to death, and that she it ill

~Sk cari-ied In steamships of moderate quondam Liberal friends. If he is not ; bears upon 'her body the marl;3 of the 
■peed. to be Minister of interior he thinks man's brutality to her some years tyo.

(3) That steamships suitable for the Mr. Slfton should not get the plum, gthV?t?rfort abSnt"ri*ht8 i^vaTmo Md
trade of the St Lawrence in summer consequently It may go to Mr. Bos- ?^t sblleft hlm be££e î.f'em Tufa t 
■would, at the close of navigation, find tock after all. ment 0f her
an open harbor at St. John, N.B., the 
nearest eligible Canadian seaport for 
cities on the St. Lawrence.

(«) That If we desire to establish 
a Canadian line of passenger steam
ships equal In power and speed to any 
on th 
make

Seme Interesting Sits of Political
Unveiled In the Preliminary lavestlga-’STOCKS. ne M. Lawrence Mante Can be Meit Pro- 

■tably Employed Its tke Cenxeranee of 
Merekandlae by Vessels ot Moderate 
Speed-Prof, «sender» TelU AbeWt the 
Crepe ef Brttlek Celembla and the 
Xorthwest—The Dally Grist From the

en over
I Men ef the Tsrte-Grenler Libel Case»; 

Which Closed In Hentreel Yesterday—A 
Collection ef »ZS a Meed Far the Llhernl' 
Campaign Fend Something A beat

sale, shares In the
Var Eagle ....*1 to
umbo................
Evening Star... og
lonlta............ ...
lonte Crlsto...
layflower.......... 17 Vi
Ire (at our expense)

taALEXANDRIA REFORMATORY. i'lllRlj Des Chaleors Money*m||7 Montreal, Oct. 0.—(Special.)—It Is well f* 
the Hon. Mr. Tarte and the Liberal part* 
generally that the preliminary examination! 
in the Tarte-Grenier libel case closed to* 
day, as the revelations became more and 
more Interesting as the end drew near. Ha 
Corneille;-, Q.O., finished cross-examining 
Mr. Tarte this eveplng, and Grenier will 
go to the Queen's Bench, where both side» 
ore anxious that the trial shall take place 
In November. For years past Mr. Tarte'a 

1 friends have been Insinuating that the Con
servative party profited oy the $5000 whlcti 
he accepted from Pacaud, bnt to-day the 
witness declared that he bad corrupted'no- 
one with the money and that Hon. Mr. 
Tallinn and the other leader* knew nothing 
about It.

" I would not have dared,” said Mr. 
Tarte, " propose to Hon. Mr. Talllon that 
If he allowed the Itema to go through 1. 
would be able to get $0000." He persisted 
In the statement that the whole amonnS, 
had gone fot; the preparation of lists, hue 
refused to git
defence. " When I told Pacaud,” contin
ued the Minister of Public Works, “ than 
the vote would not be opposed he gave me 
$5000 and took the full responsibility In the 
matter, as I thought 1 did a fine thing In 
getting powder from the enemy." 
witness claimed that when he moved In-fhe 
House against Thomas McGreevy he WUM 
supported by the majority of Conservative* 
from Quebec,' and, he added: “ You would 
be entprlsed if I told you where my mo
tion was prepared.”

“ Name the place," said the counsel for 
the defence, but Mr. xarte said he might 
tell when the case came before the Jury.

WHERE THE C.P.B. STANDS.
His story of the methods resorted to b* 

the Liberals to raise the wind before the 
general election was Interesting, 
asked to come forward In L’lslet by Hoc. 
Mr. Laurier, Vice-President Shaughnessy of 
the C.P.U., knowing that -he was hard up ! 
financially, offered to assist him. Mr. 
Tarte, said, however, that he would not 
take the money ns a gift, bnt It Mr. ’ 
Shaughnessy would give him $8000 bla souS.

the L’lslet campaign, and hli ions were 
now working It ont.

$25 A HEAD.
. On another occasion Ur. Laurier convok
ed a meeting at the ltiendeao Hotel, where 
about $8500 was subscribed, each being as-' 
sensed $20 a head, the same to be paid I» 
four Instalments. It would appear else 
that the City Hall cornea to the party's re
lief at critical times, for Mr. Tarte de
clared that durl 
first election In 
Clerk of the Recorder’s Court,
$30, and he used It ton the campaign.

BAIE DES CHALEURS MONEY.
Regarding « $2000 note which had been 

paid oiit of the Bale des Chaleurs money, i 
Canada's Minister of Public Works exrt 
plains the scandal aa follows: “ Hon., 
Charles Langellcr. who was then Provin
cial secretary, made a note for $2000 ana 
I endorsed It, bnt as I did not get any 06, 
the proceeds I did not trouble myseir 
about the payment."

" How about the Demers case?" asked

Capital.
Ottawa, Oct. (Speclal.)-^în official 

circles there has been considerable talk 
to-day of the record trip of-Ahe Dom
inion Liner Canada, which arrived In 
Quebec early this morning.
White, Deputy 
■ays that a line of fast steamers, leav
ing Montreal on Thursday, would get 
the cream of Canadian malls,and prove 
a great boon to the business com
munity. Usually the malls for the 
fast mall steamer, leaving New York

: 1

iMSON & CO.,
whose visit to the West will

!outo-street, Toronto.
Xf/1[/,Woods Colonel

Postmaster-General, ?/
nd Manitou

PROPERTIED 
FOR SALE. ¥

on Wednesday, close In Eastern Can
ada on Monday, and there Is not an
other mall out via New York until 
the Saturday following. Hence a fast 
Canadian liner leaving on Thursday 
would get three days'—Tuesday, Wed-_ 
nesday and Thursday—mails to carry, 
Friday’s malls being reserved for New 
.York. *

5? &I holders of property 
bwu and control over 
[00) MINING LOCA-
Iber of commission's 
[united States for the 
[cations and mines in
[s should make early,

<*•

e names when pressed by the
THE FAST LINE.

Tfce decision of the Ministry regard- 
will be madeIT CO., LTD tog the fast 

known In a day of two. Mr. Laurier, 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Messrs. Mu- 
lock and Davies had a conference this 
afternoon on the matter, 
a pamphlet by Dr. Sandford Fleming 
on the fast steamship

/•» service
Managing Director#
75,

fe Building.

V
vftyn y

The>-Meanwhile
r* !MINING ; *.

In
nown that the Slocan 
olnmbia. Is the grent- 
^rade silver lead ores 
that there are more 
k in that district to- 
Lli«' gold camps, 
y low prices of
lucers might be men- 
which pays ^400,000 

Washington. Reco, 
alena Harm. Wonder- 
ne Group, all shipping 
uh-grade ores, 
ts in silver stocks are

, of m _
the Defile, a produc- 

lie famous Ainsworth 
ng actively developed 
any, and will be snip- 
lose of the year.

SIR CHARLES : Are you «ware, sir, that that is one of the planks that carried you over ? 
MR. LAURIER : Well, we're over, aren't wa ?

not-
lead MORE DELEGATES FOR OTTAWAEdwin Potts, "That this meeting form 

into ah association."
This was carried.
It was asked whether others outside 

of the retail merchants- should be al
lowed to Join.

The chairman waa In favor of allow
ing anyone who recognized the damag
ing effect on the community of the 
big stores to connect themselves with l 
the association.
opinion, however, was agalnat this; and elded to send Hon. Mwara. jCamerou. 
it was resolved to exclude the out
siders.

II Whent
ibrrs ef the Giveaway Cabinet 

Will Disease the Manitoba School 
Qaestloa With Mr. Lanrier,

Three Mi

/A T0RÛRT0 BENEFACTOR.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 9.—(Special.)— 

The QreenWay Cabltièt held an iippor- 
The consenaus of1 tant council meeting to-day and de-

leker returns 
ng. We call And Will Carry on a War Against the 

Big Departmental Stores.
Hr. John Mass Robertson’s Total Gifts le 

the Sick Children’s ■••pliai #50, 
oce -mis aessi.BBl '

The ladles who form the committee df , resolved to exclude n>* out* McMillan and Watson to (AtatVa te
the Sick Children's Hospital had a grati- ' _______ discuss the settlement of the school
tying surprise yesterday morning at their They Claim That They Cannot Prevent OFFICERS ELECTED, .
weekly meeting when a letter was re- J “ * ™T I! officers were then elected aa fol- lueatlon with Premier Laurier. Mr.

GEOLOGICAL WORK. WIPP NO , TO TEsr„.y Tomn.nTr “ie »°a' o”^*r for ,B?‘t The” F”“ Bo,D8 ■«•■*»»■« Th" lows: President, Mr. Alex. Mullen; Cameron left this afternoon and the
Dr Ellis and Mr Barlow of the Geo- ok ‘N° , ? TO T,E..F1 . «mm”* Robert*™, enclosing can Bather Them - Aa Organization vice-president, Mr. E. M. Morphy; se- other two will go to-morrow. They

. ~,r- anci ■air* "anow or tne Geo She will give evidence at the triai to te sJOOO, S1000 of this was Mr. Robertson's . eretarv Mr T5 M Trowem• treasurer 1 _...x »logical Survey have returned from held at Brantford on Dec. 12, and hcr tes- sessional Indemnity, the other moiety was Similar t* the Patrons ef Industry Is Mr Fdwin Pul'ttR Trowern’ treasurer, | are confident of being able to reach a
their season's work. The former was tlmoiiy will doubtless go far to .x'l.vlet an additional gift from that gentleman, the .. ______ , basis of settlement before they returm
engaged on the upper. Ottawa In the the man under accusation of having inur- whole to be devoted" to found a cot to be Pr#Y°*tttaM—^OSieevs Elected and a In accordance with the suggestion of Mr. Slfton, for some reason, preferred

• I, K . neighborhood of the Madawaska and dered the woman who Is said to have iicvn called the " East Toronto cot." 'Nils committee Appointed to Work Bp e“.t0 aP,I to remain at home, and Mr. Green-
a ocean It will be necessary to Calabogle Rivers his second wife. This Is entirely new makes Mr. Robertson's total gifts to the point a temporary Committee, to work way s health, would not permit of his
it an all-the-year-round" line , rmrtmra dence, and Is very sensational In Its uu- Hospital $50,000. Membership. up a membership ■ and Interest the traveling.

from one of our best Atlantic sea- Oil AW A GROWS. tnre. Carpenter's convict! ;n is now on- ---------------------------- - tradesmen. Attorney-General Slfton to-day
Boris- "" The population of Ottawa this year, sldered as assured. mnn 0 an(1171111 fl 177 1 0 777 01117717 » D7 r For some tlme Past jt has been the The following committee was elect- denies that he has resigned his Manl-

(5) That there is no more eligible according to the assessors, is 51,540, an THE LAWLESSNESS. lût utiUUllfllj WAS JUuHtlAtiLh feeUng In mercantile circles that in ®d tor .that purpose: Fu«nlture, toba portfolio. He says It will be time
harbor on the western side of the At- increase of 1866 over last year. The yr. Murray's investigation Into the in- _____ tn ,,iiv meet the grow- Me?sS?' John Weston, W. B. Regers . to resign when Premier Laurier sum-

than Halifax or on the eastern total assessment for 1897 is $22,079,735. ceudlarlsm and cattle and sneep it-nllig „ , _ . , .. orQer t0 8uccessiuny meet t g and Bryon Ryan; tailoring, L. Arch- 1 mons him to Ottawa. In other words
side than Loch Ryan, Wigtonshlre, In an increase of $958,015. The Public ; so prevalent In the vicinity Is also likely to Jnror* «”7 Regard la the Killing jng business evils of the day a union ambault; wallpaper, E. Merritt, Thos, . Mr. Slfton will take no chances of fall-
ccotland, and that between these two ; school assessment amounts to $16,467,- result In n series of arrests shortly, 'ihe | el thr Convict Howell at the ot the retailers was Inevitable. A Conlln; picture-framing, E. Potts; Ing between two stools, 
peints will be found the shortest 110, and the Separate school assess- Carpenter family are b,anifd 38 “. Kingston Penitentiary. meefinc was held for the nurnose of sh°es’ s- R- Hanna,, Johnson and Rus- There Is every likelihood that Hen.
available route across the ocean which ment to $5,577,910. for the lawless state of the coutm.mlty, | meeting was held for the purpose or sell; stationery, Ed. Boynton, D. T. M. Daly will contest Mr. Slfton’s
can be used by the fast steamships at GENERAL NOTES ?ud “ïe™ of.‘i;™ “‘éentiv lost v 1,,'t of 1 Kingston, Oct. 9—At the Inquest in- | taking action with that end in view Sutherland. A.Brttndl; coal and wood, seat In the Manitoba Legislature andall seasons of the year. Minister of Agrictofure has re- ^n by tl cn 'i. tohTBousflcM of the Penitentiary tragedy to-night gome weeks ago, but little or nothing D. McMullen. , lead the C<£servative Opposition to

CROPS IN THE west * 1 n ^J“inisteJ* or Agriculture nas re sneep uy uictt, 1» the coroners jury returned the follow- waa done There being no representatives of the Mr Greenway.
Prof. Saunders, Director of Domin- and*Is buslTy engaaed^ookin^inm^tne P A6 brother of the accused murderer, Mr. tog verdict; “That the said George; a meeting was, therefore, held again other trades present at the time of i W. J. Gage of Toronto, who has been

Ion Experimental Farms who has matter nf nnid ff?roderi°a^io« Murrnv says, is blumvd for the incendiary Howell came to his death by a shot evening in St. George’s Hall, Mr. the appointment, jbo representatives to the Pacific coast, with the idea of
been absent lor more £ sU week! The Intention G ennlrlcM wi,h “res which have occurred In the region from a revolver, fired by the chief Alex Mullen occupying the chair. jwere elected from them. locating a western hospital for con-
inspecting the Western refill ’S t0 clo9f contracta with Ed Carpenter Is his name, and shortly utter keeper, W. S. Hughes, In the discharge The association will meet again on ' sumptlves, Is here. He thinks the pro-
farms and enaulrlnc? l'ntnXfhJ1Iî?ondf* i îiîîi st®amshlP companies this fall, so hl8 exl)Uis|0u from the Indian reserve up of his duty, and we are of opinion that AFTER THE DEPARTMENTAL^. Tuesday next, whea, as each man at position will be carried out at an early
dUtoS of ^qunu?eein the west re- he surin" SerViCe W,U be ready ln there the eoudagratlons took ptec. The accordIng to the evidence, such shoot- In an opening address, the chair- last night's meeting; promised “"bring date
turned to Ottawa to-dav He re no « 1 r„Sf„e^r , .... . : burning of the l’ut’ll‘.P0““dhl8nd.lt ; Ing by the chief keeper was Justifiable, man advised a thorough discussion of four others, a larger and more repre- -——-----------------------
ed™ rain crops h? British ‘ Coîumtoâ as w^en hL JeM a quJ,B,t on t0"day a8 to h<i"sp8 an<1 ^ r The Jury recommend that in future, “he necessity and aims of such an sentatlve attendance to expected. .
rather below the averno-e whe“ h*8 Edden wedding wou.d come j WAS STLRNAMAN MUKURKLI). when desperate criminals have—to be organization. One thing It would be ----------------- *------------
fruit crop ^lsoh lighter*than usua' [«"was MM °rn'C Lra°W replied tha. j w’lille absent Mr. Murray also lookel in- dealt with, precaution be adopted, ln aimed at would be the departmental OUR ROSSLAfrD SPECIAL 
Both grain and fruit were Iniured bv in.h tf f^V,.PznWas marrled on the i to the Stemaman mnrder cane at. - n- the management of the same, so that stores. He had been told tnat it was
a long period of cold wet weather 2°m, r X 50 7ears ago-, I ham Centre, and he found ili.u tlm w- there may be no repetition of such a of no use trying to get rid of them. Bvcr Park Show. v

_ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ irr.u.'T.s-.;:s •—tsfciow».;»
^•al" was retarded. Follow?ng this the! atvicToria M^ HLlkltfsp^ftoe readies blcycll».. n.e A,Urns' Tat.I A Married Man's Responsibility. them and Induce friends to do the The World via Spokane, Wash.)-
weather became unusually hot and 1 summer on board' one of the sealing Front lo nnny Hurst and «‘*0 staying No matter how well off a man may aaTme',,, . >1Qll th „nFfluer The Deer Park average assays are
almost1 wi\houtr°aUbîeak untilThe1’midd J5Sh'"SST'iSLSa Way ln whlch tbe Yim'mSl £%‘ whenVe^m^1^ Î™ [^non-lhlîlîv noticed" the conspicuous' absence of ^ sold to the ton; specimen assays 
die of September, ripened the grain it is understood that John Cosgrove----------------------------------which is permanent; It does not end «Id he "that none of

illflâ™!
K.htS,£»r'>Vï“f“; s; » •» '»• -

and tht fmff . pas‘ feY yoara PlnylSg c«ds Whlit -S.ucïn*: pies lined and unlined, at factory free from conditions from date of ls-
Ingly important3 eve™ JnCr^rK " Harold A- Wilson Co., aa Klng-st. w. prices. See display ad ln another sue, and provide tor guaranteed cash 

Tn SSU IM T„ N — ---------------------- -- column. Sword, 55 King-street east. y^-d Pfi^up poUcl« E^ded
Metooedsea of hpaackinïnhavUehberenU im ■ ^The Christy Anatomies, Saddle the near- RaicTand fulf information'vTbe^sent

proved so that moat of frnh <----------------------------- - est .o per..e ton ... u.eyele saddle, built, on application to the head office, To-has reatheâ its destination in John Kent A Co., foal- the ttlrol.. A. ..1...... Co- ad Klng-st W ronto or to any of the Association's
good condition, and the returns This firm, with their head office at , w -nd see the latest 9'
!elvedC°bv to"' and the retUrnf, re" 78 Yonge-street. first door above King, an8£Cp.e« *p"'^th“nÜrLf. 
cetved by the growers are said to and docks on the Esplanade, are pre- p

PM»f 11 1 u ^ pared to handle their Increasing coalProf. Saunders made a lengthened tra(Qe with evprv *
journey through the Territories, vis- * ? \«fy satis,action.
Iting the Edmonton district, and the are handlIn& the best quality, and if 
«ranch farms at Indian Head and you ?rder a ton» carload or vesseF load 
Lrandon. He reports having found they ca« be relied upon every time, 
inany of the varieties of grain at the 
•Brandon farm to be considerably 
rusted from the effects ‘of a severe 
fitorm that occurred a few days before 
fils visit. The result of the threshing, 
fiowever, which is now in progress, 
indicates that the crops will be well 
^JP to the average. One lot of Ban- 
ner oats threshed on Saturday yielded 
over 80 bushels per acre, and several 
i wbeat have averaged about 25 
a>aa1“el| Per acre. The barley has 
yie.aed well, some of the varieties 
turning out as high as 64 bushels per 
acre, and peas have yielded in some 
instances upwards of 65 bushels. 
ti an corn has given excellent

GH & CO.
ERS

Rossi and, B.C,
last, Toronto.
.LATT A PKLLATT

ng Hon. Mr. Geoffriou'a 
Verehcree Mr. Forget.

collecte#

QUOTATIONS:
It prices. 
ING CO. .. 43

-s
.32

t for KsVliy Creek has <
stock will be placed |

days ; in the mean- 
pttou solicited at a ■
st-closa mining loca- 
rer District for sale. -| 
LILLIES.
;uber New York Mla-

Mr. Gomelller. __ 1
Mr. Tarie: " I waa embarrassed finan

cially, following the Langevln-McGreevyi 
affair, and I asked Hon. Mr. Langeller tat 
help me. Ho gave me printing to the 
value of $2000. I had no printing estab
lishment at the time, but orders are fre-„ 
quently given In this way, and, attaching 
to the order my own note for»
$2000, Mr. George Demers discount-, 
ed the same. The political crlsl*.
came and the printing was not '— 
Demers forced me to assign .and he 
paid In part by the sale of my property, b« 
if God spares my life he will be paid I

as
. >
I

■
WILL BE OPEN XO-XleUT.r control or a smaller 

right where Professor 
arlo Bureau of Mine* 
ing gold deposits a re
nt .granite and gabbro 
xpansldu of the Seine 

be remembered that 
this pronouncement 

i famous mines as the 
II, neither of which is 
at Ion. Have evidence 
id report (showing $lo 
. of one of the ablest j 
■itb whom I can secure 2 
lew at once. Location 1 

will go quick. Lan M 
evelopment, If so de- 
it- deal, and you 
ind floor if you acS

Dlaeeas* Mat an# Far Store at JUeg and 
Yeaee-Streets Offer Special Lines.

Shipment* of hats of the very latest 
fashions of England and America were 
dally arriving at Dineens’ for the past 
week. Hundreds of these stylish goods 
have already been sold, but It la ex
pected "that to-day’s sales, will eclipse 
those of any other day this season.

To accommodate their customers, 
Dineens will keep all of their big hat 
and fur store, at King and Yunge- 
streets, open until 10 o'clock to-night, 
and the crowds down town, who cannot 
do so at any other time, will thus have 
an opportunity to call and inspect Di
neens' big stock.

A special line for to-day is a faehicn- 
able silk hat for $3.50. Better qualities 
at $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50 Dunlap’s latest 
and of the finest quality, $8.

Dineens have a larg.- stock of Im- 
1 ported felt hats.

full.
admlttedWthat° the°tPetit<1"<btutors^ is bnsi- 
nee# letter ’’ was a scaly affair. In fact, ha 
Haiti it was an offer to sell a contract* 
The Minister of Justice was looking »t« 
the matter. >

V
/The World’s Rossland Special.

Mr. Wallace Maclean of The World’#» 
staff returned to Toronto from Bosslan# ] 
the day before yesterday. He has spent* 
the past month going over the Rosalanti 
mining country, and his account of the iiewsl 
British Columbia Eldorado will appear in*

The dispute between Corbin and the 
owners of the Alice and Golden Char- 
cott claims has been adjusted. Cor
bin has the surface rights, the lots to 
go on the market at once.

A big stone hotel la projected here.
Tom Gregg Is here; also T. G. Elgie. 

They are Investigating.

piran

^Yongtrstreet, Toronto.

ININGSTÛCKS *
JEWELER MORPHY.

Mr E. M. Morphy, the Jeweler, tol- 
the retailers to

The World’» Rossland Special, to be is-» 
sued on Wednesday next. The wonderful. 
growth of Rosaland, the richness of ft#,, 
mines, the number of eastern capitaliste • 
and business men who are Investing there-( i 
In will all be discussed. The circulation a# 
The Rossland Special will be at least SO,-, 
000, and may reach 100,000, as there la. 1 
hardly a resident of Eastern Canada Inter-. , 
ested ln Rossland mining shares who will: j 
not make It a point to secure copies. The • 
newsdealers are now sending In their or* - ;
dera for additional supplies.

1RPHEY * CO.
Life Building, Toronto! j 
uLane, Weals.
la, Chicago and Ne* |
^.»~r.ll Creek; 1
ion, rtfereuv-cd, or m** •
iny htoeiK cueerinl*/ 

Gorre*punuestee 80*-L"

A. R. M.lowed. He advised 
unite and tell the manufacturers that 
if they sold to departmental etores 
they would lose the custom of the 
retail establishments. In Germany,
said he, each department is heavily A Pine-Looklug Tsana Fellow Who Did ■:<> 
taxed; ln California the people have p
boycotted the concerns altogether, and “* Proprietors of the Rossln Manse
In New York also several have been a Regalsr Masher. , . . .
0bllBMRtOMSURDOCH“inv“EWS Ro^sîn f̂iropr>-tor. of the blLtlnVIlf are^rdl^Hy tovlted'to
M,MRuraTdCfhaSt,™=om-

mercial traveler, he had taken the op- He ga[“ ^ a “cWU ^Ifn^îTv neen8' Klnfr and Yonge^treete. 
portunlty to discuss the Question wi h profession, being «gaged In toe w“k of 
the retail men with whom he canJ® irrigating the bad lands of Texas and
contact. He found that in the various that he had come north for bin health 
towng they had local retail associa- The gentleman spent money freely, was a 
tlons, but they wanted unity and an good fellow ” all round, and made many 
executive head. If they could Impress friends among the local bloods, as well 
uDon the retail merchants the advla- aa among the guests of the hotel.
abilitv of an association such as the He enjoyed himself thoroughly while ability of an associauup sucii here, and might often have been seen rid*
farmers have in .the. f w? one ,ng aro,md town with Mr. Charles Browu
try, he had no doubt \  ̂ * on the box seat of that gentleman's tally- J
were formed It would be the strongest jj0
organization of Its kind- in Canada. He liked the ladles, too, and claimed to 
He advised an executive in Toronto, have made a “ mash'' on a handsome sales- 
to which representatives from ever> woman in the show room» of a big de
fine of commerce should be elected, portmental store. Then, when the Lillian 
and also the establishment of branch Kiwse i show struck town, he Ingratiated 
organization*. Every merchant who *
'haS.irt° htentHaihlëUto ioVn There were *ong and dance act at the Grand for a few 
should be eligible to join. T - nights. It Is said that he gave these wo-
many other evils besides departmental mon a .. good tlme .. whlle ttiey w(.re here, 
stores which might be discusaeo. After he had been at the Rossln ti 
Among others the speaker mentlonea twelve days. Mr. Nelson say* the stranger 
the Insolvency Act and pedlars,against got the house to cash a cheque for $30 
whom merchants were not protected, on a New York bank, which has since turn-
He recommended also the adoption of ed out to have been forged. A day or two
a cash svstem bv all later the man slipped quietly out of thea casn system Dy an. hotel and left for parts unknown.

SUGGESTS A TAX. He owes the Russia House $30 and his
Ex-Aid J Ë Thompson suggested board bill, and Is said to have got ahead 

a. a rthe levving on the stores ! of several liverymen, saloonkeepers and :ic- of t IrTduated progrefslve tax, $100 ! Qua.ntanoes to the extent of a neat little
being levied on a ®"d ‘J? 8U,n Inquiries made since go to show that
doubled fbr every further line kept m the }.onng man wbo )a a good-looking ath- 
stock. letlc fellow of fair complexion. Is toe son

A free discussion followed, ana it 0{ a promiDpHt Philadelphian. He Is 
looked at times aa though very little thought to have followed the Lillian Ro
bustness would be transacted, but af- sell Co,, and detectives will try to locate 
ter the ruling out of several motions, him and have him brought back here.
as being out of order, the chairman -----— ————
finally put the following: We lead-others follow-hut they cannot

Moved by D. McMillan, seconded by equal the Knsplre Typewriter.

These are high- 
class English makes, 3411 at $2,19 and 
$3. The American fculs for to-Jay at 
$2, $2.50 and $3.

Fedoras ln all styles at $1.50, $2. $2.50
HIS CHEQUE A FOHSERY.

Special lines of boys’ ami children's 
hats ln all of Jhe latest novelties at 
Dineens’ big store. -Military Promenade Concert, Armouries, 

20th October,and mining stocks on
lert’s report given V# 
(ctlon. .

I
Hr. Henry Gouldlng Dead.

They Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
evening 60c.The death of Mr. Henry Gouldlng. for

merly of G. Gouldlng & Sons, Bay-street, 
occurred at his mother’s residence, 238 
Jarvis-street. early yesterday morning. Do- 
ceased has long been affected with heart 
trouble, and six months ago he retired from 
business owing to 111 health. He was about 
45 years of age and came from England 
niutiv years ugo. Mr. Gouldlng lias been 
prominent In Canadian business circles for 
a long time. He was lately a member of 
tbe congregation of St. Juntos ( .tlUedral, 
but was formerly connected with All 
Saints’.

Currie & Co- Items In Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
far sittings.

Duplicate Whist, Progressive Euchre, 
Plavlng Cards, Whist Markers, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson C'e„ 36 Klng-st. W.

ERS. 52 lOBge-sl. ?
i conimlsRion all BritlA 
■ River mining stocks#
ay are l 

Le Rol 
Enter 
LUy<ireal Western, 
l’oormau ..
o.>Mk.".V
Morn tn g
Kootenay* Lon- .««4 

don..................

I
^Turkish baths open day and night, 129 - ■ u !

ed Match Transport Ml.
London, Oct. 9.—The Standard will to- 

publish a despatch from Han be
lying It Is stated that the Dutch 
1’aranjaruibo has been lost off the

Monnmeats.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, ofllce 
and showroom, 524 Yonge-atreet, oppo
site Maltland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

.$8.00 ' *36 will purchase an Empire Type
writer, and we guarantee it equal to any.

Rare II usines» Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete 
ning order, is offered for 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

.20 A Household Remedy. Gibbons' Toothache
Gum. bold.to morrow 

bas tien sa 
transport 
northern coast of Spain.

ay by all aritcet.ts. Price. 10c..20
.14
is

Star.: iti*

Grand A Toy’s Snaps
We are selling the "Shannon” file com

plete for $1.25, regular price $2. Send, call, 
or telephone ns, 433 Is our number. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

146Combined Band Concert, Armouries, 
20th October. ________ <ki

Why go shivering round when you 
can buy good warm Llama underwear 
at lowest cash prices in all sizes at 
Treble's, 53" King-street west?

He Prepared for Rata,
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Esquimau, 40-68; Calgary, 24—44; Qu’Ap
pelle, 84-60; Winnipeg, 28-44; Parry 
Sound, 22—60; Toronto, 28—46; Ottawa, 3# 
-46; Montreal, 34—44; Quebec, 86-44; Hali
fax, 40-56.

PBOB8: Fresh or strong easterly winds, 
fair to-day, showers to some localities dur
ing the night or Sunday, stationary. St * 
little higher temperature.

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.Ï run- 
sale or lease15

Via D’Etc Champagne.
champagne, a medium, 

dry wine, $14.50 per cone quarts; 
pints. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street.

races of the two 
attractive double“Sftlada’* Orion Tea 1* resitnl.STOCKS. 6 Vin D'Etein ns- _____returns;

tome or the varieties grew to a height 
oic n*nl an<* ten ^ee> Potatoes .nre 
J ;° a fine crop on this farm, and tur- 
STn’ r5anColds and. carrots have done 

en From what Prof. Saunders saw 
i the crops in the western pari of 
no province he has formed the opin- 

ion that the average yield of wheat 
tvrali. cxcee<3 20 bushels per acre. Grain.

in the eastern ne.rt of Manl- 
jpa he found to be much less pro- 

jfijsing:, and It no doubt will reduce the 
total average considerably.

HOW THE YANKEES DO.
characteristic of American 

YvQVrnme,nt that they are al-
>ivy?ureÿy t0 de^Gnd the view taken 
tZreraV0- Gov,ernment on any In t err. a- 
vvnâ <lueTx.1?n- Note the stand taken 
t shP-f. D Arcy Thompson, the Bri- 
i an commissioner appointed to Inves
tigate seal life in Behring Sea, and

Canadian* In London.
London. Get. 9.—The number of visitors 

.reglutered at the office of the Canadian 
High Commissioner for the part 
year that has expired 10*5. 
there were 750 callers, In 
1250.

When you mk f«»r Adiam** Tntll Frulll 
see that yon get It- Same dealer* try to 
palm off tmltnllon» on which they make 
more profit.

i Try Watson’» Coagli Drops.

a:i 'm
ouse Fethentonhaagli «ft Co., patent solicitors

and export». Hank Commerce Buiidmg, Toronto., 31 ay flower
i Monte t’rlsto..

Nvnt Egg o...
) O.K..........
1 I'hm-ulx. .
j Pooruinn .
t Viilo Alto
\ St. Elmo .
» Sllveriue .. • • *05
« Virginia *
l Vulcan .

Victoria 
draullc ... 

ns a specialty. 
NTINO 
ruard-avenue,

of this
Pembi-r’s Turkish baths, evening, 60c. 

129 Yocgc. 1000 in 1895Arlington Hotel.
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Î4G fl B ATMS.
JEFFERS—Oct. 0, at 300 Robert-street, 

Hattie Margery, only child of John J. and 
Maria Burt Jeffers, aged 14 months and 
13 days.

Funeral this (Saturday) afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

VANDEK8M IBSEN—At her late residence, 
75 Grosvenot-street, on Wednesday, Oct. 
7, Johanna Mario Elizabeth VandeiSmls- 
sen, In the 83rd year of her age.

Funeral from the German Lutheran 
Church, Bond-street, to-day (Saturoay), 
at 2.30 p.m.

’■ Saluda’l ey Ion Tea is coniferllng !
The only high-grade Typewriter that Is 

sold for a low price is the Empire,

Do you want fine neckwear or 
gloves ? The best goods will always be 
found at Treble's. Every scarf and 
pair of gloves Is made specially for 
their own trade.

Cook's Turkish Batliu, 204 King W. 
Ladle» 7 6c, J

: -08 1 Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H- Ayre. Pro
prietor.

By- Oct. 9. At From
Britannic.......New York....Liverpool
F. Bismarck....New York....Hamburg
Netherholme. ...Greenock....Quebec <t
Skllia........ ..........Hamburg........Montreal •
Canadian........ ..Fame Point. .London
Fremona.............London............Montreal
Brookside.......... Prawle PL. ..Montreal
Queenomore...... Prawle Ft....Montreal
St. Louis.............New York....BonthampWMv ;
Etruria............ ...Queenstown-Mew lore ;

.9» m 1 Saddle the sear- 
[■ycle saddles built. 
Co., 36 Klrg-sî, W.

The Christy Anatomic» 
est to perfection In blvy 
rite Harold A. W I1?,:,Toronto^ Promenade Concert, 20th October. 3i

Antnmn A»'
D MINES- We have what yon want—ills the Empire 

Typewriter, and can be seen »t04 King W.List for Monday, Oct. 12. 1 p.m.. by Judge 
MnvMnhoti : Hartley v. Jones, Wallace v. 
Toronto Railway, B.vmons v. Senmlrltli, 
Shaittiott v. Alkins. The two Kelly cases 
will not be taken up at present.

Special sn'ue leather-bound cash 
and memo Looks, nize 4x6 1-2, IIP 
raged, 15c each.
Yonge-street.

Blight Bros., 65Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
«lay, 76c.purchase-O”

Exvbuugeh LOiw *

sale or

J
!POOR COPY THROUGHOUT
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tor that the clause was taken from the men wm reply*

-AidnalHa°lanK Why do you always right" continuing, contended
bring In the original contract? Aid. Hanam. would take advan-

The clause was adopted with some that ,pread the hours of
verbal amendments. , the fffF^r^vo^^eveiT days and It would

Clause 10, leaving the speed of the labor over seven oays wQrk fop 8lx
cars and the number of oars to rWi end up In se J?aymen ln town who 
oer hour on each line to the de- days pay. There are “* WOrk for
termination of the City Engineer, was were maktag company 1» no

“protecting THE CHURCHES. be“«r & aut thatth^r

£SS£ 8,Kîf.'SjSSÏw ETÆ?SS;r» cloves. „

agreed by and between the parties the contract only requires them P Gordon Tan Kid ......................... 69c, reg. $1 00

ON THE 8TICKET QUESTION"Mayor: x don’t ** isœ :: \g solemanufacturers-
SbTpr oWrhseunPdaaeynegch“ï buying and ^lamTknow^heyVe paying more " l g DODSF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
t&'Z&ZjrStfrX8pM i”! " 1

Council Committee to Confer With worship or Sunday school building, that I could not hire all the m°ck Jersey Oloves ..................25c
council vommmee 1U vuiiigi mill I d that the performance of thla want at 16 cents per hour. If I cnos Fancy Knit Gloves

♦tin Roilwov Fmnlnvps clause may be specifically enforced by to? The company want good men an Boy#f Kld Mitts ..
tne Hallway employes, the order and Injunction of the High we can't get good eervtae from o Men's Kld Mitts ..

Court of Justice. lloen unless they are satisfied.- Th UNDERWEAR
The Railway Company objected to now exists perfect harmony and c Natural Merino (heavy weight);50c garment

the tenor of this clause and suggested fldence between the men and the c j.la(n * Fancy Striped Lambs
an amendment, that the whole matter pany and you here are going the r g Wool .     'ISS, ..
be left to the discretion of the City way to destroy that confidence. If you Natural Arctic (fleece lined). -Mg ,.
Engineer. compel us to put on more men, you do Mottled Arf‘‘c„<fleî«e0 ' “^L^100.

Aid. Saunders pointed out that near- those who are now on a positive ln Mottled Arctl (.....................«.» “
ly all the churches are on street cor- Jury. -ome Brown Merino (heavy weight).*1.GO “
ners and It would be a source of dan- Aid. Sheppard had been making Natural Wool (medium weight).*l
ger to the public If the gong was not calculations and showed that the men ^itura! wool (heavywelght.gl.7o a suit, 
rung when approaching cross streets, employed at present averaged -- Scotch Lambs' Wool (soft On- (<

Mr. Laldlaw submitted that the hours per day. If the time table uh) ........ wnnV'Vwift "fln-
clause might prove very embarrassing rearranged so that the same stall Scotch Llama Wool (s AD± „
to the city ln case of accidents. operated the Sunday cars. the ^ycrag ish) ......... .. ..

The Mayor: Common sense most be would be about 68 hours Per w®*k- ' *«w gland-lip TnTj-Dow
used ln construing the clause and ln thought that with a few extra, 
enforcing its provisions. that time could easily be reduced b

I Mr. McKenzie: Then act In a com- low the limit of 60 hours, ?»ecl"e^ b„ 
won't as* you to stand here, remark- mon 8enae way and put ln a clause the contract. He moved that a suo
ed the Mayor to President McKenzie, that we/an live up to. We don't want committee be see I
Superintendent Gunn, and Queen's ^have a clause there that we can't menand

Counsel Laldlaw, representing the To- Ald Sheppard: Have we any right to be come to that would be satlstactorj 
ronto Railway Company, as they en- pass a bylaw prohibiting any railway to air.
tered the room ln which the Sunday company from ringing a bell or gofts
ler „ , “ ... when crossing the streets?Car Service Committee waa meeting mLL TRUST THE ENGINEER.
yesterday. The Mayor was In Mr. Laldlaw: The whole of the ser- wetrr, men were
chair and Aid. Bums, Lamb, Bousteao, ylce throUghout the city on weekdays time every day now 
Hallam, Saunders, Leslie and Sheppard ls under the City Engineer. Why can't vice, and the Ptwlatottthat no em
were a so present you trust him to regulate the Sunday ploye having worked upon s.x oays
«ere also ** reply las well as the weekday service? shall be required or permitted to r

THE COMPANY S REPLY. Atter considerable discussion the sume work until he has been a com
The following communication, ad- clauae waa amended, by limiting Its plete day of 24 coneeculive hours on

dressed to the secretary, was handed operation to the hours during which work, ’ would bar every man“Æ'Vïs* ffi” sl r,s-.v,sspropS„d a,.11 .««•- ïî'tSS'îftfi StSi. ÏÏÜnK S?y„5nh,S.r,i„l..,M tbr«

fheen6th msranet,Vlndb3the Ins^er*^ fhe ^d^ang^ ^°^dthat the clausè’ “ The^nteres^MheTuMlc? the company

gjg&rtr» AHp a
Clause 9 proposes the operation of w^iP- Th t lmply kills the permitted to work on the seventh day

the entire service. - _£?.* rf„ y . ' at p y jf they wished. The relations between
The board understood at the time whole b - Mayor Do the company and the men were har-

of the former vote, and of the meet- Ald_Sheppard, to the Mayor. m0I)l0U8 and lt waa of the highest im-
mg before the Railway Committee, y°“ t an o? Âot ? portance to allow the superintendent
that a general opinion had been ex- BOw" McKenzie pointed out the ad- a reasonable latitude to arrange a time
pressed by the citizens In favor of a vl^MU“y of the amendment miggested table, under which the greater part of
limited Sunday service, and the board ï“aAld%aunders the work would be distributed amongst
thinks that lt will not be necessary In by Aid saunaers^ to put 'a the present men. He Invited the com-
the public interest to run the cars Jhe “here that will give you the mlttee to examine the present time-
over all the streets at the time of the the gongs at all times table and consider the right of the
commencement of the service, and tha t.j,e pretence of avoiding danger, public to a service carried on by men
it would be reasonable for the colp' Mr. McKenzie: There ls Just as much of experience who would be satisfied
mlttee and the superintendent of the t8nce at,out this matter on your with their hours, and he urged that 
railway to agree upon a limited ser- ^ ^ on 0Ur8 Mr Mayor. the claims of the men were
vice, subject to be Increased or Çhang- Mayor: The matter ls ln this deserving of the most careful con
ed by order of the City Eng neer and J lt l8 not necessary In the sidération before a clause was ad-
approval of the City Council. interests of the churches It will not be opted which would, if carried out,

This matter was fully discussed be- interesra oi me enurenes practically double the staff and create
fore the Railway Committee, and the Mr McKenzie: Then put lt that dissatisfaction on all hands, 
legislation of 1894, passed on the ap- way__lve u8 Bomethlng that we have After further discussion, a committee 
plication of the city, was specially llve up t0 and that we can live up composed of Aid. Sheppard, Lamb and 
directed to a limited service, and pro- Burns were appointed to examine and
vided that the law should define ^he gtreet Railway representatives report on this question. The vote was
"the character and extent of the ser- . madea strong fight to have the matter as follows upon the proposal : Teas— 
vice." . ..„ I left in the hands of the City En- Aid. Burns, Sheppard, Saunders, Les-

A clause is submitted for considéra- , ln order that due provision lie, R. H. Graham and Boustead. Nays
rew «on for a limited service, In lieu of * lght ' be made for the protection of —Aid. LfJnb, Hallam and the Mayor. 

clauBe 9- the public, but Aid. Lamb's motion A DEADLOCK OCCURS.
was adopted. When clause 14 was reached, lt did

not take mâny minutes to produce a 
The Mayor, Aid. Hallam, 

fevored

THE2 QODGE
Wood Split

Pulleys

i

I LrLIGHT COLORS J^Mrmoaelg 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE
Ou

Sunday Car Negotiations are 
Blocked

ftfBBOf# scribi 
Rifles 
sent i

.i The SATURDAYSNAPSVU T/lA

%Z z The recognized standard Wood" 
Spilt Pulley the world over.

All Sizes always In stock.
fifaOE MAR*

ÏHEIil Exceptionally Mildil 81In Canada.Are
74 York-st., Toronto.

33 ! TELEPHONE ,080.the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. MlS3SBCAnd equally AS FINE in quality as 33sec 7 860c
HELP WASTED.

ÎC
$18 A WEEK EASY-ŸOU WORK 

rigbt nround home ; a brand new 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per week 
easy ; write to us quick ; you will be sur. 
prised how easy it cau be done ; send us 
your address anyway ; it will be for your 
Interest to Investigate ; write to-day : yon 
can positively make $18 a week ea8$ Ad
dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box D J . 
Windsor, Ont. "

corporation ns a charge upon the public 
service of this city, except such as are r~ 
pointed under bylaw 3206, regulating t 
payment of the union rate of wages, shall 
be subject to the immediate sanction of 

. the Board of Control, and shall be reported 
to the City Council at the first subsequent 
meeting, and that the Solicitor be instruct
ed to prepare a bylaw for submission to 
the Council, in accordance with the prin
ciple enunciated herein.

In support of his motion, Aid. Preston 
made a strong speech, declaring that by 
the adoption of the resolution the heads 
of departments would be prevented from 
making so many of their relatives charges 

II upon the public services. He contended
Am Mrert to be Made to Check Nepotism l* that such practices should not be allowed.

_ . and the members of the Council, as the
Civic Affairs -The Works Departmem employers, should not delegate their re-
»« «. -«h-d. AgalM ».d.r »•«-.- cvvn0t»ap*rvUory

-a era. .r ^”L,mb oppMed the mo,,„„ „n the
ffcrrcd-Are Contractors Making Men ground that It would bring Into Council 

e _ _ | the appointment of every official and would,
Work for a Dollar a Day ? he fen red.mean q reverting to the old ward

« , , w__system. He would be sorry if Council com-
The council met at 3 o clock yesteraay mjtted itself upon the principle without 

afternoon, all the members being present carefully considering the question. Aid.
,i _ *7. ..__, Preston had referred to the waste of public
i! except Aid. Scott and Dunn. money ns « result of the present system.

As soon as the Mayor had taken the Personally, he did not Know where there
ehflir Aid Gowanlock rising to a quee- was a more shameful waste of public money chair Aid. uowaniocK, rising h than waa going on In tne Queen's Park.

I* tlon of privilege, referred to the purchase jje moved that the motion be referred
I of stone for kerbing and the payment to the Board of Control.or «one ror aero g Ald. Sheppard agreed with Aid. Preston,

of the account for the same, to which and A1(1 Davies wanted to strike out all 
his objection had been withdrawn owing the words after “Board of Control/' 
to '“formation given to him b, | Aid. Hubbard  ̂ g-
the City Engineer s Department. tie |ng the past few weeks ne had heard of 

, ' charged that the city bad paid three cents things being done ln connection with the
II per foot more for stone by private ten- civic service which ought never to have 
* der than lt should, and that there was a been done. Still he had no objection to

monopoly ln the interests of one quarry, « the resolution going to the Board of Con
i' the Engineer having condemned other stone trol. In order that It could be more fairly 

as inferior. He asked that the Board of j and thoroughly discussed. He did not pro- 
Control Inquire into the matter. I pose to take the power of appointment

Aid. Lamb did not like the Impression to away from the heads of departments, and 
abroad that there was anything wrong from what he had heard about one member 
the matter. He would like the Board of the Board of Control getting men put 

©f Control to make an Inquiry. on be would not be satisfied to leave it to
Aid. Gowanlock repeated that he had the Board of Control, but would Insist upon 

i : been misled by the officials ln the’ En- Council being made cognizant of all ap-
p glneer s Department when at that very polntmente. reports PRPRWTvn

‘ time they had In their possession docu- Dpon a division, the matter was referred w REPORTS PRESENTED, 
t ments which proved the contrary of the to the Board of Control to consider and The Kitchen Garden report was very 
u Information they gave him. report to the Council. tvvonble, mating that during the years
. The Mayor asserted that if the statements THE AQUEDUCT AGAIN. i8*?5 and*1896 there were three kitchen gar-

■ SîS>.0rter Dctore'bnt lt would jotnrToi ?Lrp,^,ecooy^r„dlnb/yoMu^
ET*troi”carried" ret*r “ th* B°*rt °* “power AqueiC/iJomp^y8?^ supply \hS "lVi®”‘purl-hssed a number of much-

1 Co.n,t1rolT,^, ‘t2' l „ „Dl- to his mo- îhe c,lty, ™'Uh, "Uter, upou the understand- needed cooking utensils necessary for pre-
.,AkL&e..- Hnrlneer »* that, In the event of the people approv- paring a full dinner course, tne sett hav-
tion calling for a re^rt from the Engl lug of the said policy, this council re- lng been incomplete before,
upon the question of whether the emit serve the fullest liberty to provide all The Flower Mission reported many visits
tor for laying the Intake P*Ç® in t,,5d necessary safeguards and details of any na- and floral gifts, and much cheer dispensed
was paying the rate of wages called for ture whatsoever in the public interest in araeng the un/ortufiâtes. ««Pensea
by the contract. He Ihiimt- respect of the proposed agreement. The district report told of good work
since then that the c?nt.r?ctp*‘„ 8tl 1 ^ ^ Aid. Preston addressed the council at done among the soldiers by 
lug only *1 per day to his men. length, quoting from Mr. Muueergh's re- Gon of rending matter.

This matter waa alao referred to port and from statistics which ne had The Anti-Tobacco League ls fighting the
Board of Control to Inquire into. obtained from the Medical Health Officer dgaret habit among boys.

ANOTHER INQUIRY. lit support of his contention that the offer TO DEAL IN SOAP[j fiuctive1 of'soin3/ lUtle f°t CttrXïïntVMr

Si*nthînred va> Mo/ rt ssuftSd dtaa. asssws! fewiSESJ S pereonM°quar«7 between them <:rane in reference to the authenticity of StSSRn » Tr ôppo^unhy of mnkiue
■wonld ensue upon the floor of the chamber, i the statistics quoted. $6000 by selling 1,000.000 -js™ of soS aS5

■ “r„. follows- Council resolved Itself Into Committee of thus dlsnose of the .Ac?..: s-u, *°ap’ ana*' Aid McMortich Inquires as to the truth- ! the Whole In order to have freer discus- Other reports were read, and the follow-
Of the statements made that men slon, and Aid. Bouetead, Saunders and lug officers were elected •H ïmofoved ascaroentMS for the con* ration Hubbard attacked the proposal with vigor. Mrs E O Rutherford, ro-elècted nrcsldent- 

O^rae conduit repairs, between Sept. 7 The last named moved an amendment con- Mrs. Cowan, vlc^preild^n ,t larae • M«
|i ïnd Nov .7, 1805, and In receipt of 22% firming the action of last year's cojncil In J Meredith, recording secretara : Mrs.' b!«

cents ner hour have after they finished reference to the matter and reaffirming com, corresponding secretary :fah<£ a^ca^mnters been employed as night the principle that the city should retain fat, teasnrer * 7 ’
.nt.hmpn h the same rate of wages, some the control of the water supply. rRwh?mnn°ut In as much as 110 hours in Aid. Snunders moved in amendment that 

wh°™ pun, the week? Also as to the the resolution be referred to the Board of 
of tiie report that men em- Works for consideration.Tjneed^usuallv as “plankers, ln receipt of The debate continued until 0 o'clock,

■ il eents p^r hour, have been engaged In when, by the rales of the counel , nn ad-
IT cents per uo , game rate Journment was taken until 8 o clock.

Slankersp“ In consequence of the meeting of the
was nroceedlng to make Sunday Car Committee, fixed for 7 okdock,. A1,h-,Unn‘,tlon /hen Tïm called It wai afterwards agreed M hold the ad- 

' 5? Joumed meeting on Monda/next. when die
tlAldt Leslie moved that Aid. McMumch question will he fought to a finish, 
be allowed fifteen minutes to make an ex-

>f plThetiMnyor : Is lt the pleasure of the 
1 council that Aid. McMurrlch be alkiwcd
;i.nraugV7tpro\%Th^t0I“WeMac^Hch
' — end Leslie was made against the man*1®r^lndwhich the Mayor put .^^IJcMnrSb 
' the Mayor Intimated that Aid. McMurricn 
: should hare brought to. matter W

"however, succeeded ln smoothing matters
In speaking upon his v^w

Murrteb said that It was not right, In view 
of the number of men who have been 
want of work during the past year, tlmt 
mme men should set work for so many
blgb'officera oTuê coloration, who were
rlalraloextet

fleaervlng of censure.
OFF GO THE TOLLGATBS.

The report of the Property Committee 
forwarding the draft agreement to be en 
tered into by the city and county for the 
audition of tollgates throughout the 
îeîntv Tioon the olty discontinuing the col- 
îectïon of “market fees, other than the fees 
derivable from the cattle market, and re
commending that ,tbeprop” "‘7 b”h£?f of 
utrncted to execute the same on oenaii u 
the city, was adopted without any oppo-
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WATER 1M LI ■ t8hPe Points at Isswe Between the Company and 
the City New Bed need to Two-The 
Qnestlon of Cheap Fares and the Kegs- 
lntlon of the Honrs of Employment - 
Views of the Heprescntattves of the 
Street Car Men’s enlon-EHeets of the 
Proposed Restrictions.

They Rave an Opportunity of Making 
O3O0O Opposed A Sunday Cars and 

Want Prohibition. .
There was a large attendance ye 

at Elm-street Church, lt Being the 
day of the W.C.T.U. annual meeting for 
the district.

A memorial service In honor of those 
who had departed during the rear was 
conducted by Mrs. Bo scorn, and In accord
ance with a request of the late Mrs. You- 
mans. was opened with the singing of the 
Doxoloey. Testimony was borne to the 
faithfulness of the following deceased 
workers i Mrs. Youmans, Mrs. Hatch,Mrs. 
Hillock, Mrs. Dudley, Mrs. Spence, Mrs. 
Brick, Mrs. Wanless and Miss Foster.

FOR PROHIBITION.
The following resolutions were adopted :
“ That now, as always, the W.C.T.U. 

of this city Is a unit ln its opposition to 
the liquor traffic, and will use every legiti
mate means for Its overthrow ; that, as 
we believe the temperance question to-day 
to be God's issue in Canadian politics, we 
pledge ourselves to support for municipal 
and other offices only those candidates 
who will bind themselves to stand by pro
hibition without respect Lo party.”

TOO MANY ORGANIZATIONS.
“ As there is such a multiplicity of wo

men's organisations In the present day, " 
it resolved, that we urge upon our m 
bers the necessity of explicitness 
which organization 
work is done.”

sterda
seconAqueduct Company’s Proposal Talked 

Out at the Council.
5

BUSINESS CARDS.

nn HE HAMILTON AUCTION tUBT m 
JL King-street west, Hamilton, Oat.; con- 
algnments solicited ; money advanced if 
required : prompt settlements. W. Bower- 
man & Co., Auctioneers.

u TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 
o city. Lester Storage Co., 306 Bp», 
dlna-avenue.

“Come around here and take a seat, 
You make us stand upon the cars 
sometimes, and we object to it, so we 55 KINO STREET EAST.
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XTT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-street tait
HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNER 

O —Traders' Bank- Chambers. Tonga- 
street, Toronto: Telephone No. 104L___
ril HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Ig 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel N«we 

stand, Hamilton.
TvÂKVÏLLÏ DAIRY—473 YONGE-SY., 
ty guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sap» 

Fred Sole, proprietor.

THE COMPANY’S POSITION.
Mr. Laldlaw explained that almost 

number of regular, relief and 
employed part of the 

for a six day eer-
the full

Mill
Mlllbr 
follow 
H. B.be p led, retail only.
eecrev
tee. L
Hamm
Wood
passed
club

as to 
Is represented when ARTICLES FOR SALE.

XNTI-SUNDAY CARS.
“ That we view with alarai the Inroads 

on our quiet Sabbath Day by steamboat 
and railway, and use every means ln our 
power to strengthen the observance of 
the Sabbath." '

“ That, as the running of street can la 
seriously contemplated, we therefore re
solve to do all ln our powei-to prevent the 
running-of same."

A resolution to amalgamate the central 
unions of the city was laid on the table 
for one year.

wr INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purpose», at F. F. Bn- 
»|, & Co.'», 132 King east. 'Phone 078.
«V ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W OUS. dough miser» and sausage mi- 

cblnery. Al.' makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged' for new ones. C. Wll.on & Son, 
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.
o EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD P.E. 
L moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped dps and bands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow o! 
youth. Price 
druggists.
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide rtreete, 
Toronto.

l
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fifty cents a bottle. At 
Or write Peach Bloom Drug I"

STORAGE.

A T 86 YORK-STBEBT - TORONTO 
jt\. Storage • Co.—furniture removed and 

obtained If desired.

sn
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elected 
Tledale; 
Presldei 
Frank 1 
John W 
D. Batt 
Price, \ 
O’Nell, 
H. B. I
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
•; MARA, ÏSSUEB OF HÏRRÏiÎQB 

___, License», 5 Toronto-ntreeL Even
ing». 589 Jervle-atreeL
H.

the dlstrlbu-

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
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T3IDIN0 TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
XV careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
t.orzes supplied; habite not required In 
school. English Riding School, 73 Welles- 
ley-etreet.

dls-

BNGINEEH TO DECIDE.
A clause is also proposed ln lieu of HOUBS OF LABOR,

clause 11, In order to giVe the engineer clau8e 13 waa aiB0 a bone of con- deadlock.
full power over the service, in passing tentlon It provided that the com- Lamb and Bums strongly 
churches or Sunday schools. pany will not require or permit any eight tickets for a quarter, all day,

Clause 13. The employee protested Qf Ju emp]oye8 t0 work ln It» ser- or |f that could not be had that cer- 
strongly against this clause, and tire vlce more than 60 hours per week, tafn hours, similar ln number to that 
board referred it to the superintendent ; aU o{ whlch Bixty hours’ work is to enjoyed on week days, be set apart 
(Mr. Gunn), the head roadmaster (Mr. bg performed in six days of such week, for the use of that class of tickets at 
Nix), and the timekeeper (Mr. Henly), . anQ that „0 employe having worked the hours most needed by the people, 
and they report that it would be lm- upon alx days shall be required or Mr. McKenzie laid down the prln- 
posslble to carry on a safe street rail- 1 permitted to resume work until he c|pie that the council only had power 
way 'service under this clause, and the haa b6en a complete day of twenty- under the act to define the limit and 
board has requested them to attend four consecutlve hours off work, which extent of the service. It was out of 
before the committee and give the rea- twenty-four consecutive hours shall the question to give eight tickets for 
sons for their report. be computed from 5.30 o’clock a.m. of a quartenra.il day anyway.

such day. I , i The committee Insisted upon this
It was agreed to hear a deputation ciauge standing, however, and it will 

representing the employes of the com- gQ on to council.
pany upon the question of Sunday la- Mr. George Bertram, representing 
bor. the 11,000 petitioners for a vote on the

The Mayor requested Aid. Lamb to gubday cars, protested against the de
take the chair, as he was obliged to lay that had occurred and also against 
attend a meeting of the Committee the committee blocking the taking of 
on Legislation, and was leaving the the vote, 
room when Aid. Hallam, addressing 
the Mayor, said “Are you going?"

FINANCIAL.
X CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS At j§ 
1,5 per ceaL Maclareu, MucdoualA j 

* Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, .Merritt
ronto.Mrs. Mof-
X,» ONE TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

life ndowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and «old. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-etreet

£f£'r.rag s?.»sas
JIMMY JOBSON’S AWFUL DEATH, FINE TAILORS—187 TOia-M.

FINEST 
IMPORTED 
WOOLENS

$22.60 and $18.BOZ
These are spot'cash prices— 
Perfect fit—perfect finish.

T7MVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
X on good motgages : loan» on enuov- 
ment and term life insurance policies. ™. 
O. Mutton, insurance and financial brokets 
1 Toronto-atreet.SUITSi The Lillie Fellow Was Knocked Over by a 

Hog Fell Eider a Car and 
Was Cat la Two.

Yesterday afternoon about 3.30
NO THREE-CENT FARES.

The board submits a clause in.lieu 
of clause 13.

Clause 14. The words "at any time” 
should be struck out and the words 
"withhi the limited hours" added; but 
if the intention of the committee by 
this clause is to propose a new agree
ment for fares, it cannot be enter
tained by the board, because the ex- 

railway companies

o’clock
City Hall Notes. Jimmy, the 7-year-old son of Henry Job-

Assessment Commissioner Mnughan Is se- son. 433 Front-street east, was run over hr 
riously ill. a car aud Instantly killed.

City Engineer Keating has undertaken aJ^y «ere^rivin^nlJ’flL^VsW nVne,d 
the personal supervision of the work of |n„ runtforms into n. Jiwr°iU tlLtl UI?load'

r
way Company to be assessed as “ occu- the platform to be unloaded. The wheels
pant ” instead of lessee of the alternative passed over the little fellow’s bodv. almost
site on the Esplanade, was disposed of yes- cutting him Iq two. Death was instan-
terday by Judge McDougall. The word taneous. Dr. Fraser. 055 Queen-street east.
“ lessee ” was struck out and " occupant was called, but life was extinct. The body 
Inserted by mutual consent, the assess- was taken home in an express wagon bv 
meut standing at $88,3»1. The city does p.<j. McKee.
not suffer by the arrangement. Dr. Johnson has Issued a warrant for an

Owing to the meeting of the Connell yes- Inquest to be held at 3 o’clock Monday 
terday Aid. Bell’s Nepotism Committee aid afternoon at the residence of the boy’s 
not meet. The revised return by the City father.
Engineer, giving the names of relatives of ----- --------------------------
heads, sub-heads and foremen who are in 
the city service, has been made, and will 
be taken Into consideration by the commit
tee at the next meeting.

LEGAL CARDS.
T> K. ' kÏnOSFOBd'' BARRÏSTER, 80- 
XV, llcitor, Notary .Public, etc., 10 Man- 
ning Arcade. . t eu

TT V.KNIGHT, BARHISTTR. SOLICI- 
XX. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To-
ronto.______________________________« -
CLARKE. BOWES, HILTON fc SWA 
(_y bey, Barristers, Solicitors. etc-. Jenre 
Building, 75 Yonge-street J. B. Clarke, QC R H. Bowel F A Hbtom Charlee 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
X OBB~&~BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOL1- 
X| cltore, Patent Attorney», etc., e (Jn*. 
icc Bank Chambers. King-street ‘Att, cot. 

Toronto-street. Toronto ;. money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
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DEEKS BROS.The Mayor explained that the agree
ment, as approved of by the commit
tee, will go on to council, and that 

„ . .. . T the matters ln dispute with the com-
The Mayor: I must go to the Legis- pany would be fought out there on 

lation Committee. . Monday next.
Aid. Hallam: Don’t go. My God! if , 

you do we will lose your vote and 
we can’t do anything.

Aid. Lamb: I think any man that 
uses such language as that ls not fit 
to discuss Sunday cars.

Aid. Hallam subsided.
Mr. George Waite, representing the

dressed^tile^commltfe^and^co'ntended bash map and he convinced that this 

that under the clause as drawn an is the shortest and best rbute to Chi-InJvLtFce woJld be done to many of cage, St Louis. Kansas City, apd all
the extra men who only got tihree or points beyond. Special excursion to
the extra men. wno oniy s da“ and foexlc0 Clty on Nov. 16 to 19, good to

a return until Dec. 31. Full particulars 
from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Canadian passenger 
corner King and

. perlence of street 
has proved that a street railway ser
vice cannot be carried on at a three- 
Cent fare.

Mr. Christopher 
opinion, states: "I think the statute 
contemplates an agreement only as to 
the character and extent of the pro
posed service, which I take to mean 
generally such questions as to the 
hours, localities and speed of the ser
vice to be given," etc., and the citi
zens under this opinion would be rea
sonably entitled to the submission of 
a bylaw for a vote under the terms of 
the original agreement, which are In
corporated ln and made part of this 
proposed draft agreement; but the 
board is willing to concede to the 
committee the addition of new clauses 
submitted with this letter, or such 
approximation of them as may be 
agreed upon between the city and the 

Yours faithfully, 
Wm. McKenzie, 

President.

ALD. HALLAM EXCITED. 137 Yonge Street
over.
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To California and Mexico.
Old and experienced travelers will 

tell you when going west to take the 
Wabash Railway, because their train 
service ls superlatively the finest ln 
America, their union depots are the 
best on the continent. Study a Wa-

D. uiitKinson1
were

t
MERCHANT TAILOR.Doctors and Hnrrlalrrs. LAND SURVEYORS.................

XYNWIN. FOSTER, MUKfHY * «8TJN, (J Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telepboa 
1336.

82 CHURCH-ST.,Gentlemen of the medical and legal pro
fessions require to be dressed in a becom
ing manner. That ls, they should have 

One of the greatest blessings to parents garments of ^he newest and best materials 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, anil tailored in faultless style. Scores, 
it effectually expels worms and gives high-class cash tailors, 77 King-street west, 
health in a marvellous manner to the little have again asserted their supremacy, and 
cue. offer a fine cheviot coat and waistcoat at

■------------------------------- . $18 cash. The material used in these gar-
Wycllffe Alumni. ments is now being worn by the leading

The closing exercises, of the Wycllffe barristers and doctors in London, Eng- 
alumnl were held yesterday morning. The land, and was purchased by Mr. Score 
meeting was given np to devotional exer- when in Great Britain a few weeks ago. 
clses and was conducted by the Rev. T. It is a revolution ln high-class tailoring; 
(- UesBarres of St. Paul's. Only the for, while the quality of the materia trim- 
members of the alumni were present, most mlugs and workmanship Is of the highest 
of whom left for their homes by the af- i order, the price ls phenomenally low. This 
ternoon train. I ls the result of the cash system.

! Near Adelaide.

?
four hours’ work per
would be prevented getting a 
full day’s work on Sunday.
The result of the operation Richardson,
of the clause as now drawn would be agent, northeast 
?0 ïîve them “till shorter hours and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
smaller pay.- There are enough extra 
and relief men now employed to Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
onerate the Sunday cars If they are al- Co., Syracuse, N. Y-, writes : • Please send S J us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more
lowed to work. „ T nard of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we

Messrs. W. A. Wyley, IS. i l^eonaiu, They have a great reputation for
M J. Connor and W. J. Wright, also fhe cure 0( Dyspepsia and Liver Corn- 
representing the union, asked that p|a[nt.” Mr. Chns, A. Smith, Lindsay, 
clause 41 of the original agreement writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
be adopted lent medicine. My slater has been troubled

In reply to questions they declared with ™ headache, but these pill, have 
that they did not want to work on curea ner- 
the seventh day If they bad made 60 0
w^itiedVn eoptrertunUy ato ’ make full Registration and enrolment In Trinity 
wantea an uppuriunuj University began yesterday. The outlook

Roadmaster Nix on behsjl^ of ^he f“r ^1,‘'ïh’eology^and ^“^“Matriculation 
company, said that If the clause was ,n med|c|ne began on Thursday and ends 
adopted as lt stood It would entail up- to-day. The regular class work of the 
on the company the necessity of University will begin on Monday, 
bringing ln about 100 additional men 
as "extras." and this would result 
prejudicially to the men now employ
ed, In that the company would have 
to give the new men sufficient time 
to enable them to make living wages 
and the other men would have shorter

As the hour for the meeting of the 
City Council had now arrived, the 
committee adjourned until 7 o cl

a* $|8A
Sp clal Valuefor...

Scotch Suiting from.. $|g up
I! ART.

F°reK2^AI.nTÆTk/fR. J. W. L.
J3X studio rooms 
west (Manning Arcade). .

ed
MarkinFit and Workmmship—

Equal to the Beit____3
McMurrlch Introduced the bylaw glv- 

thc above report, which was
superintendent.Aid.ft

X “adopted with a rush.
TO CHECK NEPOTISM.

Aid. Preston moved that hereafter every 
appointment made by any official of this

i VETERINARY. The id 
the Pres 
Diet. 1 

A frieil 
on Wed! 
Oakville ] 
tory for 
for all

LIMITED SERVICE PROPOSED.
The various clauses were adopted 

nem. con., until clause nine was reach
ed. Mr. Laldlaw submitted the follow
ing substitution:

It is mutually agreed that the cars 
to be run upon Sundays at the com
mencement of the Sunday car service, 
shall be run over the street railway 
tracks marked on the map to be pro
duced by the superintendent, subject to 
be increased or changed from time to 
time, as may be ordered by the City 
Engineer, and approved by the City 
Council, and that the company will 
run cars to carry persons to and from 
the early morning railway trains, and 
will commence the regular service at 
9 a-m. and close at 10 p.m.

The plan, as submitted, showed that 
the Railway Company proposed a ser
vice on King, from Balsam-avenue 
to the lake shore crossing; Queen, from 
Yonge to Roncesvalles; Dundas-street, 
College and Carlton, east to Pape- 
avenue, and west to High Park; 
Yonge-street, to North End; Spadina- 
avenue; Bloor west, to end of track, 
and north from Bloor, on Bathurst, 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
tracks; Sherbourne-street, to north end 
of present Church-street line In Rose- 
dale.

The Mayor: You are going to have 
no end of trouble, Mr. McKenzie, If 
you try to get this through. You had 
better accept the clause as lt ls.

SERVICE ON A-LL LINES.
Aid. Lamb: We must have a service 

over the whole of the tracks.
Aid. Hallam: Limit the time, if you 

like, but every line must be operated 
on Sunday.

Mr. McKenzie: Just let me explain 
that the company submitted this pro
position, because we understood the 
citizens required a limited service. We 
don’t want to be placed In the position 
of trying to x force a 
throughout thé city.

Aid. Sheppard: It is a limit of time 
Instead of the extent of the service 
that we want.

The Mayor, handing hack the draft 
clause suggested by Mr. Laxllaw for 
substitution: “Put that ln your pocket, 
Mr. Laldlaw. It Is no good.”

Aid. Saunders: How came that re
ference to night cars in that clause? I 
do not remember it being discussed by 
the committee.

Aid. Sheppard? Neither do I.
It was explained by the City SoUcl-

, VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
,po ranee-street, Toronto, Canada. 
189G-U7 begins Oct. 14.
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Toronto’s Men’s Shoe House.IÎ

nervous;
DEBILITY |

Lost Vitality, Night Kmlwleas. 
Loss or Power. Drain la Brine and 
oil Seminal Losses pos tlvely eared

••Where Dentistry If Painless.” hotels.I

SL LAWRENCE HALL
SHOES 
Shined 
Free of 
Charge

|\/|cPHERSON,C
186 Yonge-street, Toronto.

OPEN 
T o-nlght 
Till
10 o’clock

Grand 
Gymnasll 
opposite 
Saturday 
dancing 
there, Ji 
Popp, m 
fiKht bet 
of Montd 
He bead 
rounds, J 

- rounds, J 
v rounds. 1 

In the 
flay betvJ 
ter, on d 
doing thl 
second al

it
St. James-etreet, Montreal 24Ü185 to 139

ritNRY HOGAN, Proprietor
hotel ln the Dorolnloa.

Saturday. Oct 2nd. *90.
WE CHALLENGE THE SHOE WORLD

The best knswnbyy frwi HAZELTON’S VITALIZED HOTEL—UE8T DOLLAR 
In Toronto.

John 8. KlllotW
9 i)USKDALE 

XX a day house 
rates to summer boarders.
Proprietor,
nn he balmoiial-bowmanvillb - 

I Rates $1.50. Electric l»ghl* 
water heated. H. Warren, nron.

Miller’s Compound Iron Pilla cure 
constipation. 50 doses. 25 cents.r Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

n
Roy Welle alowly Sinking.

Roy Wells, the 5-year-old son of P. J. 
Wells, who fell out Of the third-storey 
window of his home three weeks ago, has 
taken a serious turn for the worse, and 
the doctors do not expect him to live.

J. E. HAZELTON,"

■ Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge fctreet, 
Toronto, Ont.—s#

îi■ £3
" ^ - to Match . . .

Our To-day’s Values.//// !¥ F
ock. WEHRLE'S BRUSHES

are the best.
FACTORY-BHUSHES^
Of all kinds manufactured.

Quotations on Application'

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED»

134 BAY-STREET.

sTHE EVENING SESSION.
When the committee re-assenibled in 

the evening, Mr. Henly, the timekeep
er for the company, explained that 
there are a certain number of extra 
men, who run the 6 o’clock tjips and 
at other times when the traffic is 
heavy, and who take the places ot 
sick men, or men on leave. These. 
tra men make very little more than 
from three to five hours per day. u 
these men were not allowed to worK 
on Sunday, as well, the company would 
have to put on extra men, and, as they 
could not keep men ^waiting around 
all the week for the Sunday wortc, 
they would have to let some of the 
other men work shorter hours In order 
to give the new men enough Work to 
keep them going. _ .

Aid. Lamb said that he did not think 
the men who had appeared before the 
committee in the afternoon really re
presented the Street Railway employes 
or understood their needs. -

Aid. Hallam: I take the same ground 
as Aid. Lamb, and am ashamed of 
those men who came here.

The Mayor interposed and intimated 
his disapproval of Aid. Hallam’s line 
of argument.

Highlander» Parade.
The 48th Highlanders turned out 380 

strong under Lleut.-Col. Davidson last 
night. The thermometer was either too 
low, çr else the kilts were too high, for 
the men looked cold, and their white shell 
Jackets gave a summery appearance to the 
parade that the atmosphere didn’t warrant. 
The regiment did not go out of the Ar
mouries, but practised company drill for a 
couple of hours. Their movements were 
smart and clean and were nlghly spoken 
of by men of the other reglmeats who were 
looking on.

Regimental orders contained the names of 
four men struck off the strength and five 
taken on.

An announcement that will no doubt be 
warmly appreciated by the nuu-coms and 
men reads ; “Until further orders, the 
regiment will parade In a till order, with 
trews and leggings.”

Hew Yort Real Pain- Two columns of unusual savings fQr Wise and Thrifty Men.
te Drat-j1 IsUPerma- GENTLEMEN’S
Mtly LO- I 'teeth "'human CaiCl Cor. {6 0x_Biood Storm Calf Lace Boots, extreme razor toe, black trim

mings, strictly hand sewed, double sole........................................................... w-*8»
$5 Genuine French Calf Stiletto Toe Lace Boots, mock tip,

edge, winter weight sole, Goodyear welted..............................
34 Black Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots on 12 distinct lasts, Goodyear,

Wardwell and Fair stitch welts................................................... ;...........
Russet Leather Lined Lace Boots, heavy edge, very styl-

m
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

‘ I

Yonge and EF£ The 
material»

(Won Im > *"<1iMul HU" L pert workman-L ship irive them iii Oopsite 
Entrance ppTpïï!ïi 
street east. P ™“tnh-.if”a? 
Honrs 8 to

Qneen-sts,, 
perialBank 
Siio son’s 
No.l Queen 
Toronto, 
8. Sundays

close
2.9»

I
2.50

$5 Winter 3.00ish
197$3 Tiger Calf Lace Boots on a variety of toes............................. ..............

$4 Dongola Kid Elastic Side Boots, patent calf tip, extreme needle
toe, turn soles for dancing...............................

$3 Dongola Kid Oxford Low Shoes, m ade on 
hand turn, patent calf tip...............................

SICK HEADACHE handsome

BILLIARD TABLES I
2 48

ed by sci- 
c gradu- 

i atœ in our pro- 
| fe*siid.

No students or office boys allowed to 
practice on our patients. We are gradu
ates from both Canadian and American col
leges and employ only skilled experts in 
our practice. This Is the only office In 
Canada employing an expert In crown and 
bridge work. Call and have your teeth ex
amined and get estimates on this class of 
work. For a time we are charging $5 per 
tooth, which I» half the usual rate charg
ed by high-priced dentists. We guarantee 
nil work to be satisfactory or money will 
be cheerfully refunded.

Free extraction every morning between 6 
And 10.

extreme sharp toe.
” forbiddenCucumbers and melons are 

fruit ” to many person» so constituted that 
the least Indulgence 1» fo lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dypentery Cordial, a medicine that wll 
give Immediate relief, aud ls a sure cure 
for all summer comolalnts.

1 95 full service Positively, cured by these 
Little Pills.2 to 4. MEN’S STAPLES. NEW DESIGNS

OAK and MAHOGANY
Call and see our Exhibit 
at New Shoxv Rooms,

74 YORK-STREET.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
icss, Bad Taste in the. Mouth, Coated Tongue 
-ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

91Split Calf Blucher Cut Working Boots.......................................... •••••••
American Calf Boots in elastic side an d lace, in medium and wide

widths.............................................................................................................................
Black Goat Slippers, sewed soles........................................................... *............
Rep Foxed Slippers.......................................................................................................

* "
1 25

60
50 216 THETHEY WILL REPLY.

One of the deputation from the Street 
Railway Men’s Union rose, and. ad
dressing the Mayor, said : “Let. that 
man go on If you please, Mr. Mayor;

The Knox College 
tentation Association, wlilc-h has been 
newly formed, held Its first meeting Wed
nesday, enrolling 92 members and 7 life 
members.

Endowment and Sus-Competition Outclassed.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.mall PHI. Small Dose,186 Yonge-st.George McPherson OR

Small Price.

t V
I

1
$

T

JA.

DIAMOND HALL

Trunks of
Silver
Tableware

t
r-i

.... J -
We have in all sizes 
and at all prices from 
a set ot 

i3 Tea Spoons 
ia Dessert Spoons 
13 Table Spoons 
13 Table Forks 
13 Dessert Forks 

of quadruple plate at 
$33 to a trunk of ster
ling silver with the 
same pieces, together 
with Oyster Forks, 
Butter Spreads, Ladles 
of all sizes and Servers 
of every conceivable 
shape at $400 or $500.

Ryrie Bros.
Jeweler» and Silversmiths

Cor.Yonge
and Adelaide Streets
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TflS DAY AT LEXINGTON.GUNS1 fini « 1 C.ÏY.A. BULLETIN. HOW THE STRIEE WAS SETTLED. i

1.
SeBttar A. Mrqelrctl One Beat le Wind l> 

Ike Tranaylvan* Slake- China 
Silk's Fnmrlly.

A Crack al the Trial Fiends—Blarney 
Awarded a Hccerd -Tracks 

and Sanellens.
TL lit* t • i n- Simctlons Issued: Oct. 10. Koaedale A.A. „ x „
The Australian Tourists are a Big a.; oct. 13, Bowman & co„ mgersoii; oct. c*°meu1' C°ct 9'—1(«peuiau-rhe

r^sD- °- y°w. «a

They Rolled Ip « Total ef *35 for Tbe.r made^ "W, the committee, think it due
First Innlnas, ««Ten Carrying Om HI 3 miles 7.03, 4 miles 9.22, 5 miles li.44 1-5. an?.,a11 pa^tles concerned *

Bat 1er US- Chicago Went In Again and
aliow any time made in a trial where the cerstanding. The strike was called
ml, L ohi~u *? 6 towering of the existing because the executive of the company
mark. The board will decide whether at Montreal refused to take up or 
enough competition exists, or whether the discuss alleged grievances until thev 

Chicago, Oct. 9.—Play in the Australian- !'coLue™ti^pdrtance enoagh *° w,rrant h,ad flrst been presented to the di- 
All-Chlcago cricket game waa, resumed this a consideration. atonal officers on the division where
morning In beautiful weather. The attend- ,,,,,, ,. ■—— the grievances were mmnn.nnance was the largest ever seen at a cricket ; MANAGES GARLAND WILL KNOW. and thev had Ceiled t^PediM=f°.vX St
gG^6‘ryCandTarl,ng the notants, resnm- thlfSe 8hm’^n^dillUn^he0Tunlop Si “of thl company a^ thght'i

°aQ valuable Ï3S ! ?“ -g-^IJ^empUel pro'dl 

Darling made a three and completed his medal. Perhaps you could let us know who I -*or tllls method of presenting such 
half-century but wa  ̂bowled by Wllmot got the prize and what Was his pid matters to the company. The Com-iVt -,^ntoOVHend^^rryanrdetpdtah? ______ «« Drop.

being mlss^e from "n ho^ drive^o" WllmS! TO-DAY AT ROSEDALE. î£"'best 1ufesthlon. dlscussed was
was well caught at long by Capt. Anson. The program of sports at Bos*dale to-day vl?anf2, of having the strike

Trott and Glffen remained together until Is as follows: declared off. The proposition, which
the luncheon Interval, ana on resuming the Cecil Elliott, half-mile record. nas4 “ready been published, was pre-
former sent a hit to Pfeffer, who effected Proposed match race between Moore and sfdted to the company by the Con
ti splendid catch. Graham and Glffen stole Cassidy for gold medal, five miles. dilation Committee representing
a.n,'“be,r o* Short runs. The former Jump- Cedi Elliott, one-mile record. operators, and was' accepted bv
McK?hhi*n !?/ve„Hf0WeL' f,nd wal> b°wtod- John H, Wills, five-mile record-1 to 5. company.” P y

l.staye.d wï a t>!m,e' aad„ dnal|7 Cecil Elliott, two-mlle record.
^ ni« ^ was out with a total of 235. A. H. Qroune one-mile unnaced
ofGfSen ££rrie(* out hle bat for a flne InnlhSjl In case the match for a gold medal falls
Ufrecorv^heT?n^rertfi8COl-nLHoren: ^ellyov’ .througb between Moore and Cassidy, Moore 

Dady 9, Graham 27, will attempt to do up the mile and Cassidyvls/tors* have a ead"ofTlQ6 rnn^' ThUa 0,6 tde fl' e-mi,e: and ta case of each bating 
rhioLo runai the records medals will be give» to them.

wlcket«8fnr m*,,!.. 'E îl.î i lo8t eJg5$ A small fee will be charged*for admission 
7um to saTe^ tingle tomn« tlrL?6^. JZ to the grounds. Members of the T L C. 
and McKlbbln were destructive n on showing their badges, free,gettlmf^our* vv^ketgdforr24t and ‘the^îaMer M °D th6
four for 21. The game will be finished to- grounds,
morrow, the Australians leaving In the 
evening for San Francisco. '

The Conciliation Committee get Bight the 
Mlsnnderslandlns at to How the 

Troable Was Arranged.
-

plit Lexington, Oct. 9.—The Kentucky Futur
ity, for 2-year-olds, was the attraction to
day. The weather was warm and the

I
Many Ontario Rugby Union Games 

Scheduled for To-Day.,
Our Catalogue illustrates and de

scribes our complete line of Guns, 
Rifles and Ammunition. It will be 
sent free to any address.

K !

YS sport first-claas. There were several start
ers In the Futurity, of which China Silk 
a as an odds-on favorite. She was the en
try of Marcus Daly, and as she had never 
lost u heat the talent were certain she 
would win. sue led In botn heats nil the 
way round and won In grand style, the 
second heat In 2.1014, which Is next to tie 
best 2-year-old race of the season.’ The 
only thing that could keep within reach 
of her was thel Tennessee colt Preston, ne 
making a very pretty contest, bnt the filly 
could move away from him at any point.

The unfinished Transylvania Stake was 
won Id the first heat to-day by Senator A 
In 2.17.

The favorite, Louis Victor, won the un
finished 2.19 trot In the flrst beat to-day In 
2.16. The 2.15 class trotting was easy for 
the favorite, Rose Turner. The 2.20 class 
pacing was unfinished, owing to darkness, 
after Stella and Eleanor had taken two 
heats each and Lucy H one heat. Sum
maries:

Kentucky Futurity, for 2-year-olds, trot
ting; purse 15000- 
China Silk, br.f., by Prodigal, dam

Brown Silk, by Baron Wilkes
(Kenny) .........

Preston ...
Sister Alice

standard Wood' 
orid over, 
linstock. This is always a cheerful store for 

ladies to do their shopping—with $250.- 
000.00 worth of this season’s “Newest” 
Goods to choose from. Add to this our 
well-known Low Prices, and you have 
an “ideal” store to shop in. Now for

Beyal Military College Flay at Trinity, 
Varsity II. and Toronto A. C. II. Meal 
at Hosed ale, and the Lorn es and Varsity 
Jnnlers Mix Ip on the Mita-Toronto 
Seniors Tackle the Tigers at Hamilton.

TH[ GRIFFITHS COWWIiITRERS—

PULLEY CO.
Made 53 ror a, so They Need 77 to Save 
an Innings Defeat,81 Yonge St., Toronto.

The Ontario Rugby Union’s annual 
jtX PROSPECT PA.RK., championship contests In three series be-

„ „ K,„, antoers Msaj Meetings *ln t0-day. Toronto will have plenty of
——»• rr,“

fields. //
The members of the Prospect Park Club. The Royttl MiHtary Cpllefe fifteen of

SSffSSS*Yt Œ Park,°niet last King.ton play at Trinity University, War- 
night and elected officers for the year: slty II. and Toronto A. C. II. meet at

Patron, John Ross Robertson, M.P.; pretd- RosCdale and ’Varsity III. and Lornes II.
Auîuhe^^bonôrary ^wretM^ltrMsurer.w! »P on the lawn. The only Toronto
Lewis: representative members, J. G. Glb^Dub to play an out-of-town game la the 
eon. D. Carlyle; chaplain. Rev. J) A. Mor->T,A.c. team. They go to Hamilton to 
riaon; club critic, Robert Armstrong; com- opcn up with the Tigers.and although they 
mlttee of management. A. E.» heeler, R. were quite sanguine of victory a few days 
Harrison.N. J. Patterson, Q. D. McCulloch, ag0 the best they hope for now is to keep w. Forbes. It. Louden. tbe score down and pull out a week later,

There will be curling every afternoon , when the teams meet again at Rosedale. 
and Monday evening. Several , new mem- j It should be remembered that the first 
bers were elected. A strong array of cun- round consists of home-aud-home matches, 
ere will be put on the Ice and some not the team scoring a majority of points in 
friendly matches may be expected with both to go into the next round. In the 
the rinks In the old Granite building in intermediate series. Hamilton II. and 
Church-street. The meeting adjourned un- QUeeI1’e u. have already withdrawn, plac- 
tll next Friday evening. Ing St. Catharines and Kingston In the

___ next rouild. Trinity had the junior live,
GRANITES MEET TO-NIGHT. but also withdrew. Thus, the games left

The annual general meeting of the Gran- to be played to-day are as follows:
Ite Curling Club will be held to-night In Senior serllB—S°,yflA Ml|ltary College v. 
the club’s quarters. Church-street. The Trinity, on the Trinity campus: Kings! 
prospect for the season is unusually bright, J. Queen s, at Kingston; Toronto Athle 
and with the new P.P. Club In the old Vlub v. Hamilton, at Hamilton; ’Varsity a 
rink the Granite will be the curling bye.
headauarters this winter. There will be Intermediate series—’Varsity II. v. Toron- 
■anting on the outside Ice. i to A.C. II.. at Rosedale; Cornwall v. Brock-•kaung on | T|||e at Corowall. petrolea v. London, at

MILLBROOK LIKES GROUP. ! tendon; Lornee.a bye.
...... . „ 0 .. „» I Junior series—V aralty III. v. Lornes IL,
Mlllbrook. Oct. 9. At a meeting of the on the University Lawn; Hamilton III. v. 

Millbrook Curling Club this .evening the yMUA. at Hamilton; Petrolea II. v. 
following offleerswere elected. President. LoniloIl u nt London; Brockvllle II. v.
^tsr^ksnr^H T W^dfrommlt: Granites, at Brockvllle. 
tee, £ Bateson, C. H. Winetow and T>.
Hampton: representative members. W. T.
Wood and L. T. Clary. A resolution was 
passed requesting the O.C.A. to have the 
club left in group 1.

ironto.
Ml ;

MONDAY BARGAINS !local

JY—YOU WORK 
ne ; a brand new 
ke $18 po 
yoti will 

e done ; send us 
will be for your 

'rite to-day ; you 
1 week easy. Ad- 
- Co., Box D.J.,

GREY FLAHUFL BARGAINS.
100 Pieces of Heavy 

Union Flannel, reg. 
15c, Monday .................

ONE CENT BARGAINS.
Paper Darning Needles, lc 
Colored Mending Wool., lc
Curling Tongs only........... lo
Black Mending Wool.......  lc
Best Hair Pins ...................... lo
Strong Needles (best) .... lc 
Fine Toilet Soap 
Good Belt Pins..

r week 
be sur-

Me
26 INCH HEAVY GREY WOOL2

3 Flannel, Light and 
Dark Shades, regu
lar 18c, for Mon
day only......................

Time—2.20)4,* 2.16)4.'
Silver Lock, Mary Beaufort, Eftie 

Eulalle distanced.
2.15 class; purse 11500- 

Rose Turner, b.m., by Jerome Tur
ner (Collins) .........

Birdie Clay .............
Squeezer

Time—2.13*4. 2.14, 2.13'A.
Pearline, Bad Actor, Russell Wi 

started.
2.20 class, pacing: purse 5500 (unfinish

ed)—Eleanor and Stella each won two 
heats; Lncy H won one. Best time 2.10)14.

Transylvania Stakes, 55000, for 2.14 class 
trotting—
Senator A, gr.h., by Tramp- 

Panic. dam by Tom Winder
(Alexander! ............................. 11 9 1 1 1

Gov. Strong ...............................  1 110 3 3
Aleldnlla ........................................ 312 2 2 2

Time—2.12)4, 2.10)4. 2.10, 2.11. 2.11. 
Fred B, Pilot Boy. Page. Franklin, Gray 

Hastings. Lilly Young. Cut "Glass. Vau- 
gnuldt. Gazelle, Derby Princess, Dick Hub
bard, Amazon, ruled out; Bingen, drawn.

;lcthei FIDS,.
ïïô^tsïsît^
nil ton. Ont.; con. 
'ey advanced if 
nta. W. Bower-

the lc
12£cTWO CENT BARGAINS.

Dress Steels per dofc.......  2c
Silk Hair Nets, all colors 2c
Best Linen Spools............. 2c
Knitting Needles per set 2c 
Elastic Corset Laces. ... 2c 
Fancy 'Lawn Hankk’fs... 2c

FIVE CENT BARGAINS.
Nickel Hand Mirrors.... 6C
Side Combs (best)................ 5C
Hair Pins, 2 boxes for... 50
Fine Lawn Handk’fs.......
Best Skirt Lining...............
Fibre Interlining, wide... 5c 
28 in Fancy Flannelette 5c 
Plain Blue Ceylon Finish

Flannelette only......... 5c
17 in. Check Class Liner. 5c 
17 in. Twill Roller Towel

ling........................•
36 Inch Heavy White

Cotton..............................
Yard Wide Heavy and 

Fine Grey Cotton, 
clean finish.........

■IHallway Men at Ckni-cb.
11 i Under the auaplces of railroad men, com- 

P°!,ed,P„“?e following organizations : B. 
o»"t0'B'Cs Bvdf L, ” “• ot 8.T.. and 
O.R.T., a church service will be held lu 
the Enclid-avenue Methodist Church on 
Sunday afternoon, at 3.3» (fclock. The scr- 
vlces will be conducted ;by Rev. O. o. 
J ohnstoa. ”

200 PIECES FINEST PURE WOOL
Scpured—In Light and 

Dark Shades, Plain 
and Twill, regular 
25c, Monday...............

CHEAPEST IN 
e Co.. 368 Spa.

ood also

19c[cCOUNTANT - 
<1 balanced, ac- 

llalde-street tait.
END, ASSIGNEE 
lhambers. Yonge- 
he No. a>4L______
DAY WORLD IS 
)yal Hotel News-

EXTRA SPECIAL 30 INCHton

PILL-PRICE.tic TORONTO RIDERS WIN.
At Coldwater yesterday Davidson took 

second in the two-mile open, Harry Hulse 
first In the three-mile open and McEach- 
ren second and third respectively In the 
team and five-mile open race. The above 
named Toronto riders rode Stearns’ “ Yel
low Fellows.”

Fine and Heavy 
White Saxony Flannel, 
regular 60c, Mon
day ............................. .

THE ASSOCIATION GAME.
A football match will take place this af- 

ternoon on the Exhibition Grounds between 
the Invincibles and the Sturdles, otherwise 
known as the married and single men, 
spectivcly, of the British America Foot
ball Club. Though the boys play a good 
game, betting is about even*.

The third round of the Toronto Associa
tion Football League schedule will be 
played this afternoon on the Old upper 
Canada grounds, corner John and King- 
streets. The first game between the Park- 
dales and Gore Vales will be called at 2.30. 
As these teams are very evenly matched 
a hot contest is expected. The 
game between the Scots and Riversides 
commences at 4.30. Admission 15 cents, 
ladles free.

The Riversides will be picked from the 
following players for their match with the 
Hurons on the old Rosedale grounds to-day 
at 3.30: Harman, Logan, Booth, Johnson, 
Small, Smith, Cole. Heys, Wilson, Heys, 
Vlaxton, Booth, Yeomans, Walker. All 
players are requested to be on time.

I40c5CThe Days of 25 Cents 0, Box for Pills 
Are Numbered.

Dr. Aanew's Liver Plllif at ten cents 
a vial are surer, safer and 

pleasanter to take.
And aroabP(PjanjtlnaiaM others. All

Cure constipation, sick and nervous 
headaches, dizziness, lassfiVide, heart-
anrltroub!PeP8la’ loM ot a*’Petlte and 

der.

50

SHIRTING FLANNEL BARGAINS. 3
28 and 29 Inch Fancy 

Scotch Shirting Flan
nels, regular 45c, oc- 
Monday ........................ 25G

!473 YONGE-ST,, 
i raters" milk sup. 

Sole, proprietor.
THE GENDBON HANDICAPS.

The Gendron road race takes place this 
aftfrnoon on the Klngston-road. Following 
•re the entries and handicaps :

Scratch—L Bounsall, Wm ureatrli. 3 min. 
—N Trudelle. Fritz Abraham. 3)4 min.—R 
Llvesey, A Vlzlneau, E All wood. 4 min.— 
H Richards, T Chayer, G Vlzlneau. 4)4 min.

J Madigan, R Sterl. A Bouguard, C Tom
linson. 5 min.—G. Trudeau, M. Dusseau, 
5W min.—S Burns, J Barron. 6 min.—Alf 
Waters, J Neander, J Sourlel. A Coop. 7 
min.—C Worthner, J Brady, W D Vogal, A 
Nunuberger. 8 min.—J Thurston. R Far- 
na«^ 8)4 min.—P Trudelle, J Flynn, J Mul- 
doon. 1) min.—J Raclot, N St Denis. 10 
mln.-t-W Smith.

jTROTTING AT DUTTON.
Dutton, Oct. 9.—The race meeting here 

to-day was pronounced the best yet, and 
tbe races the keenest-contested ever held

TORONTO OR THE TIGERS.
The T.A.C. team leave at noon for Hamil

ton. The teams that will start tbe game 
j are:

Hamilton—Barger, back; G. Ryckman,
! Southern and Wylie, halves; Fox. quarter; 

It. Ryckman. Irvine and Young, scrim-
At the regular meeting of the Sarnia mnge: Mellro.v. Dewar. Hamilton, Light- 

Curling Club for the election of officers bourne. Maxwell, Marshall and Martin, 
and other business, the following were wings: spares. Harvey and Billings, 
elected : Patron and patroness. Mr. and Toronto Athletics—Male, back; White- 
Mrs. C. Mackenzie; chaplain. Rev. T. R. head. Gllmour and Boyd, halves; Cnrt-
Davis: president, J. McGibbon; vlce-presl- wright, quarter; Lamothe. Wright. Love,
dent. F. F. Pardee; secretary-treasurer. H. scrimmage: Kingston, Osier. Moss, left 
Mann: honorary members. Robert Maeken- wing: Flood, Vankoughnet. Glnssco, Mac- 
zie. sr.. J. B. Watson. R. D. Scott and donald. right wing; spare, Carruthers. 
the presidents of the Detroit, Milwaukee,
Forest, Petrolea, St. Mary’s and Bay City : 
clubs. Messrs. G. N. Mntheaon and David- _ „
son were elected to renresent the club at Ottawa, Oct. 9.—The Ottawa City team 
the annual meeting of tbe Ontario Curling that will meet the V aralty fifteen on the 
Association, to be held In Toronto. college grounds to-morrow afternoon will

1 include McGIverln of last year’s Hamilton
arxinnv rnimirBS nnr anv/f ' Tigers, who has taken up his residence inSIMLOE BRITHERS ORGANIZE. . tlle tjapdtal. McGIverln practiced with the

Bimcoe, Oet. 9.—Tbe Slmcoe Curling Club Ottawa kickers yesterday. He is not In 
held their annual meeting last night and the best of shape, but his work showed 
elected the following officers: Patron, Col. that he will be an acquisition to the team. 
Tisdale; President. H. B. Donly; Vice- The college men are In the best possible 
President, W. E. Tisdale; Sec.-Treas., ghape for the struggle, which they ex- 
Frank Reid. Committee of Management; pect will be the greatest In the history of 
John West, C^Crosble, A. B. Stennett, W. the eltv. They/have not yet decided as to 
D. Battereby, R. 8. McGill. Skips: W. P. whether they Will play Lafieur, who was a 
Price, W, Y. Wallace, U. A. Curtis, J.- C. mrmber of the Hull professional baseball 
O'Nell, W.'K. Tisdale, G. J. McKlee and club last season. If Lafieur Is on the coi- 

’ H. B. Donly. lege team it is pretty certain that be will
be protested.

'HR SALE. 5c 1FRENCH FLANNEL BABCAINS. ihere. Summaries:
Matched running race, between J. Stark 

and K. Clay, $50 a side—First heat was 
by Clay’s big Dusty, second heat was 
by Clark’s Doc C, third heat was won 

by Clark’s Doc C. Time—.50, .57, .57. 
Free-for-all trot or pace—
Prince H 
Gold Ring 
McKenzie

AND BRANDIES 
)ses, at F. P. Bra- 
. ’Phone 078.

60 28 Inch Fine Fancy 
French Flannels, lov
ely patterns, for La
dies’ Blouses and 
Wrappers, regular 
SOc, Monday...............

arising from jliver dlsor-
secondwon

wonSARNIA CLUB OFFICERS. !. REFRIGERAT- 
s and sausage ma- 
scales repaired or 

C. Wllbon & Son, 
jnto. ___________
xIN FOOD RE- 
ilver spots, black- 

lps and hands, 
healthy glow of 

bottle. At

6c... AMUSEMENTS.— - - - -

I M
3 ASSET MUSIC HALL

OCTOBER 20 S 21

3 11 
13 3 
2 2 2

Time—2.27, 2^1%. 2.22%, 2.21%, 2.23.
The unfinished trot or pace—

Honest Bob .................................. 1 1 6 7' 6
Bonnie Pacer ..............  4 2 1 1 7
Pat .................................................. 3 5 3 2 1

Time—2.39%, 2.39%. 2.44, 2.40, 2.40.
John Henry, Billy G, Melva, Erabella 

also started.
Running race (unfinished)—Aelgo and Mus

tard each won a heat. Ozard also start
ed. Time—.65, .55.

25cWUOL UNDEKWEAR BARGAINS-
Ladies’ Ribbed Hygiene 

Wool Vests and Draw
ers, regular $1 
Monday

11
BLANKET BARGAINS-

89 pair of “Soiled” White 
Blankets, lovely quality, 
will be sold Monday at 
almost your own price— 
don’t miss this chance.

:
MUST SPRINT FROM TliE START.

According to a poster of the Australian 
Wheel Club, a race on the program 
“secret distance ra^e.” The distance of the 
race is kubwn to the officials only, and by 
decided upon after it Is started. The men 
race around the track, and when the start
er’s gun la fired the race Is ended. The 
man In the lead at that point is the winner 
and the other men are given the prizes 
according to their positions. In a race of 
this kind the men are bound to keep sprint
ing from the start, each man striving to 
maintain the lead, as ne can never tell 
when the race will end. The racing is. 
therefore, bound to be interesting to the 
crowd, as It does away with all pacing or 
time limltf.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The second annual handicap ten-mile 

-track race of the warehouse employes of 
the Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., takes place Sat- 

2 ; urday next, the 17th, on the Woodbine
track.

Nat Butler, the speedy Stearns rider. Is — — 
to race Michael, the Welsh wonder, in an ■ ■

11/ hour race at Chicago. If there is a rider ■■
73 In America capable of riding 30 miles or ■■■■

more with Michael It Is Nat Butler on his I
easy-running Stearns wheel. ■■■ Great Double Attraction

The World-Globe road race, announced to ■■■ JESSIE "ALEXANDER hi be run over the Port Credit-Humber ill I T h . . . . .
' course, will, owing to the bad condition of | ■ I s£«tch«

forth°rondbei5°ni\Ipsl?îtiSr“ehddflnlah Carlcatur,st and Emertui *er' in origluai?!ci5- 
fna at Heb«> HorôT *“ flnl8h- tioa, .nd rapid crayon .ketch.. o= S ,h.
mg at Heber s Hotel. momrut. Re-erved seats. 5u cents. Admission,

The annual bicycle road race of the em- 25c Plan on Thursday, 15th mat. 
ployes of John Taylor & Co. trill take j —------------------------------ —:---- a----------------------pL1riueet!’1o,ruft;tnTuo’"Ue judging11"™™ Toronto Philharmonicthe number of entries, the race should , ’ “ muiiiu
eclipse all previous records, If the wea- J- HUMPHRY ANGER, Mus. Bac., 
ther Is fine.

Tues, and Wed. Ev>, .'50c J

SEIDL’Sts a
ach Bloom Drug 
Adelaide etreets»

ORCHESTRAwas aTHE MASTERS’ JOURNEY.
Buda Pest, Oct. 9.—The fourth round of 

the international chessmasters’ tournament 
played in this city to-day. Follow

ing are tbs results: Schlechter and Tar- 
re sch drew a Klngs’s Bishops game after 
44 moves, Wlnawer beat Maroczy In a Vi
enna game after 39 moves,* Pillsbury beat 
Poplel in a King’s Bishops game after 59 
moves, ('harousek beat Noa in a Four 
Knights’ game after 64 moves, Marco ahd 
Walbrodt drew a Ruy Lopez after 31 moves, 
Tschigorin beht Janowskl In a Queen’s 
Gambit declined after 89 moves, Albin had 
a bye. Appended are the scores of all the 
competitors up to date :

Players.
A:btn .................
Charousek ....
Janowskl .........
Marco ...............
Maroczy ...........
Noa .....................
Pillsbury .........
Poplel ...............
Schlechter ....
Tarrasch .........
Tschigorin ....
Walbrodt .........
Wlnawer .........

THE OTTAWA STRUGGLE. Ladies* Merfho Ribbed 
Vest, long sleeves, 
open front, regular nc
50c. Monday.........

i^'aiob dhcoa.
Prima Donna Soprano, and 
Min. .uit,n in •

Plano Virtuoso.

ed
was

LADIES’ CORSETS, SPECIALE.

600 Pair—a special line 
of Ladles’ Corsets, 6 
hook clasp, double 
zone band, In Black, 
Fawn and Drab, all 
sizes, regular $1.00, 
Monday..........................

!ET —i TORONTO 
lire removed and 
: desired.

tOrt THt BABY. PcûlAL.
Children’s and Babies' 

White Eiderdown 
Bonnets, silk ruch- 
Iner, fur trimmed, reg
ular price $1.00, 
Monday.......................

GOLF JERSEYS, SPECIAL-
200 Ladles’ All-Wool 

Golf Jerseys, In fancy 
and plain colors, lat
est style, regular , 
piioe $2.50, Monday I.t’O

THE HOUNDS WILL MEET.
The subjoined list of fixtures has been 

arranged by the comulttee of the Country 
and Hunt Ciûb:

Saturday, Oct. 10—At the Club House at 
2.46.

Tuesday, Oct. 13—At Slattery’s Hotel, 
Bloor-street west, at 2.45. r

Saturday, Oct. 17—At McFarlane’s Hotel, 
Vaughan Plank Itoad, at 2.45.

Tuesday, Oct. 20—At the Guns, Queen’s 
Park, at 2.45.

Hounds leave at 3 p.m. sharp.

j
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Icenses.
k OF MARRÏAG'ê 
onto-street. Even-

MONDAY, OCT. 19th.
Rev. John Watson.

“IAN MacLAREN”
"Certain Traits of 8çoitl«h Character.’ 

Plan opens at the Massey Hall box office SLM*°in<% n?£î 9 Reserved seats 75c 
50 deents Adml,*l0B’ 441 m top *alIery at

49c50c
300 dozen of Radies’ 

Special Fine Black 
Cashmere Hose, Full 
r ashloned and Heavy, 
well worth 40c a pair, 
will be sold on Mon
day for............. *............

Won. Lost.
1)4 IG SCHOOL E ,#VICTORIA L. T. TOURNEY.

The final ties of the Victoria University 
L.T.C. tournament will be played to-day. This afternoon 
and some close contests are expected:.Yes- grounds, starting at 3.30, the Lornes and 
terday’s results: Varsity Seniors will play an exhibition

Open-Harrls beat Cowan, 6—3, 6—4; Love match. The Lornes will play the same 
beat Bain, 6-3, 6-2. team that so cleverly held the T.A.C. team

Doubles—Love and Campbell beat Burns down to the small score of 2—0 on Thursday 
and Cowon. 6—1, 6-0; Hooper and Shepard last, while Varsity will play their best 
beat Cowan ami .Young, 6—4, 7—5; Treble team, and as both fifteens are in good cpn- 
aud Johnston beat Hooper and Shepard, dltion, the match is sure to be an Inter- 
7-5, 6-3. , estlng one. The teams will be :

— Mixed doubles—Miss Clnte and C. A. Lome»—Cosby„ .Bhy^^Argles, Mc-
Camobell beat Miss Simpson and R. H. MurriHi. Linton, Mullen.
Johnston, 6—2. 6-4; Miss Johnston and rich. Jellett Passmore, Brown, Woodbrtdge,
W. Love beat Miss Brown and C. E. Burns, , Ponton, Winans. __e_3 2 \ Varsity—Back, Gibson ; halves. Kingston,

Handicap-Fisher beat Treble, 6-4. 6-3. Counsel!. Boyd : q^arte5;„$l^n 
To-day’s program: 9 a.m., Harris v. mage, Mallock, D®dds; Sanderson . wings, 

Campbell (open); 10. Miss Clute and C. A. McKenzie,Sellery, Elliott McDougall,White, 
Campbell v. Miss Johnston and W. Love Burnside, Barr (captain).
(final): 11. Evans v. Johnston (college 
championship): 12, Parry v. Burns (handi
cap) : 2 p.m.. Miss Kerr v. Miss Johnston 
(final of Indies’ singles): 3, Treble v. winner 
of Johnston and Evans (final of college 
chamnlonshlp); 4, Campbell and Love r.
Treble and Johnston (final of doubles).

The finals of the open and handicap 
events will be played off Monday and 
Tuesday.

!VARSITY AND THE LORNES.
on the Bloor-streetjALL BRANCHES: 

jumping; good 
not required In 

School, 72

A THIRD FOR SPRINGAL.
Windsor, Oct. 9.—First race, 7 furlongs, 

selling—Master Fred, 97, even, 1 ; Dockstad- 
er, 97, 7 to 10, 2 ; Sprlngal, 97, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.34. Hesperia also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—If, 97, 3 to 5, 1 ; 
James V. Carter, 102, 6 to 1, 2 ; Momus, 
102, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Gwen, Onaretto, 
Bland, Beefeater also rak.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Hilda, 95, 30 to 
L 1 ; Alto June, 104, 6 to 1, 2 ; Second At
tempt, 104, 7 to 6, 3. Time 1.65r'
Doleful and Lord Nelson also ran.

, 5 furlongs—Billy
105, 2 to 5, 1 ; Spoons, 105, 4 to 1, 2; Elyria, 
108, 4 ter A, 3. Time 1.05%. Lady Hope, 
Wlnniota and Beware also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Gus Straus, 102, 6 
to 1, 1 ; Damask, 102, 5 to 1, 2 ; Lena, 102, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.05%. Legrande, Rapa- 
latchie, Inspector Mead, Little Sadie and 
Borderer also ran.

: $In 3%
25cik ASSET MUSIC HALL

THURSDAY, OCT. 22
Welles 4

2%
2

: k Our Mantle Department is the 
talk of the city—the very “New- [jl 

est” styles at the most “ridiculous” W 
prices. Don’t buy without first seeing i | 
our “Jacket” and “Cape” Bargains. 
Mondays and Fridays “our” Bargain 
Days. It’s worth putting “yourself about 
to come on those days to the

;I AL. 1%
3 1sD UPWARDS AT 

uareu, Macdonald,
Toronto-#tre^i To-

________________ —Or-1 v'

PALMER AND MURPHY.
New York, Oct 9.—A letter has 

received from Johnny Murphy, who te 
matched to fight Pedlar Palmer for a purse 
of £300 In the National Sporting Club.
London, next Monday. Murphy does not 
claim he Is going«to win. He says Palmer 
Is a clever boxer, but is confident he can 
counter any blow he delivers, and believes 
the Englishman will know he has 
fighting even should he win. 4*If the fight
”?• be to a finish ” he continues. "I while the official vaine of the parses 
IL1!-6 chances of winning1 would be cer- WOn by the professional racing men on tne 
n=np/i°moî. Ch?.,d ay ™ ,tl1. flnft a a long national circuit thla season has nor yet

m£hi„5at ‘Se conlt.e,t to to be 20 been figured out, the totals as announced 
v. n** q n 11 e a d 1 ff e r e n c e/ ’ 6how E. c. Bald and Tom Cooper In the 

Nc^Vnrt ^ p.it0 Î" lead. The leading prize winners are ns
hlZ hi win LP8l?.rh defeata follows: E. C. Bald 81500; T. Cooper,
fMtherwriahts8 iLfnro hê n«0; Arthur Gardiner, *1590; T. Butler.

sfh8o‘vdrWhe8w,n hef°»lll try fi»’ 0C’K^gleVà^
match with George Ocrfleld and will go to îi04?,’ sevens *385’ C
Sheffield to meet him. Many of the Ameri- cnnlter îMS1 R Longhead A Merlcan snorts In London are backing Murphy, h0° Lr,^ RArVer $"-, kenr^dv m5- although Palmer Is a b.g favorite. Ba^r.^i Wen/,'$*5^' ^ $ '

been
Fourth raceON MORTGAGES, 

nd other securities. 
1 sold. James O. 
, 6 Toronto.street.

pdONEY TO LOAN 
I ; loans on enuow- 
nranee policies. W. 
nd financial broker.

beenINTERMEDIATES AT ROSEDALE. 
Varsity II. and T.A.C. II. play at Rose

dale, the game to start at 3.30. The teams 
Tvill be *Toronto A.C.—Back, Stevenson ; halves, 
Montgomery, Merritt, Francis ; quarter, 
Holmstead ; scrimmage. King, Loosemore, 

v ; wings, Hedle.v, McLean. Pember- 
Jones, McKay, Denison, P. Boyd,

Oxon, Conductor.

HAND EVENING CONCERT BOX MARCHE,THE WINDSOR CARD.
Windsor, Oct. 9.—First race, % mile—1, 

Lady Hope ; 2, Barney Adler ; 3, Susie 
Howsle, 92 ; 4, Wild Mountain ; 5, Sadie 
K. ; 6, Lady Dixon, 102 ; 7, Silver Stocking, 
105 : 8, Wander gelding ; », Paramount ; 
10, Lady Lilac 109 ; 11, La Tisba, 102.

Second race, % mile—1, Evallne, 100 ; 2, 
La Colona, 105 ; 3. Yours Truly ; 4, Elyria, 
108 ; 5, Leoncie, 110 ; 6. John Carr, 113.

Third race, % mile—1, Bloomer, 92 ; 2. 
Sâmson ; 3, Pete Kitchen ; 4, Tim Murphyf 
5, "Tutuilla ; 0, Victoria ; 7, Ardath, 97 ; 
8, Wightman, 100.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, selling—1, Little 
Sadie, 94 ; 2, Coranella ; 3, Sagwa, 59 ; 4, 
Crocus ; 5, Old Dominion ; 6, Austin ; 7, 
Lay On ; 8, Thornbush ; 9, Chiqulta ; 10, 
Gomar ; ll. Loyal Prince, 104 ; 12, Bor
derer, 107 ; 18, Lauretta D. 100.

Fifth race, mile—1, Nover ; 2, Sprlngal, 
97 ; 8. Beefeater ; 4, Hulbert ; 5, Partner, 
104 ; 6. Harden burg, 105 ; 7. Brendoo ; 8, 
Lord Nelson, 107.

Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—1, Eppleworth, 142 ; 2, Brother
Bob ; 3, Dom Pedro, 145 ; 4, Joco, 138 ; 5, 
Designer, 145 ; 6, Colonist, 135.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL,
MONDAY, OCT, 12TH

THE 6TABAT HATER

J7 and 9 King-Street EastRD5.
- aStace 

ton,
Tucke?.

Varsity II.—Back. Sanderson ; halves, 
Barron, Morrison, Jackson ; quarter. Wood- 
worth; scrimmage, Douglass, Parry, Smith; 
wings, Sellery. Tanner. Anderson, Ansley, 
Scott, Montirambert, Andrus : spare, H nd. 
Gzowskl. The van leaves the gymnasium 
at 2 o'clock.

BARRISTER, SO- 
bllc, etc., 10 Mnn- I AndLAWN TENNIS AT GRANITE.

Messrs. lOorde and Anderson meet In the 
finals this afternoon at 2.39 on Granite 
lawn for the chnmpionshin of the Club and 
the Benjamin Chamnlonshlp Cup. Honors 
are nearly even, although on form Forde 
should win. The match promises to be a 
close one. as both players have been prac
tising hard. The best three out of five 
•ets will be the winner.

ed
BOSTON OriNTETT CLUB.

Engagement of Eminent Vocalists
Prices of Reserved Seats. $1 and 75c. Gene

ral admission. 60c. Plan now open at Massey 
Music Hall Telephone 65.

;
IRISTTR, SOLICr- 
non Building, To-

210

Although there is great cut- 
ting o fprices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you cad 
Always rely upon our ? 
meeting competition 
with better value.

HILTON & SWA- 
Heitors, etc., Janes 
•et J. B. Clarke, 
A. HHton. Charles 

i. H. L. Watt.
kltRISTERS, SOLI- 
irneys. etc., # Qoe- 
lug-street east, cot. 

aaoney to loan.

SL

ON ENGLISH TURF.
London. Oct. 9.—At Kempton Park to-day 

the Imperial Produce Stakes. 2-year-olds. (J 
furlongs straight, was won by Lord Rose
bery’s b.f. Chelnndry, by Goldfinch, out of 
Illuminator; Jdr. C. D. Rose's Cortegar sec
ond, and Count Mokronosk's Redress third.

The Richmond Plate, 1)4 miles, was won 
by Mr. J. Wallace’s b.c. Spook, by Ober- 
on, out of Lady Lothian : Mr. B. I. Bar- 
nato's Corsican second, and Mr. A. F. Cal
vert’s Bradwardlne third. Mr. Richard 
Croker's b.h. Sir Excess, by Sir Mod red,.

1896-97iThe Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical, 
ball hearing and self-adjusting. Sold by 
all leading dealer*. Head office ISIlonge 
at, Toronto Send for circulars. ed

LORNE AND VARSITY JUNIORS.
A lively straggle will likely ensue be

tween the juniors in the first round for 
the championship, to start at 3 o clock. The 
teams :Varsity Juniors—Back, McMordle ; halves, 
Benson, McDougall, McWilliams ; quarter, 
Harcourt ’; scrimmage, Henry, Armour 
(captain). Smith ; wings, Gillespie, Muljln, 
Harris, Ross, Greer, Macdotigall, Hender-

i* oBENEFIT CONCERT

Coming 1TOWHERE IS STOUFFVILLB’S CASH?
Sporting Editor World: Your Issue of 

to-day contains a report from Stonffvllle 
stating that a supporter of the Stouffville 
Lacrosse Club has Issued a challenge to 
the Markham Lacrosse Club to play a* 
fame for a $00 cup and a side bet of"$200 
to $500.

I wish to state that this Is the only inv 
tlmatlon we have had of It, and that we 
•re prepared to talk business just as soon 
as the cash Is deposited In the hands of 
any recognized sporting authority In To
ronto.

We are not looking for newspaper noto
riety or cheap advertising, and would not 
have noticed the above, but for the fact 
that It conveys a false Impression that a 
challenge had been Issued.

A. Campbell, Jr„ Sec. M.L.C. 
Markham, Oct. 8.

DIAMOND DUST.
It Is said, that Arthur Irwin is desirous 

again taking hold of the Philadelphia 
m. but It is npt likely that he will be 

re-engaged. '

MISS MARGARET HUSTON
PAVILION MUSIC HALL

THURSDAY, OCT. I5th,8p.m.

ofBa I
Soil -Brooklyn was beaten out by a nose when 

the Philadelphia Club drafted Tom John
son of Scranton. Brooklyn’s telegram to 
Nick Young came the day after Philadel
phia’s. Johnson Is considered by many 
to be one of the best of the crop of 1896 
pitchers.

Lome Juniors—Back, Sims ; halves, An
derson, Moore, Jackes ; quarter, Palmer 
(captain) ; scrimmage, Helliwell, McGaw, 

wings. Stowe, McGregor, Lash, 
Labatt, Young, Wright ; spare, 

ones.

eyors. out of Dixenne, 4 years, was one of the 
starters........................ .

Reserved Seats, $1. Admission, 50 cents. 
Box plan open el, Me srs. Gourlay, Win

ter & Leeming’e, 168 Yonge-street, on aud 
after Oct. 12th.

UKPHÏ * BSTEN. 
Established 1852. 
streets. Telephone

FAVORITES SQUEEZED THROUGH.
Aqueduct, Oct. 9.—There were no special 

races presented to-day. Nearly every race 
was captured by favorites, who managed 
to squeeze through by a length qr so. Sum
maries :

1 to 4, 
to 1, 3.

Kent ; 
Spragge. 
Leach, J

SPORTING NOTES.
The meeting of the L.S.S.À. will be held 

one week from to-day and not this Satur
day, as originally intended.

The pigeons contesting In the match race
TRINITY AND THE SOLDIERS.

The Union selected Ed Bayly to referee 
the senior match between Trinity and the 
Royal Military College, which takes place 
on the Trinity campus tills afternoon. He 
refused, and A. F. R. Martin was chosen. 
Trinity has a well-assorted team, and, al
though totally without practice, as far as 
matches are concerned, the red and black 
hope to pull out victorious. Trinity’s team 
will consist of the following players :

Bushell. Campbell. J W Cooper, W H 
Cooper, Farm enter. Dean, Southern, Curran, 
Senkler. Goldsmith, H H Jones, White, 
Chadwick, Bedford-Jones, N C Jones.

While the Pittsburg barnstormers were 
In Zanesville some of the players made 
quite $ show of themselves. Stenzel, Ly
ons and Horton started out to have a 
time in company with some of the Zanes
ville sporting fraternity and the three play
ers became so gay that they were locked

i ,GRAND Ïo?daye
EMILY
BANCKER ,.è°*3 .ct

First racé, 5)4 furlongs—Passover,
1 : Robbie W„ 7 to 1, 2 ; VInitia, 8 
Time 1.09)4.

Second race, mile—Bon Ami, 2 to 1, 1 ; 
Milan, 10 to 1. 2 ; Royal Princess, 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.43%.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Dolando. 4 to 5, 
1 I Campania, 7 to 1, 2; Hailstone, 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Septour, 1 to 
5, 1 ; Klngstone, 4 to 1, 2 ; Rama, 00 to 1, 
3. Time 1.49)4.

Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs—Flerlan, 6 to 1, 
1 ; Sedwlck, 7 to 2, 2 ; Free Lance, 6 to 2, 
3. Time .65)4.

Sixth race, mile—Juno, 9 to 5, 1 ; Emo
tional, 3 to 1, 2 ; Illusion, 8 to 0, 3. Time

THISCOMEDY
A DIVORCE

(COSE.
To-nlrht—last time-OUR FLAT. Next Mon- 

dsy—JOHN GRIFFITH.

iter has taken
No. 24 King-street More FALL AND WINTER DESIGNSup.GOLF AT ROSEDALE. We have now received a 

small consignment of the 
world’s standard

The Orioles play two games, this after
noon on the ball grounds, the first at 2 
p.ih. with St. Michael’s College, and the 
second at 4 p.m. with the Dukes, for $100 
a side and the city championship. The 
Orioles’ team will be: Hardy or Lee, p.; 
O’Dea or O’Brien^ c.; Muir, lhb Ponlter, 
2b.; Culross, s.s.; C. Maddock, 3b.; Dro- 
han, l.f.; Bums, c.f.; Downs, r.L Dukes— 
Armstrong, p.; Reid, c.; Shepherd, 3b.; 
Benson. 2b.; Rodden, s.s.; Sytige, 3b.; 
Maxwell, l.f.; Chambers, c.f.;
Lyndon will umpire both games.

JARY. _______
SARY COLLEGE, 

Toronto, Canada. 
Jet. 14.

..T^e ladies’ competition on Monday for 
President’s Medal was won by Mrs.

A friendly match was played at Oakville 
• Wednesday by the ladies’ teams from 

Oakville and Rosedale, resulting in a vic
tory for Rosedale and a very pleasant time 
for all concerned.

Grand opening night of Prof. Popp’s 
Gymnasium, No. 20 Adelaide-street west, 
opposite the Grand Opeia House. To-night, 
Saturday, Oct. 10, there will be singing and 
dancing and boxing, including Olcot bro
thers, Jim Smith, W. Woods, Breen, Jim 
jf°PP. Mike Burns, to finish by a 6-round 

between Joe Popp and Bob Cairson 
or Montreal. They say he Is a good one. 
He beat Tom Wray of Boston in ten 
Wands, Dick Guthrie of Montreal In 10 
rounds, Joe Grierson of Providence In 15 
rounds. Admission 25c. Start at 8 o’clock.

In the matched race at the Island yester
day between Blayney and Meehan, the lat- 
ter, on a Stearns “ Yellow Fellow,” won, 
doing the half-mile In *1.05%, being half a 
second above the record.

PRINCESS theatre
LAST TIME 
TO-SIGHT.

1 BALCONY, 25o.

SfiXA 
EVA

MAT1NEK TO DAY. %Sc to 
any part of the house.

BY LEADING

European Costumers.Medical value in a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
than in any other preparation.

More skill, more care, more expense In manu
facture. -It costs proprietor and dealer 

tylore but it costs the consumer let», as he gets 
more doses for his money.

More curative power is secured by its peculiar 
combination, proportion and process. 

More wonderful cures effected, more testimon- 
monials, more sales and more increase. 
Many more reasons why you should take

NOTHING LIKE 
HER PERFORM
ANCE EVER 
WITNESSED IN 
TORONTO.

I i

Publication Price, 20c.
Add 2c for postage.

1RUGBY NOTES.
Some club members are reminded that 

tickets from

LS.

ncehall they can secure membership

t0day °D ! ÎS

, Second race, mile, «elling—1, Eclipse ; 2, 
The Athletic Juniors play the Parkdale ] Van Brunt, 107 ; 3, Bonnlfield, 99 ; 4, In- i 

Juniors on the latters’ grounds this after- her!tance ; 5, Royal H„ 95 ; 6, Flames ; 7, 
noon at 4 o’clock. j Eliza Belle ; 8, Dorothy III.; 0, Predicn-

A match 24-hour race has been arranged j 5?®ut • ^hugnut ; 11, Tanls, 90 ; 12,
between Louis Grluim of Chicago and | ^ ' Telegram, 93.
Frank Waller the Flying Dutchman, for : , Third race, maiden 2-year-olds, % mile— 
$1000 a side, to be held at New Orleans btray btep ; 2. Happy Bird ; 3. Law- 
durlng November. • rence. P.; 4, Bragalone. 118 ; 5, Trade Last ;

6, One Chance ; 7, Temple Bar ; 8, Tea 
.•a»»»**»»**»»»»»»**»»»»»»*»*»»»»»» Leaf ; 9, Trlcotln ; 10, Numeroet ; 11, Vol

ley Girl ; 12. Trianon ; 13, Ostracized ; 
14, Sonnet ; 15, Spanker, 115.

Fourth race, selling, mile—1, Premier. 
107 ; 2, Brisk, 102 ; 8, Hermia ; 4, Dorothy 
III.; 5, Bessie Browning, 09 : 6, Volley. 94. 

Fifth race, 2-year-olus. selling. % mile—
: 1, Red Spider, 103 : 2, Mohr,w;; Prince,

з, Lady Mottle, 100 : 4. Stachelberg, 98 ; 
6. Lizzie B, II.; 6, Bird of Freedom : 7. 
Edna D.; 8, Friendship ; 9, Takanassee 
10. HI Daddy, 95 ; 11, Bill All, 90.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles—1, Dog- 
gett, 108 ; 2, Satanella, 10G ; 3, Rey Del 
Mar. 102 : 4, Emma : 0, Lily of the West-
и. Sir John ; 7, Mangrove, 99 ; 8, Volley,85.

Donovan, r.f. TORONTOABtiAIN
MATINEES.
Tues., Ihure., 

Sat.
Entire 1 f 
Balcony 10 
Entire 
Lower C
Floor j

OPERA 
HOUSE.

ALL NEXT WEEK,
&EHE2L!

cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. *“

Montreal 240[•street,
N, Proprietor 
L |n the Dominion.

ADDRESS:The steamer Chlcora of the Niagara 
River Llpe will make the last trip of 
the season of 1896 Saturday, October 
10, leaving Yonge-street wharf (east 
side) at 2 p.m. To use the expression 
of a passenger that came over on 
the Chlcora yesterday afternoon, at no 
time during the season has the river 
looked so grand. With the changing fo
liage the different colored leaves pre
sent one grand scene of magnificent 
splendor not equaled any place In the 
world.

THE

Hood’s !: Dumps’ Great : CQBTICELL! SILKC8.THREE
ID-BEST DOLLAR 

Toronto. BPf,cla' 
John 3. Klltott.

GUARDSMEN. E. Ç. HILL & CO.ere. A few more days to eee the original 
and onlySarsaparilla Llxxiltacl,

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and 
St. Johns, P.Q.

CINEMATOGRAPHE
Still attracting crowd»

AT 9© YONGE STREET. West Side 
Don’t be misled by inferior machines 

using similar names.
Open *rom 11 a.m. till 10 p.m. Continu

ous exhibitions.
Adults 25c. Children 10c.

Dom. Agents for
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 81.rreu. nron. E NTAURS and CRAWF0MS <

Hood’s Pills
BRUSHES

: best, 
brushes

F. W. RATHBONE'S THE “SUN” BICYCLE
REMOVAL SALE

GOLFING MATERIAL 46from Kingston to Toronto were duly ship
ped to the liberator last night. The birds 
are Mr. Galrdner’s George II. and Mr. 
Ayres’ L

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PBNDHITH,
MANUFACTUREE.

73 le 81 Ad elalde West, Teroele. Ml

ROBINSON’S MTu,fEEAETRE
DOROTHY DENNING

»A The result will beucy Ayres, 
made known at Ayres Hotel, Morse-street, 
to-day about 3 o’clock.

OVER 102; —or—
Greatest ot all Illusion Dancers 1

2000
Clubs

The Givens-street P.S. senior lacrosse 
team defeated the senior Wellesleys in a 
league match on the new Rosedale grounds 
yesterday by 4 to 0. The game lasted 40 
minutes and was closely contested.

A meeting was held In thé Y.W.C. Guild 
Hall last evening for tl*e purpose of organ
izing a branch of the St. John’s Ambu
lance Association. Dr. Ryerson, M.L.A., 
addressed the meeting. Miss Middleton 
gave a talk upon practical nursing.

I regular training class of the amb 
course will begin next Friday.

Tom Leahy, catcher of the Springfield 
team, was married to Miss Anna M. Dono
van of Springfield on Monday, 
ding was a very swell affair.

John S. Johnson on Thursday at Chicago 
lowered the world's two-mlle paced record 
3F38flVe 8econd8’ rldIng the distance In

Jack Everhart, who is training at College 
Point for his contest with Kid Lavigne, to 
be decided before the Bohemian Sporting

2.25 class, pacing, purse $500-Random, g. ! (1,lbh °k^2Jddip°kS US flt as the once 
, By Tom Bayard (Bowie), 1; Young Clow i >'>u< n-talked-of fiddle.
Carrie V. 3. Beet time 2.19%. ; The Transylvania Stakes was the heavl-

2.10 class, pacing, purse $500—Robinet, est betting race seen In Lexington for sev- 
ch.m., by Enright (Speal), 1; Architect 2, eral years, a ml It Is estimated that nearly 
Tom L. 3. Best time 2.16. $100,000 has gone Into the pool box on the

Two-year-old colts, best 2 In 3—Protector result. This was consequently tied up over 
1, Prohibition 2. Time 2.27%, 2.37%. i night, owing to the race being postponed.

; EDISON’S VITASCOPE New 
Pictures

A. M. Tutt’s Pickaninnies. 10c to see.all. 
Come any time.

ufactured.
in Application.

—Our address,
—After November 1st,

240
There is ease for those far 

gone in consumption—not 
recovery—ease. There is 
cure for those not far gone.

There is prevention for 
those who are threatened.

Don't Throw Away 
Your^Old Carpets

H MFC. CO. 
I0NT0, LIMITED,
STREET.

TECHNICAL SCHOOL-JOE PATCHEN TRI£D.
Medford, Mass., Oct. 9.—After four post

ponements ”hls week the Combination Park 
races were started to-day with a large at
tendance. Joe Patchen uttemprcJ to hi at 
his previous record of 2.05%, but was only 
able to make 2.00%, which Is considered i 
very fast time in view of the condition of 
the track. Favorites were beaten in all 
but one of the finished races, th2 excep
tion being the 2.15 class. KumgnaiTvs:

2.15 class, trotting, purse $500—Hilda S., 
b;m., by Stamboul (Noble), 1; Sirocco, 2, 
Miss Fullerton 3. Best time 2.21%.

2.30 class, trotting, purse $500—Castle- 
tôn, b.g., by Chimes (Dcmorest) 1; Lillie 
Simmons 2, Light Moon 3. Best time 
2.26%.

86 YONGE STREET
to select from. Applications will be received up to Wed

nesday, the 14th Inst., for teachers in the 
following subjects : Mineralogy, geology, 
metallurgy, machine construction and 
drawing, freehand and industrial designs.

Designs may be had by applying to the 
secretary.

A. M. WICKENS,

The
ulance GLOVES We make them into beautiful 

reversiljje rugs—equjil to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

Sole agents for 
R.Forgan & Son, 
St Andrews, the 
leading makers 
of Golfing ma
terial-

are moving at these prices :
2oo pairs travelers' samples, made 

of calf lined wool—sale price, all 
at 45 cents.

400 pairs Kangaroo (Dent’s), new 
and fashionable shade (gold tan)— 
sale price, 70 cents.

Dent’s English Buckskin, soft tan 
shades—sale price, 75 cents.

Dent's Driving, oak shades—sale 
price, 95 cents.

iOME The wed-TABLES ! Scolfe Wsten. H. E. HORWOOD,
Secretary.

Chairman.

ESIGNS American tiug Worksof Cod-liver Oil is for you, 
even if you are only a lit
tle thin.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
has been endorsed by the medical protessioe for twenty 
rears. your doctor.) This ts because it is always 
lalatable—always low/onw—always contains the purest 

Norwegian rod-liver Oil and Hypophospbites.
Insist on ScotCf EmeUlen, With uads-msrk of 

e*n sad fish.

ahogany HENRY BARBER
601 dueen-Street West

Thoroughly covered by patents, tJ* iUASSIGNEE,
18 Welllnerton-St. East, Toronto.
Commissioner for the Provinces of Quebec, 
Hot. Bootle, Manitoba, Hew Brunswick and 
British Columbia.

our Exhibit
tv Rooms,
-STREE-T.

I
218 ÏM MOLD A, WILSON C0„ LTD,,

OAT OUR CATALOQ.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, 
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain wit» 
jour boots on, pain with them off— 
night and day ; bnt relief Is sure to 
woe use Holloway’» Cora Cure. $â .

JOUTFITTERS of every 
known PASTIME.

35 King-at. west Toronto.
AY & CO. -pain

those 1F. W. RATHBONE, Klac-st and 
leads» last.«44
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THE4 TWO WERE saved. ^HEN YOU WANT AoxLr

iSiâ^îl
tJ?ee f^de^S^y Æ £

THE CHRONICLE’S ATTACK.
The Chronicle, a Liberal paper, hut op-^ariy.^ake?0.S îL&toTthe "cL"mes from Green Cove, . 

fSS&ï'&IS J3S3& ohhM small fishing eettlemeut seven m„e, awa,

Ta^in the morning the Norwegian
tatlon lu their support. It aays^t iegreta Ariadne, commanded by Captain
express’respect’ltor tlMrfbGlads1toiie8°vu>on Paulsen, drove ashore there. The vessel 
whom the speech was on unqualified at- L,]oye ln-shore and under the beet ng
tack.

WHOLESOME TEA ASK FORTHE TORONTO WORLD II Ashore on t'npe ,Norwegian Vessel Driven
Breton's Becky Const end Ten of 

the Crew Wore Browned.
9.—A heavy easterly ,

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 Y0N0E-8TBEET. TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. E. Sayers, Agent. LÜDBLLAT. EATON C0v. Halifax, N.S., Oct. 

gale swept the rocky Cape Breton coast of 
this province all day yesterday, doing con 

but the only news of

t

Lord Rosebery Points to the 
■ Treatment of the Poles.

TELEPHONES! !i

190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

Yonoe a*» Queen Steers, Oct. 10, 18W.

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
Daily (wlthont Sunday) by the year. ..83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25 
Sunday Edition, by the year ........
Sunday Edition, hy the mon1-- .......... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the T 
Dally (Sunday ln»luded) by the moa:.'. •

CEYLON.|.

:

HE HOPES FOR AN ENTENTE2 00 TRY IT ONCE AND YOU WILL HAVE 
NO OTHER.A Daily Bulletin !;

'
6 00 brow of an abrupt cliff. The eea was run

ning very high, and the moment the Ari
adne struck her fate was sealed.

The barque's crew of 12 men were wash
ed Into the sea In attempting to man the 
bouts, and only two succeeded In saving 
their lives. These were Christian Jobnsen, 
second mate, and Johannes Raunbang, sea

shore knew anything of

'

TO LOOK AFTER THE POOR.But Ask? How Can Britain Give to __
Russia What is Hot Hers. Aw. joimre*propos. u> b.v *f

Cerry en Market tiardentag- 
Last Night’s Heeling.

__ a meeting of the committee charged
He Has Profonud Veneration and Friend- w|th the arranEemente looking to the 

skip lor Mr. Gladstone, Bnt Cannot accommodation oi the destitute other- 
p _ I wise than In the Jails was held

Agree With HI» Liverpool Speech- | at gt George.g Hall last evening with 
Britain's Vice-President Stainway In the chair. 

_ Aid. Jolllffe, representing the House of
Isolated Action hr Turkey, Whlen jQ^uatry, proposed the acquirement by
Would Mean n European War and the city of a suitable building and 
Would wean nap |gome ioo acres outside the city, where

a market garden, laundry work and 
Edinburgh. Oct. 6.-Speak,ng In this city Tu^ft. "T knew oi

to-night. Lord Rosebery discussed the reme- & suitable building now stand- 
dies that bad been suggested for the settle- ]ng fn the neighborhood of which 
mcnt of-’the Turkish question. He addnc- )and could be bought for $160 an acre, 
ed reasons against nearly every one of the the present poorhouse, he said, could 
remedies. Regarding the proposai that ^n.^^'orH^td^^rellef anda» 
Rassla should take possession of Constaû- thBt i£ through the lateness of the 
tlnople, Lord Itosebery said that the late season this project would have to be 
Government (his own) had been extremely delayed, the city take for the 
anxious to arrive at an entente with Rus- purpose two disused cottages in con- 
s.a, and ho was still In everyJ bopefiti “’misery
that a satisfactory understanding between and Bufferlng. thls wlnter than ever be- 
Great Britain and Russia on the Turkish j»ore. He preferred the establishment 
question would be reached. He urged the C£ the home In the city and a farm 
advocates of the proposal, however, to re- outside, up Yonge-street. The rookery 
member the treatment that had been ac- now around the poorhouse, he avff- 
corded the Poles by the Rnis.an, More- *££$•

lie asked, how Is Great Britain to gpikers were Judge Kingsmlll, J. H.
Mason, F. (3. Wood, J. E. Pell, Wm.

The
scheme found more

PRISON LABOR.notions intoIt has been our mission to put new 
trade ways, and in nothing mote than into advertising, 
There is no use in theory or practice for the merchant 
who won’t advertise, for the reason that people demand 
to be told nowadays what to look for. This daily 
view has become a very necessary part of the business

a proper understanding of

endThe binder twine factories connected 
with the Central Prison and Kingston 
Penitentiary turn out about one-third 
of the entire Canadian output, 
remaining two-thirds is supplied by 
some seven factoriee, two in Brant
ford, and one each in Port Hope, Hali
fax, Montreal, St. John and Toronto. 
Prison labor acts as a disturbing fac
tor In the business, so much so that 

workmen have been thrown out

HINKTman. No one on 
the wreck till the morning, when the two
STSBiiSS: b’uMSgM M!
done to save the men, even had the spore 
people seen the wreck when It occurred, in 
the morning the body of the first njate 
washed ashore, and two other bodies wm"® 
seen surging about in the waters, but the 
sea was so nigh and the approach steep 
and dangerous that It was impossible to 
recover them. .The Ariadne was on a voyage In ballast 
from Greenock, Scotland, to Bay Verte, 
N.B., and was 668 tons register.

The
THE MATTER OVER

You (Denre-
Emphatleally Opposed to

feet—made so by un-You have no liking for unshapely

ft s’udy
" Here is a store that's conducted by practical and experienced 

shoo men, and who give especial care to men’s goods.
Nowhere elec is to be found a distinctively men s stock equally 

large, fine and well assorted.
TEST re BV TOE NEW “ DELMONICO**—Ag 
ELEGANT MF-S'S BOOT-MADE ON 
GOODYEAR WELT. IN VARIOllS STYLES 
AND WIDTHS. AT *4 and 05.

w—educating shoppers into
,1 qualities, values and methods, pointing the way to 
-, quick buying chances, printing the news impartially 
'? and intelligently, and considering thejnterests of cus- 
i tomers on the very par with our own. You ve a right, 

to know a store’s policy, and the progressive store usu
ally manages that you do/know. And where things 

I» bre coming and going constantly it s only fair that you 
should be told where to look every day for the best 

** attractions. U

many
of employment, several of the fac
tories -having had to shut down on ac
count of over-production. The idea of 
utilizing prison labor seems to be an 
excellent one. but It appears 
there are many uses to which It could 
be put without injuring the honest 
workingman. Can’t the prisoners 6e 
put to work on the roads? The sys- 

' tematlc employment of prison labor 
ought to supply the province with 
many miles of excellent trunk high- 

Why not send them 
into the mining country to mine ore 
or open up roadways into the mining

Threaten the Existence ef the Empire. the

The Toronto Sunday World.
The circulation of The Toronto Sunday 

World la going up by leaps nnd bounds. 
Every one admits that It Is a most Inter
esting paper, and the number that will he 
Issued to-uight at 9 o’clock will be more 
than up to the standard. It will give the 
entire news of the day, sporting, general, 
home and foreign, and will contain among 
other features the following list of stories 
and special articles:

The Shearer’s Wager, by Owen Hall.
The Women Who Love Men, by Mrs. 

Lynn Linton.
Sir Henry Irving’s production of Cymbe- 

llne (special correspondence).
In a Ratcatcher’s Wake.
A Four-Fingered Hand, being a super

natural poker story.
In a Most Uncanny Spot.
Wonders of Hypn
Suicide and Its Causes, v
Ghosts That Kept Tholr Promises.
The Dynamiters In Loudon.
Balmoral Castle (Illustrated).
A Glimpse of Thackeray.
The Influence of Du Maurier.
William Morris and His Art.
England, Russia. Turkey.
Fortunes In Nettles.
Mother Eve.
Lord

! to US

THE CLAPP SHOE C0,
ways every year.

gjgWjjjjgjgj
districts?It isn’t exactly advertising, is it, where people read

no suggestion of clap- 
What

I SALARIES OF THE CLERGY. over,
give to Russia what Is not hers?

iotlsm.
‘ I n spite of themselves ? There’s

trap and never any attempt at misrepresentation.
! we print is read on an average by a hundred thousand 
I people. That’s constituency enough to make us careful 

in the use of words and doubly careful to put nothing 
Bn the paper that isn’t in the store.

Many clergymen In Canada are no
toriously underpaid- 
stances they do not receive more than 
a few
others they get good fat salaries, but 
few receive sufficient to warrant them 

considerable act of 
own expense. And

Wilson, Deputy Chief Stewart,
Mimlco cottage 
favor. Finally a motion by J. J. All
worth, seconded by T. G. Wood, was 
carried, calling for a conference with 
the City Council of representatives of 
the Society of St. George, the House of 
Industry, the House of Providence, and 
the German Benevolent Society, and 
the committee so named Is: J* H. Ma
son, Dr. Kennedy, Judge Kingsmlll, 
Major Cosby, G. Stanway, H. Symons, 
J. E. Pell and William Wilson.

AS TO MR. GLADSTONE.
unaltered friend

ship for Mr. Gladstone, Lord Roaebory 
said that he could not agrée with the pro
posal malle by the latter In his Liverpool 
speech to withdraw the British Ambassa
dor from Constantinople or to threaten 
action which could not be effected if the 
powers did not approve, 
would lead to humiliation, 
with Mr. Gladstone In the opinion that 
Great Britain was bound by the Cyprus 
convention to intervene in Turkey. This 
convention had been a dead letter ever 
since it had been elgned. He did not de
sire specially the retention of Cyprus and 
would willingly give It to any power except 
Turkey as the price of a European con-

In some 1n-
Avowing veneration and TELEPHONE MM.ESTABLISHED 3. YEARS.

hundred dollars a year. In MALONEY’ ®V)
i

engaging In an: 
charity at thel 
yet it would seem that no body of 

more likely to have instant

Rosebery’s Retirement
Special Cable Letter.
A page of mystery.
A page of sporting.
A page for cyclists.
A society page. •
A page of fiction.
A page of vat-lety.
A dramatic page.
A page of the day s etolngn.
The Toronto Sunday World Is published 

every Saturday night at 0 o’clock and will 
be mailed or delivered, free, for $2 a year, 
$1 for six months, 50c for three months, or 
20c ii month.

FIRST - CLASSSuch a course 
He differed

(Dodern LiWeriesmen are
and urgent calls upon their purses- 
Clergymen are but human, however, 
and all of them cannot be expected to 
be more liberal than other men. They 
have their families to look after, and 
of all pbople in the world clergymen 
should be placed beyond the pale of 
want. As has been said, some In 
Canada have hard scraping, but It Is 

to read in the papers that

fThe Very Best Hosiery. HA VP EN IN OB OH A DAT.

Hem* ef Passing Interest Gathered in nnd

OPPOSED TO ISOLATED ACTION. hran.
Lord Rosebery further declared that he h( ’̂,n baron^ad* lard la delicious, healthful

t^nSTBro^M^he^îM •£**»** ,
tlou and would fight the proposal that she Ine'^ street car rail» at King
act aJone tooth and nail. Such action \ork-streets are for the purpose of 
would mean a European war, with the lag changes in the switch at that point, 
slaughter of hundreds of thousands, threat- a complimentary concert will Ibe given 
en the existence of Great Britain and per- in Temperance Hall, Temperance-street, on 
haps precede the extermination of the Ar- Monday evening, Oct. 12, on behalf of 
menlans. He could conceive of nothing Mr. John Nunn, ex-Prestdent of Her Ma- 
more futile, dangerous and disastrous than.Ugty'e Army and Navy Veterans, 
such n policy. Any British Minister In-1 Harvegt Home service» will be held to-srtet SK5te»,« ! ^7p!nm.G^Cdea?7afm.fCM:'Ta41

and*‘to fceT'cMmïeeTM.Pc"fem Vit Î5
Just war would have the assistance of the Rev. T. C. Street Mackiem, m.a.,
British colonies. He doubted that a war ffenlng.
in behalf of Armenians would elicit such Rev, Dr. Thomas, Roxborough-avenue, 

was concerted minug ten pounds of butter aad fifteen 
powers nearest Interested. poUD(]B 0f cheese. Burglars did It. 
be long postponed. Willie Armstrong, 34 Vine-street, was blt-

HIS RETIREMENT. 1 ten yesterday by a dog belonging to Dro-
Lord Rosebery then referred to his re- ver Stephen Richards, 

tlrement from the leadership of the Lib- jf J. J. Graham and the officials of 
eral party, saying that the difference of tj,e children’s Shelter do not wake up 
opinion/ on the Eastern question was only goon there will be no one left Im the in- 
one of a series of incidents that haa to- g*itution. Another lad escaped yesterday.

î" haŸnol rectivTtoe'loyti V. G. A. Harper, Assistant Supreme 
^SnSrt^Hiit a *Peer needed If he was to Chief Ranger of the Independent Order of 
•M. n’nrtv8 successfully His Govern- Foresters, left for Detroit yesterday to at- 
mentm i£ e7rlv daC,s had been defeated by tend to some official business, 
its own followers. The policy he had Kent Lodge, 8.O.E., held a moat euccess- 
aneeested for the election had not been .4 Bmoker * ’in Shaftesbury Hall last 
adopted. Finally, Mr. Gladstone had in- evenlng. Songs, recitations, refreshments, 
nocently ministered the coup de grace. etc were the order and were enjoyed by 
The internal differences in the party had 
been equal to the external differences. His 
action hod been ao hampered as to render 
his position untenable. He had tendered, 
his resignation to his colleagues after the 
election.

Lord

stings. A ship
ment of West of England Box Kersey just to hand. White 
Buckskin in four different weights. See our window.

All the1
cert.

well-managed stock is to 
know your needs, and never 
since we’ve been in busi-

The first condition of a
ed

Maloney & Son,
LIVERY SPECIALISTS and DIRECT IMPORTERS,

THBE3T WEST.

and
mak- INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 

S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr, 
Thomas' Electric 041 for Inflammatory

ittt strange
many clergymen In England, and of 
the Episcopal1 Church, too, are little 
better than paupers; Some of us have 
been prone to look upon the ministers 
of a state church as pampered min
ions, but it seems that since the cut
ting down of clerical livings In Eng
land, consequent upon the decline of 
value in church endowments, a num
ber of the clergy are living 1» actual 
poverty. .According to the estimate 
of the Dean of Norwich, there are 400 
beneficed clergymen of the Church of 
England who receive less them 8250 a 
year; 3500 who receive less than 8500, 
and 7000 who receive less than 8850. 
In Goldsmith’s time It may have been 

to be passing

Thomas --------. . „ . ,Rheumatism, and_ three bottles effected a 
complete cure, 
summer 
and every 

I I

have we had such an$ ness
assortment of Hosiery as 

The dis-

I wns the whole of one 
unable to move without crutches, 
- movement caused excruçiatlng 

painii. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

01-08 K.IMTG• ï

,
we have now. 
play is continually attrac
tive and values are em
phatically good, whichever 
kind or style you look to. 
We expect sales to be way 
ahead of any season. The 
tenor, of this business de-

flowers!
IN BLOOM FOB CHRISTMAS I

Charged With Then.
Sarah McLeod, who has been work- 

domestic for Fred Mossop, 31 
last

i
lng as a
Colborne-street, was 
night on the charge of stealing a quan
tity of silverware, glasses and other 
goods. The goods were found in her 
trunk.

Crowd at the Clnemateftrapbe
A tremendous throng 

Cluematographe at 9<i 
terday, and In conséquente of the ever- 
Increasing crowds, the management have 
decided to stay here another week. A 
change of many scenes will be made, but 
a few, including the wonderful wind-blast 
at Marseilles, will be retained on the pro
gram. To-day the doors will open at 10 
a.m., to enable students nnd families to 
attend. Continuous performances will be 
given until 10 o'clock at night, excepting 
between t and 2 and 6.30 ana 7.30. In the 
afternoon a grand ladies* matinee will be 
held, but all who can are advised to make 
their visit In the morning and avoid the 
crush of the afternoon.

arrestedThe panacea of people saw the 
Yonge-street yes-

assistance, 
action by the 
This could not / ROMAN HYACINTHS

Sweetest of all Indoor, bulbous plants, 
easy to grow, 50c per doz., postpaid. 
THE MAMMOTH CHINESE SAC-

The Geld ReaeryeBewn a Little.
Washington, Oct. 9.-The Treasury. re

fold at the cloae'of business to-day 
stood ât 8124,398,109.

:

fv RED LILY, blooms In 6 weeks, lüç, 
each, 3 for 23c. THE GIANT BLACK 
CALLA, 25c each ; CALIFORNIA 
CALLA, 15c each ; LITTLE GEM 
DWARF CALLA, 20c each. DUTCH 
HYACINTHS, ail colore, 60c per dor. 
Tulips, mixed colors, 25c per doz. 
Crocus, for out or indoor, 10c per 
doz, 60c per 100.
All bulbs postp 
"FLOWER BU:
CULTURE," free with orders of 81 
or over.

Bulb catalogne free on application.

!

«2

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

possible for a parson 
rich on forty pounds a year, but that 
was a century and a halt ago. A 
man in any walk of life is now poor 
enough on 8200 a year. It is certain
ly desirable that a clergyman should 
he In possession of something more 
than a cash hoy’s salary. According 
to the worthy Dean of Norwich, the 
minister of the Gospel who receives 
an Income equal to , that of an or
dinary clerk Is doing well, notwith
standing that to meet the require
ments of his position he, or his par
ents for him, must lay out a great 
deal more for education than any 
aspirant to a clerkship needs to do.- 
And these servants of the English es
tablishment are '.expected 
gentlemen; they must, have an 
lng suit, and ttieir .wlves must have 

tn the event of their 
asked to dîne ’ With the lord of 

They must
college and must fit their

mands as much.
You can judge the stock by these items as well as

aid and our book : 
LBS AND THEIR•f Special Interest to Married Men.

“Imagination is strangled by facts. 
There Is more or less misinformation 
afloat about life insurance. First learn 
what it really is, and then take some.

"Ninety-seven married men out of 
every hundred fall to leave their fami
lies above want after death. This de
monstrates the necessity for insurance. 
The results of insurance™ the case of 
the other three prove Its value."

"Beveled Insurance, having a slant 
Inclination from a right line, is 

which people should be
ware. You cannot afford to trust the 
welfare of your family to any chances."

In order to secure safe and remunera
tive insurance, you must select a com
pany that has made provision for every 
known liability and has demonstrated 
from actual experience that it is able 
(1) To meet all its obligations as they 
mature. (2) To earn a satisfactory rate 
of Interest on its invested assets, and 
(3) To provide for its policy-holders 
a large and Increasing net surplus 
fund out of which all profits to policy
holders are paid.

A refitence to the last Government 
Insurance Blue Book will show that In 
respect to all important essentials, the 
North American Life to unexcelled by 
any other Canadian company.

If you contemplate Insurance, It will 
be decidedly to your advantag» to se
cure an Interview with one of the com
pany’s agents respecting Its attractive 
Compound Investment and Investment 
Annuity plans of insurance.

For pamphlets fully explanatory ad
dress Wm. McCabe, Managing Director. 
Toronto.

(anything : all.
William Wadsworth wae caught coming 

ont of Gordon. Mackay & Co.’s warehouse 
ilth a quantity of ribbon under hie 

ddat. He pleaded guilty to attempted theft 
aad was remanded until Monday for sen
tence. ___

Boy.’ Heavy All-wool Hoy, with doable sole and heel, go^ qcality. .

Special value at..................... ......................................................................
Misses’ Plain Cashmere Hoae, high spliced heel, double sole and toe, ^

regular price 30c a pair. Special at.............................................. •••• *
Ladies’ All-wool Seamless Hose, fast dye, double heel and toe. Per
» pair........................................ .......................................................... *....................... * ^
Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, high spliced ankle, double heel ^ ^ — 

and toe. Special at.......................................................... ........................... *Ov

■fJot a speck of old stock of any kind have we got to 
advertise, and we ve no wholesale stock to shove off a. 
retail. Everything we show you is spick and span, 
clean and fresh—and that means everything.

i

J. A. SIMMERS
Rosebery, in conclusion, thanked

iëssrSk
In which Lord Rosebery had le^.th®ûM^ 
tarai party, deeply regretting his retlre- ment,Pnnd earnestly hoping that he would 
reconsider his action and resume the lead-

8EBD9, PLANT» AND BULBS, 
147,14», 151 Blag street E , Toronte.

Personal.
P. Kirkegoon of Delora, Ont., Is at the 

Walker.
James Livingston, M.P., is at the Wal

ker.
Rev. Dr. Buchanan, Galt, is at the Wal

ker.
Dr. S. Kalfe, Montreal, Is at the 

Queen's.
Count Reichenbaeh, Brighton, Eng., Is at 

the Qneen’s.
Byron N. White and wife, Sandom, B.C., 

are at the Rossln. .
Mr. Charles Booth sails for England from 

New York to-day on the Cunard R.M.S. 
Campania.

Mr. J. B. Hayes sails for England from 
New York to-day on the Cunard R.M.S. 
Campania.

Messrs. D. A. Ross and C. B. Langley 
sail for England to-day on the Cunard R. 
M.S. Campania from New York.

Mr. A. V. White sails for England to
day on the Cunard R.M.S. Campania from 
New York

Mrs. and Miss Gall sail for Europe to
day on the Allan Line steamer Parisian 
from Montreal.

Dr. J. McLeod sails to-day for Europe on. 
the Allan Line R.M.S. Parisian from Mont
real.

Mr. George A. Packe sails for England 
to-day on the Cunard R.M.S. Campania 
from New York.

Mrs. Pearson sails for England to-day 
on the Cunard R.M.S. Campania from New 
York.

=»

Qancer
Cancer

or an 
the kind ofersliip.

Lord 
was the 
had been 
absolute necessity.

The Latest 
and Beet 
in Gentlemen’s

taken with the conviction of Its

CLUBS WERE EAGER.

sneech to be put on the "tickers^ concur
red with Its delivery. This report was 
devoured with avidity, and the ref 
to the reasons that caused Lord Rosebery 
to throw up the leadership of his party 
were exciteulv discussed.

A great, throng filled the National Liberal 
Club, which presented the appearance it 
does at the time of a general election. Lord 
Rosebery’s reference to Messrs Fowler, 
Asquith. Bryce and Arnold Morley, which 
defined the cleavage In the Rosebery Cabi
net. especially Interested the readers of 
the speech. His response to the 
resolution adopted at the meeting 
wits regarded as leaving operf the 
question of -bis possible resumption of 
th% leadership. Alexander Asher, who was

to live like
even-

CLOTHESFor 6c in stamps we will send 
full particulars of Dr. Mason’s 

iSÎS; painless treatment for Cancer 
” and Tumors with treatment 

from those cured.
NO PLASTER. NO RXIFB.

Stott & Jury.
Bowmanville.

The

a suitable dress'Lowest Prices Always; McLeod, Popular Cash 
Tailor, 109 King-street 
West, has now in stock

being
the manor, 
children to 
daughters to marry with the gentry. 
In short, with less than a workman’s 
wages they must maintain the state 
of gentlefolk. How Oils state of things 

be remedied it ds somewhat dif
ficult to say. but we _ should imagine 
that after this revelation there will 

clergyman In Canada 
content with hla

erences
send their

/
That applies to Drugs, Medicines and Toile 

Articles as well as to Cottons and Dress Goods. You 
know our motive in business. We insist above every
thing else on quick sales and that brings the crowd. 
But we don’t lose sight of good health and reputation
in connection with your trade.

We’ll juggle with neither. /You can afford to trust 
us, and above everything else you’ll be glad to pay 

these prices :
-Patent Medicine* and Dru*e.
Or. WUllama’ Pink PUls. 8boxes tor.. 1.00

Mention World. \ SELECT PGEtTHBIVWK ;M6apo
Made a well 

Man of

can
of Scotch Tweeds, West of 
England Worsteds, etc., atbe many a poor epI who will be more

Poor as the village and concea
ls with us, he at least 

has sufficient to live comfort-

Rock Bottom Priceslot.

MjMS IHD6F0Blon parson 
usually L
ably and to make a decent appear- 

wlthout pretence.

*
TIIB tilltiT — V - f

slINOOO REMEDY
VSODUCES TH» ABOVB a T l

threats, Sleeplessness, Nightly Emfs- Ade/’ 
lions, etc., esueed by past Abuses, plv* rigor a id els# 
o shrunken organs, and quickly, otitearely restores 

Lose Mewlsoodln old c r young. J&asllswsmed in y est 
jacket. Price 01.OO» package. 61x Mfr $6.00 wills n 
,rr!tlo* rusFBiiteo t# core or »ouey refunded. Don t 
my an ir,iit.iCion, but lusts on having JNMPO, If 
/our druggie', has not cot It. we will send It prepaid. 
OrientalMe4’telCa^Trefs., CWwgs, 111., erewegoats.
SOLD 'jy C. D. Daniei & Co., xyt King Street 
East, TORG XTO. ONT., aad ieadiafl druggist* 
flkWlUM

Thinking
Turns
Things

HEART RELIEF;
Eight Years’ Hanging Between lift and 

Death With Acete Heart Ulaea»e-An<l 
tn 30 Minnie» After Taking Flret Bate 
of Dr. Agnew’» Core For the Heart Re
lief Come»-What tl Did For Alfred 
Conldry, We»t Slielford, Que.. It Can da 
tor Any gnlferer From the game Cnn»e.

"I had been suffering from 
heart trouble tor over four years. When 
doctors had tried, and failed to give me 
relief, I procured Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart. In thirty minutes after 
the first dose I had relief, and although 
mine was a case of long standing, 
eight bottles effected a permanent cure, 
and I firmly believe, after knowing 
what it has done tor me, that there is 
no hopeless case . while this great 
cure Is to be had. I cheerfully sanc
tion the use of my testimony In what- 

way it may do the most good.

ance

THK SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.
Sunday street

To Clean Ont. Oil WelD.
Petrolea Topic.

The new electric method of increasing 
the protection of old or wornout wells Is 
said to be gaining In favor on the other 
side. The apparatus is simply a powerful 
electric tfeater about three feet long, nnd 
cartridge! shaped, which is lowered to the 
oil rock, - and when the current Is turned 
on It raeHfcs the paraffine and other obstruc
tions in the rock crevices, allowing the oil 
free access to the pump. Its use fs said to 
make some oil wells better than when 
first drilled. There are lots of wells here 
it might advantageously be used on, If It 
Is as good as report says.

STILL
he opponents of a 
service object to a limited service 

such as the company pro- 
wlth the consent ot the 

evidently of opin-

.45Cnbeb Berries, per lb............
Sarsaparilla Hoot, 2 ounces for............
Howard’s Quinine Sulphate, an ounce. 
Sweet Spirits of Nttre, finest quality.

£ It did this week, for it - 
brought to our studio 
many, who were quick 
to appreciate the latest 

• creation of the Photo
grapher’s Art. „
The new feature of a 
hair dresser, provided 
without expensetoour 
patrons, has been 
higly commended.
Look in when passing 
—we will surprise you 
further.

FREDERICK LYONDB
PHOTOGRAPHER. Æ

101 King-Street West

1 .5
! .50 on Sunday, 

pose to give 
citizens.

Dodds' Kidney PHt«. per box 
■Hegel's Syrup, per bottle ...
Hoang's Sarsaparilla —.........
[Lewi»’ Sarsaparilla..................
Ayer’» Sarsaparilla......... ..........

i| I Carter’s Little Liver PHI. j..
pectoral Balsam ..................
Beef, Iron and Wine..............
Quinine and Iron Tonic, 8-oz. bottle.. 
Bln eat Norwegian Cod Uver Oil, 16-oz. 
iRevelentia

acute Ii.46 .6per oa........... They are... .35
.. .50 Toilet Requisite*.

Cream of Almond and Witch Hazel...
to have anything, weIon, If we are 

should have the whole hog or nothing. 
Perhaps they think that by such a de
mand the chances of carrying the vote 
In the negative are greatly Increased. 
They may find they are reckoning 
without their host.

the requirements of the public

.25.70 .10Cucumber Jelly...............................
Honey and Rose, red or white .
Law’s Cream, per tube ...............
Rum and Quinine Hair Tonic 
Cantharadlue Hair Grower .v...
Moss Rose Face Powder, white, cream

and flesh, a box ................................. «
Lewis’ Boratcd Talcum, a box ......
Atkinson's Perfumes, all the leading 

odors, such as White Rose. Wood
Violet, Stephanotis. from ................ *

The T. Eaton Co.’s Red Label Per
fumes. all odors, cut glass-stoppered 
bottle, for .............................................*

e
eeeeee

SEPTEMBER.10.10
» .20• .60 .25.26 -
ii BUTTER.25.35 If the company The W.C.T.U. Concert.

The concert In Association Hall under the 
auspices of the W.C.T.U. was a success. 
The audience thoroughly enjoyed the many 

- excellent numbers on the program. Among 
those who took part was Miss Mina Lund, 
whose fine contralto voice was heard with 
great delight. This sweet-voiced song-bird 
has improved greatly since last season. Her 
future career looks bright, Indeed. Miss 
Marguerite Dunn, elocutionist ; Miss Ida 
McLean, soprano, and others were well 
received.

.4, .46 AND.10.50 meet
it is hard to understand that Anything 

is needed. However, it is desir- i 
able that the city should have the !

in such matters, and It is, there- ! 
fore, scarcely probable that the com- having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such 
pany will insist oh their proposition ag palpitation, Throbbitig or Irregular 
being adopted. If the council should geat;ng Qf the Heart, Shortness of 
decide that the service must be en
tire or none, the people will doubt
less still vote for the cars, being of 
the opinion that on almost any condi
tions a Sunday service Is necessary In 
order that Toronto shall be up with 
the times.

Bov.nl ne.......... ................. .10 NERVE PILLS.371*iNestle's Food...................
(Nasal Balm ....................
‘Agnew’s Pills, per box ...
®xtract of Malt and Cod Mver Oil . ..*
Extract of Malt, Pepsin, Pancreative.
{Liquid Extract of Malt and Cocoa Wine 
Flivest Bermuda Arrowroot, per lb ...
iWeet India Arrowroot, per lb .20 Drug SundriQB.
Luaip Ammonia, for baking, a 4b..*».• .16 chemical Thermometer, each from ....
Oeooanut Oil. a lb............................ . .30 ^togoizers, 1 tip. Merrit
Confection ot Senna, 3 oz. tor................ .10 popular Atomizers. 3
Charcoal, finest wâllbw powdered, a lb .40 Red comfort Hot Water Bottle, ex-
Deltzer Bromide, per ounce................. .. -6 tra heavy and strong, from................
IQlycerine, ner lb. ................... —...........* -30 Bed Flanne, chest Protectors, dou-
Benna Leaves, 2 ounce» for  ................6 ble lined, with perforated chamois, ,
Mandrake Root. 2 ounces tor .— .•••• .6 each from ..••♦•••••• •«*».......y .60
It isn’t necessary to tell you who’s doing the business. 
People don’t come here day after day merely for the 
fun of coming. The Drug section is busy because it 
deserves to be. See for yourself.

ever
.35 more

We have sixty'packages of butter, 
de the latter part of September. 

No butter like it for keeping pur
poses, We guarantee the quality 
equal to finest creamery, in fifty 
pound tubs,

Catarrh of Long Standing 
Relieved in a Few

.8
FOR WEAK PEOPLE.60.50

masay.76
.60 Hours..60.50

It is not alone the people of our own 
country, and prominent citizens like 
Urban Lippe, M.P. of Joliette, Que-, 
and other members of Parliament, who, 
having used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder, pronounce It the most effec
tive remedy they have ever known, 
but people everywhere are expressing 
their gratification at the effectiveness 

C. G. Archer of

.60 Breath, Smothering Feeling, Loss of 
Memory, Dizzines^ Feeling of Anxiety, 

or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.

'BARGAIN MATINEES.
During the engagement of the young ro

mantic actor, Paul Cazeneuve, at the To
ronto Opera House, next week, the man
agement have decided to give bargain mat
inees, at which the prices will range at 
15c to 25c to any «eats in the house. This 
move is In line with the many other In
teresting. and, to the public, beneficial ones 
that Manager Small has originated and 
carried to a successful issue. In this case, 
his wish is to prove to the public that 
the1 best can be seen, in the line of theat
ricals, at popular prices. The attraction 
that will play at those matinee prices 

with a prestige procured on the 
merit of the performance alone. Dumas’ 
“Three Guardsmen,” until this 
ment, was never seen, except at the high 
prices of other places. The Innovation 

probably, and should, meet with the 
support of the local amusement-going pub- 

These priceæare for this attraction

.35
fin.'.'.'”! .75 IS Cents. Great Saving of Coal...

From one-tblrd to a half less coal 
SS&, *i)’nrnace» Snd’SSÇ

Toronto. Sept. 21st, » . 
Dear Sir,-We have tried your Defiecy 

In oar workshop, and are greatly please, 
with the cesnlt. Beside, saving 60 JZi 
cent. In fnel consumed, we obtained a 
te, and .readier beat^

BILTOX BBW. I

For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 

la an agreement arrived at without not stimulate for the moment as brandy 
ao much nagging. It seems almost and other powerful stimulants do, but 
ImpowIMe ‘W’tKe -members of the act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
council to make up their mindp once building up the tissues, restoring regular 
for all what they require, and act like Heart action, regulating the digestive 

*» business men on their decision. Petty organs and neutralizing the poisonous 
details that shotild have been agreed

1.25
Î

20-POUND PAILSWhat we should like to of this medicine.
Brewer, Maine, says: “I have had cat
arrh tor several years. Water would 
run from my eyes and nose days at a 
time. About four months ago I was 
induced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder, and since using the wonderful 
remedy I have not had as attack. I 
wduld not be without It." It relieves in 
ten minutes.

i see
We received to-dav 118 pails of 

butter. Your choice for I

14 Cents.j comes King-street West.
WHEELER & BAIN.

Agents, 179 Klng-st. East »
engage- —Come early 

—And get your selection.
acids of the blood.

upon from the very first are constant- Their direct action on the Nervous Sys- 
ly cropping up. Let the council for tern gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
good and all put their heads together, go tj,at sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 
decide upon the necessities of the oc
casion, put through the bylaw and 
await the result of the voting. What 
the council take months to come to a 
conclusion about, business men would 
décida upon la a few day».

EATON C<L» PILES CUBEB IN 3 TO 6 NIGHTSwill
The Germante WaaToaaed.

"Liverpool, Oct. 9.—The SMto jR*r Kjjg 
Germanie, at' this port tieeR.’T 
reports that while mil long . w*
during the heavy gale she BYPPeO a } 
which tore off the Uatcheaofhgr 
hold. A 1 targe quantity 
down the hold and damaged the car** j!

lie
309-11 KING STREET WEST.

PHONÉ 2298.SKEANS’ DAIRY COMPANY,
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all 

of Itching Piles in from three to 
One application brings 

comfort. For blind and bleeding piles 
It is peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Eczema, Barber’s Itch and all 
eruptions of the skin. 35 cent».

Disease are sure to find almost imme
diate benefit.mm YONOE ST., TORONTO. cases 

six nights.Early Morning Blszr.
At 1 a.m. there was a small fire at 811-

a gro-Each box is guaranteed to give satis
faction. Your mon^ bach it yi - want it. 
Price 60c. per bar-

madi aud King-streets, occupied as 
eery by Mrs. Fee. Damage to bullying |25, I 
stock $25. fully Insured. Cause unknown, 
but supposed to be defective chimney. I

;
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■t count thrrugh, contending that the 
material In question would ehortly 
sink to the required depth, and point
ed triumphantly to the fact that the 
contractors had done thousands of 
dollars' worth of work for Which they 
were not charging a cent, and that 
there would be no extras. This argu
ment appeared to have considerable 
weight, and the account went through.
When the voucher was presented to 
the contractors for signature they re
fused to give a receipt, as It pur
ported to be a "final" payment. There
was some talk of the city officials re- New York, Oct. 8—When Josephine
C^wîSeh^^wïïSSfé Me- of M°Unt A‘ry' N" J" Ch°PPed
Namee * Co. In conseilaence of the °a her great toe with a butcher's 
presentation of their hill of extras, knife yesterday morning she not only 
but better counsels prevailed and yes- gav d h !«=., „ ,he
signatur^toThe contract afflxe<1 hla doctor saye-but she added à climax 

On the last occasion that Mr. Mc ÎL^ph^.cal courage”^ *° vlnalcate
viîmforhl!vlne Te cond^^ln^ acro^ Ttie he&ne of thTatory Is the hired 
the" bav**«? Yiivl£aTÎÏ!lLtiSLiâ<fîîîî glrl on a farra. and has very little
he then’established his clalm .t some women^evedTher^lmTe mind ran 
124,000 extras upon a smaller contract dK!?»t£. h Hhé ,m
than the Ashbrldge’s Bay contract. IVddva^d' slstCThoJd would deem 
The result of the suit, which Is inevl- a„ u^earîhtiT t,m,r vMt*rdIv 
table, will be awaited with consider- ?o gë? breakfa^Mn Ume for the flmfi? 
able interest, not only because of the and the rest of the helo Josenhlne large amount of money Involved, but wag used to dressing by candtofleht
of” Afloat,Te bv Te'pT « “ XU° nt'cfeln t
clneer'aflnennrfmeniPtWhich M lng 811 down on the floor, after the
been supped are impregnibie from Tlght^ho! ber *eX' 8he PU"ed °n h"

^LL8ta"îPOlnt' _ . Instantly off came the shoe,
ASKING FOR fIN'F'ORM'ATION. companied by a loud “Ouch!" Out
The Board of Control, on whom the marched a spider, large and black, 

responsibility rests of enquiring Into with an orange stripe along its back, 
the nepotlstlc practices on the part of Josephine hastened to crush It Into 
aldermen and officials which are a!- a fiat, unpleaslng object by means of 
leged to prevail In the civic service, °ne brisk swat with the heel of Its 
will have some Interesting Information late refuge.
to discuss when the replies to the fol- That done, she turned her attention 
lowing circular are received: to her toe, which was tingling as If

“I am directed by the Board of It had been bitten by a million of
Control to request the heads of the Mount Airy’s mosquitoes. It had al- 
several departments of the corpora- ready begun to swell, and when she 
tlon to forthwith prepare and forward Pulled off her stocking she perceived 
to the board reports, showing the two tiny punctures through which two 
names of all relatives and connections. Points of blood appeared, 
whether by marriage or otherwise, of Breakfast seemed more Important 
the Mayor or of any alderman, or than anything else Just then, how- 
of any head or sub-head of a depart- ever, and the girl completed her toilet I 
ment, or city foreman, sub-foreman, and descended to the kitchen. As she | 
inspector or sub-inspector, employed moved about at her work the pain. 
In any of said departments; such re- -grew more acute, and when the farm ; 
turn to show the date of engagement hands dropped In, one by one. she
of all such relatives and connections, was limping around with an exprès- i 
their manner of appointment, and by slpn of agony. In violent contrast to 
whom the appointments were made, her usual sturdy cheerfulness, 
the position they at present occupy "Better look at It again, Joe," sug- 
the amount of salary paid, and whe- gested the farmer when he heard of 
ther married or single, such return the spider. Josephine looked, and this 
also to show whether any employe In time she became frightened, 
any of the said departments is e swelling had extended up her foot, 
tenant or occupant of property be- and the toe had turned purple. The
longing to any member of the council farmer, in the light of his experience
or other officer of the corporation, glv- of snake bites, feared for the worst, 
tog the names of both owner and oc- and lost no time In sending one of
cupant In such case.” the boys off on horseback for the
! The circular has been forwarded by nearest doctor.

Secretary Littlejohn to all the heads "It'll be hours before he gets here," 
and sub-heads of departments. , said Josephine calmly, "I’d better at-

, tend to myself."
She took a piece of stout cord and 

I bound It round her ankle as tightly as 
: she could. Then she took a butcher 

The Water Front Is Beginning to shew n knife from a shelf, sharpened.lt on the
, window sill, and, placing her foot on 
the edge of a chair, proceeded to hack 

! off her toe.
Prom a surgical point of view It 

was not a very neat Job. but the am
putation was effected with not a 
single groan. When the doctor came 

press of India. The former goes Into there was nothing left for him to do
winter quarters right away and theMM MKiMEBSHMR MH 
latter will do so after a trip to Char- foot and tel1 Josephine Thomas that 
lotte. she was a brave girl and had prob-

All of the Montreal boats of the R. ably Baved her own llfe- '
and O. Navigation Company have 
been taken off the route with the ex
ception of the steamer Hamilton, 
which Is making weekly trips between 
Hamilton and Montreal and calls 
here.

A deputy official along the water- ' 
front has Incurred the displeasure of
the Longshoremen. The latter hqye less a sufferer from violent headaches 
been very successful this season In and finally her system became so run 
getting the union rate of wages for down that She was unable to sleep at 
unloading. When the schooner Nel- nights and the pains In her head caus- 
son Brown arrived In port from Du- ed such lntfense agony that she fre- 
luth she. bad aboard, the largest cargo quently had to rise and use local ap- 
of lumber ever brought Into this port plication In order to get any relief, 
by one vessel. The load was 970,000 She lost her appetite and her stomach 
feet of the best lumber for R. Laid- was In a very disordered condition,
law & Co., valued at $7108.63. The Her health Improved from the day she
Longshoremen In- Duluth get 30c a began to take Ryckman’s Kootenay 
thousand for unloading such a cargo. Cure. After taking a moderate amount, 
but the local men work cheaper and she regained her appetite, the pains 
were making a bargain for 20c a left "her and she was at last able to 
thousand when the fresh official com- get the refreshing sleep so long de- 
plalned of came up and stated that filed her. Mrs. Glover gratefully re-
12 l-2c a thousand was plenty. The commends the medicine and believes
dockmen are sore on this official from steadfastly In its virtues, 
now out. Declared before J. M. Monck, Notary

Public, August 21st, 1896.

nor, gold mining dredge; J. T. B. Selman, ] 
filter.

British Patente—J. H. Coleman, fare box-; 
A. A. Dixon, treating peat moss; A. A. 
Dixon, treating refuse; ti. B. Dowswell. 
wringing machine; J. L.Coyle et al„ match 
receptacle; T. A. Briggs, feeding sheets of 
paper.

Committee fought the ac-WORLD’S WEEKLY REVIEW W. A. MURRAY & CO.SCOTCH
WHISKIES.

FOR (Ben’s
MillineryA Of the important Matters Dealt 

With at the City Hall.
, Our stock comprise* some very choice 
\ brands, among which are :

80T.
CUT OFF HER OWN TOE. ■ ■■■Boys’Dew Josephlae Thomas Saved Her Ml* 

After Holes Bitten by a 
Poisonous Spider.

■meAjee.ce.JMr-M»

i KUnuu'njxi, iàÿears old........

i Brown's Four Crown.................
I Sheriff's Old Islav...........
‘ Joint Dewar'* ............

— BvotnVs Dtlko of Cambridge .
“ Special..... ••• ....

I Lajravoatin .... .........................
* Loch JCatrine. Imp. Qt. Flag.
i* Tapplt Hen, Stone Jug......

Bob Boy...
My Queen

Special reduced prices per dozen.
ALÉ..............  $1.00 a doz.

We are showing a complete collection of Millinery R equisites, in
cluding Ostrich Tips and Plumes, Wings, Paradise and Fancy Feathers, 
steel and Jet Ornaments, Novelties in Ribbons, the very latest shapes- 
in Untrimmed Hats.

We have a stiff of capable milliners, who are fully conversant with 
the newest conceptions and can adapt your ideas in the most becoming 
Style.

>l.oo
NThe Ball-Dana Charges Fleled Oat. Bat a 

Serious Blaader Against the laterals 
ef Property-Owners Came ts Light— 
Ceatraeler HeXamee's Large Claim tor 
extras la the deb at Ashbrldge's Bay- 
The Beard ef Cealrel Is After lator- 
asatlea.

IMi1.00

ClothingHAVE 1.00 V-
.>•. .90

1.»'
..... 1.00

SAW is timely, that “nothing succeeds 
like success.’’ We do not need to prove our ability 

to sell Men s and Boys’ Clothing to the advantage of the 
buyer. This is evidenced in the size of sales, and you 
have it in evidence to-day in the fact that within the past 
forty-eight hours the section of this big store devoted to 
clothing has been more than doubled in size, generous as 

r“*'| was the space formerly given to the de- 
partment
You still find the clothing on the first 
floor, but the space goes back now to 
the west wall, which

I 25

W. A; MURRAY & CO.,... 1.25 
., skill The Bell-Dunn ■ - charges. around

which considerable Interest centred, 
have, upon enquiry, proven to be not 
nearly so serious as was anticipated 
by some. Probably the harmonious

1.00
.. 1.15 
.. 160 
.. 1.25

17 le *7 King-Street East and 10 te 14 Colberee-Mreet, Tereate.

R 1.75 nature of the proceedings before the 
Board of Control was, to a large ex
tent. attributable te the tact displayed 
by the Mayor, who, as chairman, ou 
several occasions succeeded, by some 
offhand. Joke, In diverting or subdu
ing the rising wrath of the interested, 
parties. The charge In reference tu 
the alleged attempt to secure a remis
sion of taxés, which, happily for the 
good name of the council and city, 
was easily susceptible of explanation, 
was chiefly remarkablé for the ex
posure of the loose methods which 
have in the past prevailed In the civic 
administration. Prom the facts 
brought out, it appears that in Sep
tember. 1883, the City Engineer re- 

Mr Joseph Beeler, manager of John commended that a cedar block pave- 
** . .. # , ment be l&id on Dund&s-street from-“Faust" Griffith, is responsible for the to- the bend eastward t0 the bridge and

lowing story about bis star. If it is not the work was done. In August, 1885, 
true, the manager and star can talk the the Assessment Commissioner for- 
matter over between themselves. ”a™ed to :heiCJty Engineer s Depart-

[ A number of years ago, when young to be asse^^r

Griffith lived In Hamilton (tor he Is a glmllar returns were also made ori 
... Canadian), he, like a number of other Dec. 12, 188». and In January, 1891, 

young fellows Y.22.Slve^drt,1l”retbe..tb.îll at the re<lubst of the Engineer's De- 
l adventures of snaky huddgrass, F:lute partment. No efforts however were Pete" and other heroes of dime novels, be- ii-*" y?urts- nowever. were

cuiuv convinced that they were cut out rates from
I ior a Western life. All they wanted was a “te property-owners, because of cer- 

trusty rifle, the swiftest steed on the ta*n alleged Informalities which 
I prairie, a braw of death-dealing revolv- cessitated legislation to cure, until 

en and the ever-ifutthful bowie knife, and 1891, upwards of six years after the 
then they would be the terrors of the work was done. No Court of He- 
plains, slay redsklM and renegades by the vision was held, the prpperty-owners
J?0**' n/'Snm' Mver ha<1 an opportunity to expressThree, of them left the rural town ofHaro- their aDtvroval or d i rq ntimvn 1 tviu iltoo and subsequently arrived in Texas. llll Pf fl~i,8*pPro1v?’1a.or
When they got there they didn't have any ?î0,r*c'>aÎVd order to let the city
iwift steeds nor trusty guns, they bad no- °t the hole Into which the blun-
tl.lnjr.bnt their great desdre for a life on dering of some official had thrown 
the prairie. They were all husky young It, omnibus legislation was obtained, 
fcllowp. an<< 80011 eot work “cow-punch- which rendered the unfortunate pro- 
lag" on, • ranch, bat were sadly dlsap- perty-owner liable to pay that which 
fômjed ^u t^jjouné t^ were no the City Solicitor says, without such 
H^r îhev wanted but It was Xslne brir le8:lalaUon. he could not be held for. 
5$?«ttie. GÎÎffiS Lm tired o6f this l“dthreh™ebatl?fle'daH°m®rtorl the t>r°per,y 
and started for Waco, Testas, the nearest had changed hands, and Innocent pur- 
tows ef any sise. There he obtained em- chasers, who had searched their titles 
ployaient In a general «tore. The town and found no charges for pavements 
was small, and the evenings dull aud quiet registered agqlnet It, through no care- 
lor anyone who did not play cards or lessness of their own, were mulcted 
faro, so a social club was formed The in iocal Improvement rates which 
club occasionally- gave an amateur theat- -hould If the cltv had acted nmmnt- Young Griffith was one f^Cve'^been'pa.îby^hrfom^o”^:

At this time Mrs. D. P. Bowers, wno ers- I™ the case of Aid. Dunn, who 
was then one of the leading actresses in purchased the property subject to a 
America, was touring the South, support- life Interest, conditional upon that 
hI bv Henry Avellug. Business was none interest keeping the taxes paid. It was 
toojrood and. Avellug left the company at only natural that he should “kick," 
Waco. ._Hls. understudy played his part, ag the property fell Into his hands be- 
bnt this left the company one matt short, fore the city commenced to collect
éd TES? was^eeded*?* d’à êmâllP"btts” the Pavement rate, and he was eon- 
«nd-hustle “props." and young Griffith got sequently asked to make all five an- 
tbe place. He had no theatrical wardrobe, nual payments, which should and 
bntjte was rigged out In tights, trunks, a would have been paid by the life in-
helmet and sword. He wore the same suit, terest had it been demanded at the
no hiatter what the play was. The only proper time.
ihniyte hr made in his costume was to With reference to the charge re-
take. off or put on a belt. The most act- spectlng the purchase of city build-
& teh^arêh,gé0w"lt« etc -rTe rest of {»«■ and thrir to property ad-
û ndh call lng ‘st eu e r r “ ‘ " g bagg“ge ,,r0Un,’ Seevldencedldno? demonstrate toai’
" Wien Avellng left the company, the any undue favoritism had been shown 
mnwger had on hand a nnmber of three- towards that gentleman’s son, who 
shell hills, which read "Mrs. D. P. Botv- Was the purchaser, in fixing the price 
ers. supported by the eminent actor. Mr. ^ be paid for them. The Incident has 
Henry Avellng. Not been useful In reminding aldermen
™n, 2ontinm.d' to use tho^, with Avriing's OTd ‘he public generally of the strin- 
name on. Avellng.beard of it and object- Çei?cy?*. t*ie f]?)1.86 ln Municipal 
ed Then the manager wired the printers. Act which prohibits any alderman, un- 
“Get out 500 three-sheet*, «tue copy nu der severe penalties, from having pe
lant» cut out Aveling and add John Grlf- cuniary interest in any contract or 
fitb.V In due time the agent received his any dealings of a financial suture 
new posters and put them out. When the whatever, other than the drawing of 
ronronny arrived ,n.û^he.,x,<>^Mnt n w hIs 8alai*y. with the corporation of 
ituring them In the face Mrs. D. 1. Bow- whjch he lg a member The nrovl- 
ere. supported by the eminent actor, Mr. noe « * ®
Jolin Griffith." The printer had carried «on is a good one, and its enforce- 
out bis instructions, as he thought, but ment in the spirit as well as In the 
not what the manager wanted. Instead of letter is absolutely necessary to the 
jidding Griffith’s name he bad substituted public welfare.
I „JXkïïd ta had^ôt^en'th^bma6 A ^ARGE CLAIM FOR EXTRAS.

The other “troupers" “guyed" him. but tie The claim of some 840,000 made by 
would not believe the story until he saw McNamee & Simpson for extra wtfrk 
for himself. He sneaked ont the stage in connection with their. $60,000 cop- 
door and found a bill, and sure enough • tract for dredging, etc., at Ashbrldge’s 
there was his name in letters six Inches Bayf has proved a bombshell in muni- 
lone. He thought It was a gag and that clpaI c|rcies Not lona aa when the;,£rt haatio^enorr w0a7rtoArna?a8 City Engineer recommend^ tbit the 
tlon that night every bill he would see final payment of some $5525 be made 
he would take his knife and try to scratch to the firm. Aid. Leslie and others 
off the strip, to satisfy himself that It strenuously opposed the adoption of 
was genuine. the report, alleging that the contrac-

Tbe next day Mrs. Rowers said to him: tor had not levelled the sand that 
"Never mind, it’s a mistake, but it had been dredged, as required by the
prove a good omen for you.” From that SDeciflcat4ons The ex-chnlrman nt time Griffith became ambitious, and stead- specincauons. me ex chairman oi
lly commenced to ascend the rickety lad
der of fame, until he is now getting near 
the top.

MI0*1113 dis CO
Wise Merchants,

6 1-2 King-Street West.

•» <by un-
buy the 
we at is

ae- 1

GREAT i
means splendid 

\ light, as well as increased space,
\ We celebrate the growth of thecloth- 
j ing section by the purchase of $40,000 
j worth of New Fall Goods that oppqr- 
/ tunity and ability to meet it has brought 
' into our hands at fifty cents on the dol

lar, and it is now yours to buy

IT WAS A GOOD OMEN.irienced

Blanket Saleequally
a Hamlllou Bey** N**® First Cot on 

the Show Bill*—It Was • Mistake 
The» Bet Sot Mow.

i’-AS l!
•4►TELES

3C° » •!

: IE* FILL CL0IBIN6 II JEI ILL PRICE.
Commencing to-day, and as long as they last, 

we will sell:
We shall not pretend to give items of 

nearly all lines, but here are a few that 
will serve as an appetizer. Come early 
and get the full charm of the full as
sortment

> .

Super English Blankets, all wool, Bleached Diaper Towels, 24x48, 184 
extra large size, at 83.78. worth 36. pair, worth 80c.

Super English Blankets, all wool, Bleached Damask Towels, pure lln-
extra Size, at 83.36, worth 35.25. en, 20x38, 26c pair, worth 50c.

Super English Blankets, all wool. Bleached Huck Towels, pure linen,
full size for double bed, at 32.94, worth 22x82, 22c pair worth 4ec.
34.50.

All-Wool Home-Made Blankets, 
large size, at 32.48, worth 33-60.

Large size Cotton Blankets, white 
and grey, at 78c pair, worth 31.25.

nr-

The HELTON OVERCOATS
Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed 

Suits, In single or double
breasted, worth 314, for............. see

Men’s All-Wool 
Tweed Suits, In dark grey,
•ingle or , double-breasted, 
well made, and trimmed, 
good heavy, warm suit,'
worth 37.50, for................................ S.S6

Men’s All-Wool Frieze Ul
ster*, In grey, brown, claret 
or fawn, good heavy tweed 
linings, high storm collar, 
slash pockets, double strap 
on back, well made and
trimmed, worth 37, for...............

Men’s Extra Heavy All-Wool 
Frieze Ulsters, In a variety 
of shades, fancy check 
wool linings, silk stitched, 
high storm collar, worth 310,

Youths’ All-Wool Halifax 
Tweed Suits, In dark Ox
ford grey, double-breasted, 
well made and trimmed, 
sizes 32 to 36, long pants,
worth 36, for...............................

Youths’ All-Wool Frieze Ul
sters, In all the best color
ings, well made and good 
heavy wool linings, high 
collar, throat strap, straight 
or slash pockets/ worth 
from 36 to 310, for from 34 to., ,7.5s 

A large variety, of Boys' 3- 
plece Suits in fine Cana
dian and Scotch Tweeds, 
fine fancy patterns of all 
the latest shades, and col
orings, worth from 34.60
to 310, for from 32.90 to........... 7,ee

Boys’ Ulsters In brown and
fawn, worth 35, for.............

.i.ee 632 Boys’ 2-plece Suits in all- 
wool fine Canadian and 
Scotch Tweeds, fancy made 
and trimmed, large variety 
of styles, prices starting at
31.46 to...........................................
To see them Is to buy them.

i

Special Sale' of Men’s 
Underwear.

All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, Scotch’ 
knit, 39c, worth 70c.

Shetland Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
46c, worth 76c.

Out size Men’s Shirts and Drawers, 
real Scotch wool. 63c, Worth 90c.

We have also In stock a lot of odd 
pieces, which we will sell at less than 
half-price. »

These goods are positively on sal# 
Just as advertised, and will be cleared 
out without limit as to quantity.

Halifax
4M

ies Special Sale of Linens
64-lnch half-bleach Damask Tabling, 

all linen, at 31c yard, worth 40c. '
66-inch half-bleach Damask Tabling, 

all linen, at 22c yard, worth 36c.
60-lnch bleached Damask Tabling, 

all linen, at 42c, Worth 60c.
18-lnch bleached Crash, 7c, worth

TORONTO HARBOR.. A ship- 
ad. White 
idow. Bleak Appearanee - Whistles are 

Client Till Spring. 10c.AW
25-lncb bleached Huck, pure linen, 

11c, worth 18c.
After to-day those who labor along 

the wharves will miss the familiar 
whistles of the Chlcora and the Em-

n, i
TERS, Iz.3.75forexcept to trim the edges, bind up the John Eastwood & SonT. Youths' All-Wool Scotch 

Tweed Suits, extra well 
made, fine linings and trim
mings, worth from 37 to 312, 
for prices ranging from 
34.95 to..........................................

BELIEVES STB A BEASTLY. «I,9-75
122 King-street East, Plorth Side.

First Dry Goods Store East of St James’ Cathedral
And Speak» TnlnataMy.

ERS SB peolal Otn’ Pall Gloves.
gest ,,d"~w8 think °ne 01 th*wg-

250 pairs Oents’ lined ££ld 
Gloves, lock fasteners, 
stitched backs. In tan, 
brown and black, all sixes,
7 1-2 to 10, reg- 75c, a special 
for,,,,,,,,,.,,, ,,.

350 pairs Gents' wool-lined 
Kid Gloves, two lock fas
teners, stitched backs, all 
sizes, 7 1-2 to 10, reg. 85c, 
a special for

200 pairs Gents’ lined Kid 
Gloves, embroidered, with 
spear point English thumb,, 
reg. 31-60, for............................... l.ee

le of Q
Never havlpg had a strong constitu

tion. Mrs. Ann Glover, 23 Homewood- 
avenue, Hamilton, was always more or

46
HRISTMAS
NINTHS

125 pairs Gents’ fine Austrian 
Kid Gloves, heavy embroi
dered backs, unllned. Dent’s 
two lock fasteners, reg. 31,

FAJBSKXGElt TRAFFIC. passe arcucR traffic.
*r bulbous plants, 
pr doz., postpaid.
Chinese sac-

ln ti weeks, 1ÜC 
GIANT BLACK 

I CALIFORNIA 
I LITTLE GEM 
pc each. DUTCH 
lore, 60c per doz. 
rs. 25c per doz.
, Indoor, 10c per

NIAGARA RIVER LINE1 for Beaver Line to Europe79 %. «• 175 pairs heavy Unllned Driv
ing or Bicycling Gloves, 
spear points, sllk-stltched
wehs re,. IL60. tor...................i.es

Gents fine Cashmere Gloves, 
Rlngwood Gloves,
Cashmeres, Wool Gloves,
In black and colors—a sam
ple of prices In a gents’
glove, <wool, worth 40c, for........*1

'lo make Increased accommodation for the large numbers wiio favor'the Simpson 
lunch parlors these have been removed te tbs fifth floor and the seating capacity In. 
creased nearly doubla The same cheery outlook ae before meets you. with enlendld 
light from the week Tbe service everywhere has been msde better. Take the 
elevator.

LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON.
STR. OHIOOR A

will leave Yonge-el Wharf (East Side) 
SATURDAY. OCT- 10. 2 P. M. 

Niagara, Lewiston and Qneens- eri. 
ten, return. .7................................ OUC

Leave Montreal.
Lake Winnipeg .
Carlisle City ....
Lake Huron ....

“ Superior .............Oct 7 *
” Ontario ..................... " 14 ' “

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, comet 
Adelaide and Toronte-streets ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Tonge-street ; Boblneon A 
Heath, 0914 Tonge-street: N. Weathereton. 
98 Tork-etreet For freight and passage 
•PPly te S, J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
78 Tonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

•Befit 1| «ayllght
,.S5 " 30lined

'

and onr book : 
? AND THEIR 
1th orders of $1
e on application. DOilimill HIM MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Liverpool rvloa 
From Montreal 

Sept. 19
16

Oct. «

MERS Steamer.
8.8. 8COT8MAN. 
8.8. OTTOMAN..

New Patent* «ranted.
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patenta grant
ed to Canadian Inventors in Canada. 
United States and Britain, furnished by 
Meaer*. Fetherstonhnugh & Co., patent 
barristers:

Canadian Patents—8. B. 
chine for catting hay; S. 
waahtng robbers to be attache*! to wash- 
hoards: W. Bynrd, Indicator for setting 
carriage wheel axles: D. G. McBean. liquid 
motor: *C. J. Hall, brake; Major Greedy, 
screen for sifting coal.

American Patents—A. S. Cook, fence; W. 
G. Lane, coal-dumping car; R. McLane. 
hay and stock rack: J. Miller, alluvial gold 
washer: 8. C. Nutter, sleigh truck: J. O. 
Pennycuick et al., vault light; W. E. See-

eeee.es sees seesseseee

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-Angus Macdonald Cross, who represent
ed himself ns treasurer of the Princess 
Theatre and tried to obtain money by 
fraud, was sent to Jail for sixty days by 
Magistrate Denison.

A*» BULBS, 
reel E, Toronte LABRADOR.. 

ANGLO II AN..
8.8. ••••••••••• eesee eesseeee

ALLAN LINE 88. 10

eleeirle light, epulone^romenede deoil.

General Agents. MentrenL

S. W. COR. YONCE AND QUEEN-STREETS.
176- tit, 174, Its. 176 Tnnge-strat.___________ I nnd 3 Qneen-streel West. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER- 

POOL (Cnlllng nt Movllle).
Montreal.

....Oct. 3...
....... Oct. 10..
___ Oct. 17.,
----- Oct. 24..
....Oct. SI...

Jonsson. ma- 
Steobenson, Dyspepsy or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action In tbe biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Jnlces. without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmaiee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while’ 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure’ 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont 
writes : ’• Parmaiee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
la stock.” gd

Quebec. 
...Oct. 3
....Oct. 11 
....Oct. 18 
....Oct. 24 
....... Nov. 1

A. E. AMES A CO. •Nnmldlan..........
Parisian........
Laurentlan ....
•Mongolian ....
Sardinian ..........

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

•The Mongolian and Nubildlan will not 
stop at Rlraouskl or Movllle.

New Tork to Glasgow—State of Califor
nia, Oct. 2; State of Nebraska,
Nov. 13.

RUPTURE. 240
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocke en the Toronto. Montreal 
New York and London Exchangee, for oaeb, or 
00 margin. 18

IS KIII6 STREET WEST, TORONTO.

My Experience 
With Trusses. STEAMER LAKESIDEHES nfs'iS ft*ml T(onge^t,**t Wheff, east side,

lng st Art Dalhouele with trains for aU 
points on the Welland division, Wagan 
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, New Tori and 
points east.

Tickets «t C.P.R. office, comer King nnd 
Yonge-etreets, ell principal offices and OB 
wharf. D. MILLOY k CO.. Agents.

FI ret Trass, bought In
Hamilton ................

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto........ .

*^Tbind Truea, bought in
Toronto...................

Fourth, from a Speci
al!»» , u.

Six other» at different 
times..............7.... «8 00

IS COir Cash 
r-street 
i stock

j^Jnequalled for J^engtfa, ^treegtlh and ^moothness. Oct. 16 nnd8 00
- B. Lindman. Esq., Rossln House Block, 

Toronto, Ont. :
Dear Sir,—I have been badly ruptur

'd for the past nine years, and during 
that time have been fitted with many 
different kinds of trusses, manufactur
ed not only in Canada, but in the 
United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896. I purchased from 

• you a Wilkinson Truss, being advised 
*>y a physician to do so, and I feel con
fident that I am now perfectly cured. 
1 can assure you that I feel thankful 
for the results, and If you wish you 
can refer to me for reference.

Tours faithfully,
„ W. .T. C. ALLEN.
Office of McDonald & Allen, Door 

Knob Manufacturers, Kingston, Ont.

7 <10 RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, 352.50 

and upward»; return 3100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, 
334 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

10 90

Tout eoet of failure, $1* 60 
Lash best and only 

one that was eatle- 
fectory. made for m.

, by Authors A Cox,
ST. CATHARINES■:i H. BOURLIER. 

Gen. Paee. Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.

;ds," West of 
Is, etc., at

xThors&ç!
DIFFERENT SHADES INT

" 100 pare Cortfcellt Spool SOfiS

50 sart> cortlcellf Spool Sflft.
10 sard Cortlcellf Button Dole Cwfet.

We have testimqwials/j

from over 
®ne tbousanb 
2>ressmafcers 
Bs to tbe merltanb 
Excellence ot

AND RETURN 
ONLY 80 OTS. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 10TH
AT 3.» P.M.

By the STEAMER

4* 7 00cost
This Truss completely eured me In less then 

twelvemonth». A B. ALTON.
Appleby, Ont.m Prices j

BLACK4 AUTHORS & COX,
136 Church-st, Toronto. 

Truseee, Artificial Legs Crutches, Elastic Slook- 
_________lags, Surgical Appllaaees.

. IN SIZES
oo, o, A, B, c, d and H.

!Fttst Buffalo Express. EMPRESS OF INDIADAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY.PA8SKNGEB TKAyyiC.
DRESSES SEWN 
WITH CORTICELU 
NEVER GIVE OUT 
AT THE SEAMS.

i ■

WHITE STAR LINE. 11-4 Hours In SL Catharines. Home by 9 80. 
Tickets at Whnrf Office.; week, for it 

3 our studio 
3 were quick 
ate the latest 
if the Photo- 
Art.
feature of a 
er, provided 
xpensetoour 
has been 
imended. 
hen passing 
surprise you
;k^LYONDB

SRAPHER.
Street West

Leave Union Station. 9.05 a-m. 
Leave Hamilton....!..10.15 a m.

*456

ATT6 NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 
AT QUEENSTOWN. NIAGARA RIVER LINEArrive Buffalo(N.Y.C) 12.30 pm. 

Leave Buffalo (N.Y»C.). .6.15 p.m. 
Arrive Hamilton 
Arrive Toronto..

SS. Britannic 
SS. Majestic 
SS. Germanic 
SS. Tentonic

■Oct. 14, noon 
Oct. 21, noon 
Oct. 28, noon 
Nov. 4, noon 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic. .

Winter rates are now In force.
CHAS. A. FIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east, Toronto.

É •iz Niagara Navigation Co.
singiIFtrips

Commencing Monday, OCT. 6th,
Steamer ‘•CHICOBA”

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf 
2 p.m. for

NIACARA, LEWISTON, QUEENSTON,
Arrives Toronto 1 p.m.

Last Trip of Season—
SATURDAY, OCTOBER lOth.

JOHN *OY, Manager.

Saturday, 10th October, 1896. /p Vis
THE BEST

8 40 p m. 
9.50 p.m.:

This Day’s
Specials.

Through Wagner Drawing Room 
car in both directions, through 
Day Coaches between Toronto and 
Suspension Bridge.

3 .«Corticelli■

Tickets to Europe.s1 A beautiful lot of golf capes in all 
1 reversible cloths at 135: also a 

one lot ot tweed effects at 33 each.
,®'°r 54-60 a ladies' jacket In curly 

Cloth, velvet collar, 4 buttons, 
est style and ot good finish.

Kor 36.50 ladles’ Jackets in plain 
and curly cloths, 4 buttons, velvet 
collar and cuffs, 
style.

For 36.50 ladies’ jackets In good 
Inezes, Baring collar, closed throat.

For 37.90 ladles’ Jackets, in fine 
meze and meltons, 4 buttons, clos
ed throat, silk-lined.
e_Tl,r h3.50 ladies’ jackets in sup- 
ricr frieze, velvet collar, braided

*>uttongnd CUfl8, allk"lined- 6 pearl

^î.ïteith&ed^:
■ T* OBr belt attention.

pool Silk.
/ ARE Montreal ai to M Lines;

GOLD ’new- BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Rates, dates and particular»
R. M. MBLVILLK
Corser Tereste and Adelslde-sereets, Tereate 

Telephose, 8010.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE 

Str. Empress of India
WF* V gou toisjj to give gour patrons tbe best Work, use CORTICELLI.

braided, new Talce tlieg of Coal..»
.Notable Trade Mir •

Some large an les are ndvertlued by Suck
ling & Co, for next week.

On Tuesday the annual sale of the To
ronto Rubber .Shoe Manufacturing Co.takes I 
place, when they will sell 2000 cases of 
that company's manufacture; on Wednes- 

I day morning, commencing at 10 o’clock, a 
large sale or new boots and shoes, amount- 

1 ing to over $10,000. good clean lines of 
men's split and buff, etc., also 1n boys' 
nnd youths'; a very large assortment of 
women's and misses’ fine goods, and a city 
'stock of men's and women's, about $2,-

half less coal con- 
etiector Damper^ 
Boilers, 
ito. s 
tried 
arc

sides saving 
I, we obtained a

»urs truly,
BI ETON BIUW* 1

TORONTO RAILWAY C0-—NOTICE.?
Dally at 8.20 p.m. from Geddes* Wharf for 

St. Catherine», Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Ro
chester, New York and all points Beat, 
Tickets at all G. T. R. and Empress 
offices end on whirl

Last Trip ef Seaiom Satmrdav. SetiMe 
lata, al 3.9» Reteralag by9.Wfe.ee.

.... Itead this!
Se&ur21Defi£o8

Tg* | Pleasant Features Change ot route—On Saturday and Mon
day, owing to the reconstruction of Inter
section at York and King-streets, the 
Tonge-street and Winchester-street care 
will run to and from Union Ststlon via 
Front and Yonge.

Parliament-street line will rnn to and 
from York and Front via Front-street.

By order.
Oct. 9, 1896.

TO

NAKUSP
SLOGAN
ROBSON
ROSSLAND

REVELSTOKE 
KASLO 
NELSON 
TRAIL '

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO

If marred by blemishes are transformed from Beauty to 
Ugliness. Peach Bloom Skin Food and Perfect Health-pills 
absolutely prevent and remove ALL skin blemishes.

& BAIN, j JAMIES GUNN,
Superintendent500, will be sold In detail. Catalogues ot 

the boots will be ready on Monday. On 
Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, n city 
manufacturer’s stock of fine furs will be 
sold In detail to cover advances. Seal, 
Persian lamb caps. In all styles, men’s far 
coats, mitts, gloves, ladles’ capes, ruffs, 
muffs, grey and black robes, etc. The fol
lowing stocks will be sold en bloc on Wed
nesday at 2 o’clock p.m.: Mnder & Co., 
Stratbroy. drygoods. 32300; T. J. Leach.
.Coldwater. boots and shoes, 31250; Fisher 
& Co., Bolton, dry goods and boots, #3000.

TICKETS TO EUROPEing-st. East._® S And ell Point, In
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .1

John Catto & Son et Extremely Low Bates vis 

MONTREAL sud NEW YORK UNES.
Excursion Ticket» now on sale to all Wlnte, 

Beeorts. Yen will save money eygivIngussoelL
- J".

TS Ye»ge-et.

. 1Wes Tossed.
rhe WMteJtar L1M« I 
ort frost New g
iiakuut flV LlY®*V®^- 
le she dipped ai
,a tehee of ber MJ |
itity of water»cnt : 
.imaged the cars»

Full Information from any Canadian 
Pacific Railway Agent, or 

C. E. MoPHERnON.
1 King-street K»»t, Toronto.

For Pamphlet
“Gold In Kootenay and Cariboo”

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

King-street
Opposite the Postofflce.

A. E. AMES & CODruggists sell these preparations at 50 cents each. Take no 
^substitutes. Sent pty-paid on receipt of price.

CROWN MEDICINE CO. 
TORONTO.

•>
si 'Bankers and Broksrs.

1» KINO BTBSET WEST. TOBO-1TO. 4 F»L HM
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SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 10
the TORONTO WORLD ’ SeAUCTION SALE.Atrcnos sAiiZB.

tkHëF6 Aucntw sales.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH.

! India: Columbus,- Human Hearts : IW *•
' The Geisha ; Umpire, John Drew In *'“**" 
mar>': Filth-Avenue, I mat. Strayed or Sto- 

I leu ; Fourteenth-Street, A , Happy Uttta 
; Home; Grand. Sandow'» Olympia: Garden,
I The New York Mirror soya: James 1L 
Alluma, the celebrated clown, mode a de
cided hit at Keith's Theatre, In his unique 
specialty, which Is original, and unlike 
anything now before the public. Hie danc
ing and comedy work on the stilts are
very arousing, and his trick of makmg^a ^ ^

The Victim Helpless and lnrellable-It ”fdlc,^Cpan was very effective. He k fT Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap
the Tas.tllr*1— aa« Makes One p, 8wn m Toronto Christmas week. \ < Y. Will Give You All These.

I. MIS W.rth MV Evangeline: Garrick, HecretServIcc^Hur- PlmplV„ Bisckh.sdaFr.akl^^B^vM.th.
lera Opera House. Frank Daniel . or any blemish on the skin. Ç*11 "u® nnl, genuine beautillers la the worl.l. W ‘,ar* ”'n1'^
Square. Evans and Hoey; Hoyt », Sue, f„ia , Medicated Arienlc *oap. orderi to H. B. Fould. Sole Propri.lor, 144 Yonge-
Knlckerbocker, Francis Wilson: Hester A $1.00 : « L»rg« Boxm I»-8oap. Nk; 'Wh ,ielale Agents. 71 Froai-St. Best. ÿorooto. Usnsd.i.

, .. . hnw ltlnl's. Variety; Keith's. Contlanous Van- St, Toronto, Onr. " Dru tzt£«-*- Canada *
It 1» at least commendable to bow dpvlUe. Lïc(Mmli An Enemy to tbe King; Sold toy A................ ....................................I I I I I

before the Inevitable. But wiiat ap- Olympia, Vaudeville: Palmer's. Georgia n
Bean to be Inevitable may be delayed Cayvap; People's, Laud of the Living,
pears to De «évita , Proctors Palace. Commuons Vaudeville ;
or altogether averted. What rantot*. Continuous Vaudeville: Star The-
eldered necessarily ye«re ago in atre, l?e Llllputlans; Standard, Vaudeville! 
m^yty^n=Lea7e\otnnowrplacrd In Weber A Field.' Vaudeville, 
that category—thanks to medical »no Marlon Manola-Mason, while visaing at 
scientific skill. Life Is swe«ît. Y*e £be boaie of her mother. Mr«. tJnrroil,/ in
must either control the nerves or tney Detrott ,agt we€k, was bitten toy her ret
will master us. Hysteria may pro dog an English fox terrlor. *.Le 
fatal. It renters the peraon fondUng tbe antmal. when n n»:nug ni
helpless and unreliable, ana ems ber face and caught her nose between Its
continual «badow upon a n g tP0th. Si„ bled voaslderably. but a i»h>-
bright and cheerful life. o« „clen wtlo ,lve8 next door appllel au «»•
lartîv ask^'Ts llfe^vorth living?" Mise tlseptlc, stopped the flow of blind and
«ïî.'nv wâtaon daughter of Mr. Henry dressed tbe wound, which Is not wrlous
Wataon Uvtog on lot 22. in the Town- enough to Interfere with the vaud wiUe
lihlp of Somerville. Victoria County, 1» engagements of Mr and Mrs. Mason, 
one of those whose life tor ywaWO The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, successor of
made miserable trom,J1,®'7watsonmet Henry Wiml Berber, at the *io»inl of 

the age of twelve Miss Watson me » L>Hlnll 0ct. 2. in Plymouth
with an accident whlch so ®^|0UB y ^ Brooklyn, said: "There Is too great
effected her nervous sy»terot b„ , i^tween the efiutv i nud the the-
i?b,^ertbo^nsevIreyntrvoSsep^- ‘a," hasm wh.ch should not exist If 
îrJnnn1 rMultinK in convulsions with j thought for one moment Huit such n 
Unconsciousness^for three or four cbagra 8lloul<1 exist. I sh.u.d not have tic- 
hou» ai a time. This condition con- thp Invitation to be hers ai, atter

March last, when she uoon Thc lesson of religion to the kSc-t
Increased and prolonged at- j exactly the same as to tbe preacher,
which she was completely Thprp paD bp religion in the theatre the

d for the space of a fortnlgnt. <8 <)Ut o( lti Religion is love, I"
2^.15 "tn'weer affection Is that ennobling Influence which 

that Miss Watson was forced to ^ prompt8 onp (0 nVe pure and do all In his 
glasses. Ma°y remedies w Watson power for his fellow-men."
M?°her‘friends beared that a cure wben Wlltou Lackaye was playing l:< 
couldhnot beobtatned. Ultimately Dr. 8an Francisco last winter,a certain actress 
Williams’ Pink Pills were strongly re- of Hebrew lineage, for whom he had a pro- 
commended by various friends and the foun|| dlsllkc, niade herself very et-asiucu- 
young lady decided to give the™ ou, [„ one 0f the boxes. In .he course of 
trial. A half dosen boxe® ”er® ^ 5ghed a small speech be was callel on to make 
and by the time one box_ was used LnckBye epoke of little boy who went 
there was an Improvement rb °" to Sunday School on Sunday. Tula was
aitlon, and before the half dox<:nbtn)0rp or loa, of a break, and there was a 
were used,al- sudden laugh, led by an exasi eraltng gU- 
her own words, a different pe em froni bla black halrel enemy. Of 
tofether. Hen entire nervo sy ” everybody goes to Sunday school cn
reSirael^wCable°to dtop^nseXwDh the SaV' /e floundered on. Again the 

of the glasses which previous langhter. Tbe Jewish actress leaned over 
In* eyesight had made necessary. the ^dge of the box, conspicuously, con- 

Miss Watson Is now a staunch friend Tub,ed. Lackaye eyed her squarely. Ex- 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. cept -those who go on Saturday, jo f n-
••I have pleasure In recommending ,.hed > 1.
them to all similarly family
t> Tuniiar a friend of the ianAiiy. 
vouches for the facts above set forth. yD?hWmiam.' Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In hun 
dreds of cases they have cured after
all other medicines .tavf'“"they* aS* 
establishing the claim that they a^e 
a marvel among the triumphs or 
modem medical science. ™ie genuine 
Pink Pills are sold only lnbiaxes Iw-a 
tag the full trade mark, Dr. wnilam 
pink pills for Pale People. Protect 
yoürself from imposition by refusing
any pill that does not b®a.r. „t!lhenx 
glstered trade mark around.the box.

Suckling&Co The

THE NOTICE !

To Whom it May Concern! I
REGULAR SALE OF GENERAL , Asin TITLES ACT—Auction Sale LAof Valuable Dwellings In the 

City of Toronto,Lovely Facee- Household Furniture,
Upright and tTU(ier and by virtue of power of sale

Square Pianos contained In ^nr e.elhtal” n™°tr0tg^e’venr-
M charges made by Ralph Vyne to the ven

dors, now in default, and to *î® Pp2p“5d<1.îî

Trade Sale I water color drawings
Bruisrl, and other Carpets, Eta. at onr fg *“ day „( November, M: the hon
rooms ' - of 12 o'clock noon, all and singular an

-TO Lfiwr STREET EAST, those certain parcels ,ot,8ltuate ln73 KING-51 Kb-c. I » the City of Toronto, composed.
Firstly—Of the south part of lot number 

hundred anil ninety-two, on the east 
side of Madlson-avenue, according to plan 
M2, ns more particularly described In said 
mortgage, registered as No. 19,i87 In the 
Office of Land Titles nt Toronto. On this 
parcel is erected house Known ns numtier 
153 Madlson-avenue. , , . .

I secondly—Of the north part of lot num 
ber 192, on the east side of Madlson-avenue, 
according to plan M2, ns more particularly 
described in said mortgage, registered as 

! number 19,790 In the Office of Land lit le» 
i at Toronto. On this parcel Is erected house 

known as number 155 Madlson-avenue 
I Thirdly—Of the south part Of lot No. lJj, 

on the east side of Madlson-avenue, accord
ing to Plan M2, as more particularly de
scribed In said mortgage registered as No.
19,788 ln thc Office of Land Titles at To- 
ronto. On this parcel Is erected house 
known as number 157 Madlson-avenue.

Fourthly—Of the north part of lot No.
193. on the east side of Madlson-avenue, 
according to Plan M2, as more particularly 
described ln said mortgage, registered as 
No. 19,787 In the Office of Land Titles at
Nor°159 Madison-*venuet' ^ I Pursuant lo a Judgment and order for ■

Each of the above houses Is built of solid gop, 0f the High Court of Justice, made la ■
brick ou stone foundation, having pressed # ,.ertain action between the Toronto Gen- ■
brick fronts. Each house contains ten t Trusts Company v. Ferguson et ni, a- 

and has all modern conveniences. th h,, 0fr(,1H,i for sale with the ap- ■
— ----------     D~ probation of the Master In Ordlnhy, by I

an,>iton bv C. J. Townsend & Co.. ■

The 'Frequent Cause of Much Misery 
and Suffering.

Beautiful Necks, White Arms and Hands. Hâfiog received lostructione from tbe

§ (LIMITED*)

FOURTH ANNUAL
dr. CAMPBELL'S

SHEDDEN CO., Ltd.j
WAREHOUSEMEN,

We will se:l on ' jj; j

8Complexion Wafers andSafe Arsenic And s Number of

FOULD'S

Wednesday, Oct. 14% IWe have received Instructions from the 
above Company to offer for sale by Public 
Auction at tbeir warerooms,

11 Front-St. West Toronto.

lavelaatartly Ask,
•act i AT 11 A.M.

at the Company’s Warehouse, cor. Prince, 
and Front-streets,

19 Sulky Plows and a 
Quantity of Household 
Furniture, Pictures, etç.

For Storage Charges, etc., etc. 9 
Sals at 11 o’clock l 

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
Auctioneers,,

MONDAY AT 3 PM. one
From The Lindsay Post.f Temu Cash!

ON

AT TORONTO THEATRES. N. ROONEY, DICKSONÜSSDAY. OfTOBIR 11,1896 william
WM. DICKSON GO.

•f TORONTO (limited).
SALE OF

Commencing at 1 o’clock p.m., sharp. 

ABOUT

1,200 CASES

62Y0MCE-STBEET, TheJOHN GRIFFITH. TERMS CASH.The Canadian actor, John Grlflth, will

sssrsa 'ürs s*JÎ*5addition to this Presentation of FausC 
theatre-goers are promised of
"hlUehnrlBIHf" whieh Mr. Griftlth lias this

:sm Kw*ss<saî.aBss s

gins this morning.

Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of Horse, Harness,

Cart and Wagon, 
Household Furniture,

Carpets, Etc.

TVÛH
Of C J. TOWNSEND

W22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
SALE of Property In

MANTLES,
JACKETS

RUBBER BOOTS,
SHOES and

Under Instructions fromOVERSHOES JUDICIAL 
U Toronto.y MR: KING SCOTT

In Lots to We Will sell at

AND CAPES NO. 113 OAK STREETSUIT THE TRADE
ONThe Stock comprises a general assortment 

and will be sold without reserve.
Catalogue, may b, obtained by applying to 

the Company, . , x
Terme and conditions made known op day 

of eale.

At DESBAT, OCT. 13,AT 11 A.M
ârtsrœs.r&t'TS™
Ciroete, Crockery, Glassware-, Stoves, etc. 

Terms Cash.

m I rooms, u**«* •»»••» —-- —-—- -— —- - . —
The property Is situate just north of Ber-
nurd-avenue, and each parcel hoe a front- fll.[ llp «uctioii by C. J. Townsend * C»., _!S as* «Ï3 £“;Eis"-T;sr rïL? I
for sale subject to reserve bids. Terms Klng;street_ west, ^Toronto, «MnMjg g 
ten per cent, of purchase money r iae
nuire'to be paid at time of sale, and bul- hour of 12 o clock noon, 
a nee according to favorable terms and con- lands and premises in two parcels:

---------------- Parcel 1.—Lot number six on the sooth ■
side of Queen-street went, according to a ■ 
idan filed in the Registry Office for tbe ■ 
said City of Toronto as number 308. The ■

“ “a.SFvCSSîSSfaSI
I to a lane 12 feet wide. Upon tbe said ■
! premises there is erected one two-storey ■ 
i brick and stone shop and dwelling with ■ 
mansard roof,* numbered 619 Queen-street ■ 
west, in fair repair. l&J

Parcel 2.—Also lots nine and ten on tbs ■ 
south side of Queen-street, according to « ■ 
plan filed In the Registry Office for the ■ 
said Cjty of Toronto, as number 30R, end ■ 
known ns street numbers 513 and 611 ■ 
Queen-street west. These lots pave ■ 
a frontage on the 6outh side of ■ 
Queen-Street w?est, each of 13 feet 4 Inches ■ 
more or less, by a depth of 100 fret moi, ■ 
or loss to a lane 12 feet wide. Tbe prem- ■ 
lses are In fair repair nud leased fora ■ 
term of 21 years from the 15th July, 181k g 
renewable. The ground rent for eseh lot ■ 
Is $125 per annum, payable half-yearly Ml 
the 15lh davs of January and Jnlv In rarkg 
and every year during said term. The leawi ■ 
will be produced nfr thetlme of sale. 1 

In the event of parcel two not reacliln** 
the reserved bid. the said lots nine song 
ten will be offered for sale senarately.'g 
each subject to a reserved Md. The propg 
ertles will he offered for sale subject to** 
reserved bid on each parcel to be flxSJ* 
by the Master. The conditions of sale win* 
he the standing eondltlons of court. Fm-g 
ther nartlenlars will he had from Messm.* 

Auctioneers. Hoskln. Ogden & Hoskln, 23 Torontlhg 
____ __________ street, Toronto, or from _ I

THESE GOODS WERE
THR THREE GUARDSMEN, 

i* the Toronto Opera House, beginningwfth the S“rnrA“0£^v,« 
nn elaborate «c»;*11: announced for one Three Guardsmen Is annomice
week. The ™ » «neuve a tew gtar, but
played iha0Dlh«“on^ recognition for his 
an actor who has veiirs unartistic wont for dé volu-
one of the principal eonfcep-pany of Alexander ^^“way from 
tlon of the hart lssa'd t ” , morc inthat of «he Younger Sa vinb »“«lctcd
keeping wltb Jh<thp imagination or fancy Dumas and w'hat the miagiuu thp u<,tl.(1 
would draw from a r a l- ( young, 
book. In physique he Is mne, m ag J)ergoli 
as a swordsman ^n'"betp'B u, a D'Artug- 
pleaelng—«11 fhe attrlb otvl ng the In-
terpretntiont^i ^

est order. Ihc support* k f |ndlvldual 
to have been eelwtedior tnv numl)erg 
fitness to the many roi • pagt work
Its memherehln pjaye » wh 1»ad^g Amerl- 
was seen W th. society pg The alrBl.

?énre°hîtd ‘be Vame Position

sf^rS!®nsLS*%i.<ss?
actor's Pto^Vf,be*iegltImate advance indl-1 here with all the ie|ium K gating here
the “pronomi^mf artistic success achieved

b

BOUGHT FOR CASH will re- the 7tlt day of November, 1806, at the —
the following ■hours at a time, 

tinued until
t^ck by which she was 
prostrated for the space of a fortnlght^ 
The disease so affected the optic ner_

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

Suckling & Go. -a
86And will be sold at WM. DICKSON GO. dltlons to be then made known. For fur

ther particulars a^ply^ to
58 Wellington-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Vendor.

The

Reasonablé Prices.i CHADWICK.
OF TORONTO (Limited).

UDICIAL SALE of Pro port y on J the Lake |Shore. Townehlp of 
Toronto.

AUCTIONEERS.
:
I Suckling & Go.4 day of October, 1896. •

________JSS^SJSSSS^~
NnS!îr.nE.ÏSîeof0^.J|,!5«
the County of York, deceased*

Pursuant to the Judgment In the action

S 5S..ÏÏS S fthere will be offered for sale by the WU 
ltain Dickson Company at their Auction 
Booms, King-street east, Toronto, mi 
Saturday, the 24:h day of October. 18^, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, l<» aÇres 
more or loss of land, being P»rt °f lots 
9, 10, 11 anfl 12 in the Broken Iront Range 
In the Credit Indian Reserve, ‘“tke Town 
ship of Toronto and County of Feel, ne 
lug all of the said lands save 12 acres 
thereof heretofore released from themort- 
gage ln question In this actlon. The sald
land Is now used as Pa.»taiT?n'ac?ù.tland 
being no buildings upon it. Upon the lana 
U a large quainlty of clay suitable for 
making brick for building purposes and 
vitrified brick. The property fronts upon 
the lake, having a water trontag® of about 
1800 feet, and is distant about 13 m11®8 
from the City of Toronto, and adJ$l0Li£e- 
village of Fort Credit. Terms of sale. 
Purchaser shall pay down a deposit of ten 
ner cent, at the time of sale to the ven 
dors or their eollcltor, and the balance 
without interest within 30 days tb**»»*1®'’ 
Into court to the credit of this action, or 
at his option sufficient with the said de
posit of ten per cent, to make one-half 
of the said purchase money to be paid Into 
court as aforesaid within 30 days, the bal
ance to be secured by mortgage over the 
property for a term dt years at six per
cent! per annum. The purchaser to search
_ title at his own expense, and the ven

dors shall be only bound to produce such 
deeds, abstracts and evidence of title ns 
are ln their possession. The property will- t!e offered for sale subject *> a reserve 

In other respects the purchase Is 
subject to the standing condition» of sale.

For further parttculars apply to Eudo 
Saunders, 19 Equity Chambers, Vendor s 
Solicitor, or to Messrs.-- Jackea & Jackea,
bnatedr”theTàrti,^ptemberÉ m.

Chief Clerk, M.O.

0. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CO. j

Grand Clearing Sale
i

TRADE SALE OF

JM." Boots, Shoes
«nn Minor deceased, who died ou the 2nd Dllîlllûl*CSâv of July 1^‘ at the City of Toronto, nUDUBrS,
ore required, befire the -20th day of Oc-

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
accounts duly verlded, and the nature ^ 
the security. If any, held by them, and 

the said executors will, on and after 
ay of Ortober, 1896» prooeed to 
the assets of thc said estate 

ng the parties entitled thereto, having 
regara only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that the exe
cutors will not be liable for the assets _of 
thA said estate or any part thereof so dla- 
trltiuted to any pergon of whoee claim 
they hnd no notice at the time of such dis-
tribution GKANT & 8KEANS,

Solicitors for Executors, 
a,! 25 King-street west, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, tbe 2nd. October, 1890.

,
»

Etc. Weber, Heintzman and New- 
combe Pianos, Household 

furniture,
Best Axmlnster and Brussels 

Carpets, Dinner Sets, Tea 
Sets, Glassware, etc.

Al ear loosn, 8* Khag street West. «»

TUESDAY OCT. 13th,
, AT 11 A.M.

Everything must be cleared out. 
TEEMS CASH.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

ÿ

HIr fail

jl /
We bare received from a Bank in this city

that $10,000the 20th d 
distributeBradstreet's Heport.

New York, Oct. 9.-Bradstreet's says : 
General trade at Toronto Is without fea
ture, except that cold weather had exer
cised a slight Influence In stimulating de
mand for seasonable goods. Orders tot 
drv goods are received w 1th greater rre 
quency by Montreal Jobbers, but the am
ounts "involved are small, and SeptemDer s 
total volume of general trade la less than 
that of a year ago. The dry goods trade 
at Halifax Is somewhat Improved, and 
heavy exports of apples from that province 
continue/ I'rlnce Edward Island formera 
are satisfied with the crops, and, while 
Newfoundland reports the l.abrndorflshery 
a failure, the shore fishery is said to hate 
hep 11 unusually good. Bank clearings at 
Winnipeg, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and 
Halifax amount to $21,145,000, an Increase 
of about 16 per cent, as compared with 
the corresponding week one year ogo. There 
are 36 business failures reported from the 
Canadian Dominion this week. Last week 
the total was 23 and one year ago 54. .

amo
OF

elsewhere. HEW BOOTS
the Grand this season he wi^p „ tbe
new farce comedy, "llav aud Allen
an.nS“» ft

gr'-Æo an c-M.sUstlc
American .professor, otg »«Vto^Yankee
J?ofre»ort{sPrtghtly

and thing» P^pi*fdteto'be ve?f amusing.
the <*«»=-

ter of Ramoses.

Men’s Bals., spilt and buff; Men's Bun- 
tums, Men's Grain Grangers, Men’s Blu
chers, Men's Buff Bals. (Scotch welt), Men's 
Buff Congress, Men's Kangaroo Bals-, Cor
dovan Bals., Men's Long Boots, Boys and 
Youths’ Long Boots, Women’s Dongola Hin
ton and Bals., Gipsy Bals., Cordovan But
ton, P.C. Button and Bals., Women's Tan 
Skating Bnls., Tan Button Slippers (Ox-
f<8I,ECIAL—Ten Cases Women’s American 
Slippers, ln silver bead, opera, bow, vlcl 
kid and coxcomb bow, bine and pink aatln 
sandal, silver and gold cloth slippers. 
White Russian and White Satin Slippers, 
Fawn Suede and Russian Tan Slippers.

Sale commences 10 o’clock T8 ednesday 
morning. Catalogues now ready and man
ed to any address. Liberal terms. Every
11 VERY SPECIAL—Thirty Cases Assorted 
Sample Pairs boots to be sold by the case.

A

' ’ ----------- EDGAR * MALONE.
59 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitor! 
NEIL M’LEAN. f 

Chief Clerk, M. 0.»
• Dated this 7th day of October, 1806. »

le Bust
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Estate of adTOmOBWEBO.ADS«ESR86i0-""5,
James Good. What 
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ATTRACTIVE SALE
OF .

Household Furniture
theNotice la hereby given pursuant to Chap. 

11U. ILS.O., that all persons having clalmb 
against the estate of James Good, late at 
tbe City of Toronto, County of York, store
keeper, who died on or about the 27th day 
ot August, 1896, are required to deliver 
their claims and full particulars of such 
claims to the undersigned Administrator, 
at their office, corner of King and Jordau- 
streets. Toronto, before the 30th ,W,„5 
October, 1896, and that1 after said JOtp 
dav of October, 1886, the Administrator 
will distribute the assets of the said de- 

ng the parties entitled thereto, 
hnvlng regard only to the claims of which 
they have had notice.

*3 III! Of i SIH
M

“Trilby" proved a great drawing card In 
Honolulu.

The claque is henceforth to be suppress
ed at the Paris Odeon.

Marie Corelli’s Sorrows of Satan la to be 
produced by an English syndicate.

James J. Corbett will open his season In 
IA Naval Cadet at Montreal on Oct 19.

The five wicked Harrison Sisters have 
Biade a bit at Koster & Bial’s, New York.

will have the sole direc- 
Maddern Flske’e tour this

C. J. TOWNSEi
22 KING ST. WEST. &

• i
bid.

Acting under instructions from

m A. ARONSBERG, Esq.Mr. Mixon’s Removal.
Editor World: As an Orangeman, I am „prend to find that Ixaige 140 has passed a T XFPBABANCE OF MISS E' ■

resolution condemning the removal from wm give her last înt®rtlb» win
tbe Fostofflce of onr County Chaplain, the Eva1 a?rln(.eaB to-night, when she vui

"ssu Bss-vti#£■ ESiss.tAîiÆT» “SS “TShS SrUtf
(Grit) and that without any charge nnnlKSON’S MUSEE,

whatever against him. This is all Mr. i { ^ AT ROBIN SO t>eautifulLounfs doings, as he has the giving of the Mu, Dhfothy Denning, whose^^beautl^^
position, and yet had It not been for the mU8ion dances of Toronto, has
Orange vote (he admits it) he would have vaudeville-loving PJj £ Qer gtay at Robin- 
been left at home. Mr. Dixon, as soon as ^en induced to prolong ue Jher week. 
he found out why he had to go. at once ^8 Musee Thwitre 10 week Mlse Den- 
communicated with Mr. Mulocke aod said At every wltb m0re marked
although the profits had oeen largely given nlng LnHM specialty is one of the to the poor in the past, still he-would give ®d®lr®Vrikingand beautiful ever seen In 
It all. Vad render a statement to the de- will appear next week to
partment monthly, and yet be was allowed ^°«^i entirely new dMÇes. Alexcto, tne
to stand aside. ( for one will not rest pyrnmlq contortionist, hu^fater. Miss 
satisfied until he Is reinstated, and If the g'8t t|me In Toronto, «ndjils^slster (n p 
Orangemen but take up the matter It can Alta Alexcla, the fa appears on
be done. Our Chief. N. C. Wallace, did numberot successful hits, also “H£;rlptlVe 
what lie could, and let us, his followers, the bill. ^at'p? Musical Trio, and the 

be far behind hlm. «P11* ’ brothers, the cleverOrangeman. three^Marttonette^ ,ppurpd.

MASSEY HALL ATTRACTIONS.
• „„nther eolamn this morning appears

engaged to give a e^rtoimnent Rto

KSterSS
are great favorites, aud will, no doubt,have 

large audience.

EMILY BANCKER. 
talented an actress as Emily 

Rancher should play to empty seats Is re- 
crettable, and says little, for the taste of 
'l'oroulo theatre-goers. Lust evening s bill
ot the Grand Optra House openefl JJÎbprt Protept the most delicate part of 
alto “one “would have thought "the" name of the body from Colds. Athletes and 
EMifs1 ^ouTLa^e S^Tdrm8wt; j Cyclists get the correct kind at
Tragedy''“ àndHgIves “^“picture^'of ““’rench Hpoper’s. 246
nr. showing up the libertinism of tin- Due Universally worn in hot and cold 
D'drleans, and how an actress may be faithful to her husband in spite of the Climates.

ŒceWhmay ‘g,T The HOOPER & CO
iin.i In which the Due Is wounded, and
the actress and her husband are happy hi, Phone 530. 43 King-St. West,
each .other's love. The little drama gives j 
Miss Biincker au opportunity of showtog , 
her great ability, and a more brilliant dis- |
Grand0ffornlsometimen0tE>ery phased h.f-

l Headquarters * *der a spell. Miss Chailuez Olney showed f T
undoubted talent as the sister.of the act- j. — , -, ,ress. and the gentlemen to the cast tilled J Fni* Rj ffl SRRfj
their allotted parts well * 1 Ul UI1 U uoeu

“ A Divorce Cure, by Harry Saint Maur, 
followed, and proved thoroughly amusing.
It Is a caricature of American married life, 
and keeps the audience inter
ested and amused. The star was ably 
supported by Mr. Raymond Capp. Mr.
Harry Ueresford. Mr. J. W. Cope, Mr. Kler- 
imtl and Mr. Warren. Mrs. Cope. Miss Ro
selle and Miss Olney also helped in making 
up u finished and symmetrical performance.
The same bill will be presented at the mati
nee to-day, and " Our Fiat," to-night, will 
close the engagement.

AUaCnTd,0DNw!A^.°f ln*thiW&i
Toronto.We will sell by auctloe at bla residence, No. 

46 Maodensll-avenua, Parkdals, on663ceased amo AND ON Thursday, Oct 15th, at II a.m. | Uodèr power of sale contained ln • cj 
, tain mortgage to the vendors, now In t 

tbe whole of bis expensive Household Fur- j fauit an(i to be produced at time of sa 
niture. consisting of Handsome Drawing there will be offered for sale by public a

SS ÏS%rs& «JT8JS5, SaÆ'Stte.
M.»..™,. C..P.», Brlo-.-Brec ïïï.'ï v.

«te., B-c. noon, all and singular part of town
Terms Cash. number three, on the east side of

street, as more particularly descri
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

auctioneers. f!!!&^tSssar^isrrr~*4!r^
' | vis-street of 82 feet 9^4 Inches, and a fry

G.J.T0WNSEND&C0.
- the Duchess-street frontage is erected

’ smaller brick store and dwelling, knownCLICKS! CLOCKS! CLICKS!
,, i ' it li cording to favorable terms and condltt'Stopped in Transit. sss^-^rrsrSdSgr BEATTY, BLAUKSTOUK. NE8B1

CHADWICK &. RIDDELL,
58 Wellington-street east. Toron» 

Solicitors for Vendue

WM. DICKSON CO.Wednesday Afternoon The
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION Of 

ONTARIO
Or TORONTO (Limited).

M ORTOAGE = ale of Valuable Free 
IV1 hold Property.

Under and by virtue of the P°wer of 
sole contained ln a certain mortgage,whlcn 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sole by public auction 
at the auction rooms of the William 
son Co., Ltd., 73 King-street east. In the 
Cltv of Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day 
of betoher, 1896, at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon, the follwing property, being In the 
City of Toronto and being parts of lots
SSkff o“un“,h3e Ærâïeg ot° Shhtey-streeL
frentag?!“in n#hlrieyf-srtée”°by £depth ot
93 feet to a lane, as fully described to said
TiîoVthe property are two dwelling 
Juicses, known ns Nos. 59 and 61 Shirley- 
street.

The property 
mortgage and a reserve bid. ...| f 

Foç further particulars and conditions of
apply *®.ILLIAM x. DICK,

Milton, Ont.,
Solicitor for the Vendors. 

Milton, 28th September, 1896.______ 340

Commencing at 8 o’clock we are instructed 
to r#U to DETAIL a Manufacturer’s 

Stock of

man
ADMINISTRATOR. 

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

By JAS. A. PROCTOR, their Solicitor here** NEW FURSDated at Toronto, the 1st day of Oc
tober, 1896 0

A. M. Palmer 
tlon of Minnie 
eeason. ,

r. A. Barnett’s latest burlesque. ‘ Sim
ple Simon,” will be produced next bob* 
ruary In Boston.

Mrs. Navarro (Mary Anderson) gave bV-b 
her residence In Wimbledon,

Dick-
Amounting to Aleut

ADCr#dl?orn *e" BaVateJ «ime»

Notice is hereby Riven pursuant to Chap. 
110, R.S.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of James Law, late of 
the. City of Toronto, County of York, who 
died on or about the 9th day of September, 
1896, are required to deliver their claims 
and full particulars of such claims to the 
undersigned Administrator, at their office, 
corner of King and Jordan-streets, Tp- 
ronto, before the 3rd day of November, 
1896, and tln\t after said 3rd day of No
vember, 1S9C, the Administrator will dis
tribute the assets of the said decease! 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have had notice.

$3,000
Consisting of S.S.S. Caps, P.L. Caps, hu- 

Caps, Baltic Seal Caps, to wedges aud
> to a son at 

Stag. ,on Sept. 23.
Charles Harris, brother of tne late Sir 

(Augustus, has been selected to stage grand 
pperns at Covent Garden.

Sarah Bernhardt recited a poem by Si'l- 
before the Cxur and Czar-

tria
bauds. .

Coon Coats, Black Dog Coats.
Capes, to Greelaud seal, and Coney 

and Gloves, Men's and Women s, to 
elan Lamb, Beaver and Seal.

Ladles' Ruffs and Muffs, intok and sable. 
Seal Robes, Grey and Black

Mitts
Per-

not

Y.M.C.A. New,.
A talk to men Is to be given to-night at 

8 o’clock by the talented pastor of the Wal- 
nier-road Baptist Church, Rev. W. W.
^The* Association Orchestra meets Thurs
day night. Oct. 15. and all players wishing 
to Join It have been Invited to send to their 
names and attend at that meeting.

The shorthand class organized last night 
was the largest for some years.

The gymnasium and evening school class 
work Is now to full awing. __________

will be sold subject to aBeaver and
"fioods all manufactured for this season's 
trade and sold to cover advances.

Goods on view Monday.

ly-Prudbomme 
Ina at Versailles this week.

Sir Henry Irving Intends to revive The 
Iron Chest, Tbe Gamester, Tbe Stranger, 
porlolanus and Julius Caesar.

John Hare's American tour will coin- 
mence aV Montreal on Nov. 16, under man
agement of C. T. H. Helmsley.

Rose Coghlan has returned to New York 
Francisco. She Intends to star 

version of Carmen.

sale Under instructions from the consigners, 
we will sell on TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS, 

13th and 14th insts.,

6066

C. J. TOWNSEi
22 KING ST. WEST. & (

AUCTION SALE of Freehold I 
M party on Daemar«-ave,. Tori

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, ABOUT 800 CLOCKSTOWN OF NORTH TORONTO 

TAXES ...

Administrator.
A. E. PLUMMER. Manager. 

Bv MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MER
RITT & SHIPLEY, their solicitors hereto.

Dated at Toronto,-- the 6th day of Octo
ber, 1896.

Store open till 10 o’clock Saturdays. Of All Descriptions.
Marble Clocks and China Clocks, Clocks 
with Gongs aud Clocks without, Clocks 
for the rich and Clocks for the poor, in 
fact, Clocks to suit everybody, and best 
of all. Clocks that will go.

TERMS CASH. Sale at 2.30 p.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND &C0.,

Auctioneers.

from San
this year to a new

Chevalier declares that he he* 
four coster songs In bis 
The rest, be says, are Just

^^nTyouTorde** by'"ÎS" "jj

Smart

INSOMNIA.
Three Moeths Without Sleep-Wasted In 

Flesh and Given tip to Die, «nt the 
Great South American Nervine Soothes 
to Best With One De.e and Effects » 
llnpld and Permanent Cnee

Mrs.
Beaverton. P.O., was dangerously 111 
from nervous trouble. She was so 
nervous that she had not slept a night 
for three months. She was so low 
that her friends despaired of her re
covery. -to fact, had given her up to 
die. She was persuaded to try South 
American Nervine. Her relief was so 
Instantaneous that after taking one 
dose she slept soundly all night. She 
persisted in the use of this great cure 
and gained in health rapidly, so that 
now there is not a sign of the nervous
ness and she feels she is entirely cur
ed If you doubt it. write and ask her.

a veryAlbert
poly three or 
(whole repertory.
Pockney.

Christine
Ber bedroom walls are papered with leaves 
of music from the operas to which she
has sung.

Harry Llndley, managir of the Oltnv a,
(Canada, Music Hall, has a company on thc 
railroad, pirating "Aristocracy," so The 
N.Y. Mirror says.

Ellen Terry has been compelled ttr adopt, 
eyeglasses while off the stage. Her ner- 

trouble is accountable for a falling 
Strength of sight.

William J. Romaine of Toronto, who was 
the Gecko of the Western TrHby Com
pany, has returned to New York from a 
successful tour to New England.

Tbe management of the DanleloSully coin- IN rOLtl AGONY-
pany has added a quartette oL singers to D|>|rnrted Kxcrm lntln:: Rheumatic
the organization, and also arranged for a rains -seven hear»* Untold Misery—No
new euuipment of scenery and printing. itmiedy lo Help-No Physicien topew equip c * t ln Thwart the On-Inn -hi lUit south Ame

Ada Lee Bascom, who has summered in r|e „ uheemuti,- Cine « norm. Away
California, has completed a melodrama of ,Ue p.,iu« in IS Hour» mid the suffer-
Amerlcan life. This Is the same young inn Miivr I. Kniniieliieie.l.

who perpetrated "A Bowery Girl." j D McLeod of Leith. Ont., says :
Rice has returned to New York "I have been a victim of rheumatism nice nas rnurmu _y «even years, being confined to my

from her summer home on . j)pj *or months at a time, and unable
recce, and Is reheurslug her new fnrclca teafÇrn myself. Have been treated by 
comedy. At the French Ball, to which she many n!- ,-n,, best physicians without 

her season on Oct. 19. | t,,,neflt. [ had no faith in cures I saw
George IlignoUl, who is now to Mel- advertised, but my wife induced me 

bourne, where his latest London purchase, to gci a bottle ofA .s1°.uot*1
aeeiu'ed toT Theatre Ro^Vr” his" Chris V Offering" ngontotag Pains.but inside 
mas pantomime, Dick Whittington. | of U hours^after ,Ifha^ea ;rnh bot-

Lasalle has signed with Abbey aud Grau tlpg completely cured me. and I re-
to reappear to ope fa to New Yovs, Nor. j0(ce (n "having the opportunity of
16, as Valentine to Faust. Emma Eûmes telllnp what a great cure it has
and David Blshpam are engaged to ap- ; wrought in me. 
pear Nov. 17, to Die Meisterslnger.

Cora Urquhart Potter and Kyrie Bel- 
lew are said to be dolug a good business
at the Lyceum Theatre, Sydney, Australia. Kldll„. Disease «"mi Duly Be t'nreil by a
They are playing "La Tosca,” "Cavallerl." .......... . Which Is in Liquid Form—
Busticana," "David Uarrlçk" and "As You Common Sense “r Science.
Like It." - For a disordered stomach or sick

- Mrs. Potter has purchased the American 1 headache, pills and powders are not 
e rights of Rev. George Wurlters and Geo. without effect, but when these' aa™j 

Blguold's biblical play Joseph of Caoaam remedies are ^ q( ™enyce re.
eW , be remebered that a Ucense was bukpg t.lalm. This insidious and 

refused this play to England on account growlng dl3eaHe wm not be driven 
ot its biblical origin. from the system unless a .medicine is

The Merrymakers (Rich and Ramsay) given that will dissolve the hard sub- 
have hnd a successful three weeks since stance—uric arid and oxalate of ltme-jr 
tbey started out. This week they had that give rise lo the distress and paffi 
five dates at Shelburne, Elmvale and Dun- that Is common to all who suffer from

They ‘ kinney complaint. South American 
Kidney Cure Is kidney specific. It 
dissolves these hard substances, end 

Following are this week's attraction» nt while It dissolves it also heals. The 
the New York, theatres: Academy, Under cures effected leave no question of its 
the Polar Star; Bijou, My Friend Fron^^ka.

6606
The first Instalment of taxes for the 

Town of North Toronto Is due and payable 
m tile Town Hall. Egllnton. on Wednesday, ïhe 14th da“ of October, 1896 Ratepayers
sKriï— ofiVp

cent.*on the amount^, tne,r,general,tax.
Collecto?.

Residence and P.O. Address, Egllnton. 
Office hours at Town Hall : 10 a.m. to 

12 noon and 1 to 4 p.m., on Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of 
each week.____________________

Under and by virtue of power of 
contained ln a certain mortgage, which 
be produced at time of sale, there 
be offered for sale by public auction 
Saturday, the seventh iluy of Novel 
1896, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, si 
auction rooms of Messrs. O. J. To 
& GO., Auctioneers, No. 22 Klug-til 
west, Toronto, the following property:

Lot number 17 ou the north side 
Dngmnr-nvenue, ill the said City or 
ronto, as laid out and shown on plan ™ 
her ‘1850,” filed to the Registry Office 
the Eastern Division of the said City of 
ronto. On said property Is «ald to be er« 

semi-detached two storey brick-v 
dwelling house, known ns number « 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of mar-tivenue, with all modern convenu 
two and one-half per cent, has been de- — lnB teu p,,r cent, of purchase i 
chired upon the capital stock of this in- . ld lu ,.nH|, at time of sal*, 
stltutlon, and that the same will be paid ,vltt,ln one month thereafterVhMaVM b£$%lVnoVW- Mep The property will be

^Ms^-book, wm be Cosed from -/edition, apply to? |
the 1st to the 14tb October, both days In- .GANNIF1' A t ANA J»
elusive. | to Freehold Building, Toros*

By order of tbe board. I Vendors SolUl «P
C'Gene°rI«l Manager. ' tinted at Toronto this 9th day » ^ 

Toronto, 8th September, 1896. «3216 ber, 1890.

That so- HEALTH BANDSNilsson Is living to Madrid. White, of Mono Township,

Looking DIVIDENDS.
Katun 
tdealjs 
logy orONTARIO BANK !Suits And thRe
lame i 
Blent 
Bueetk 
Keep a 
ffondei 

Hud< 
Were t

—1•9 ! aA. Collection of Flowering
:
j BULBS for 25care those we are selling at 4-5°» 

5.00 and 6.00, to fit boys, age 
10 to 15. The clothes are of 
the strongest and most durable 
Tweed, in neat patterns, strong
ly sewn with silk and thread. 
Every attention is given to the 
little details which mark well- 
made clothing and this is one of 
the reasons of the

I 1 Mammoth rhlaese Sacred Lily.
1 Rerinud» Easter Lily.
.1 Early Paper White Narclss»».
3 Early Bom an llvacini ns.

I THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., ltd. „
4 130-132 Blog-street Bast. Tel. 1083. j
j 240 _______ ____I

;1
On ms 
peart- 
from

i
Dll, th! The best Bird Seed is packed in the city. 

Each 10c llt> Dkr. of
BROCK’S BIRD SEED

Contains a piece of Cuttle Bone ani a 
cake of Bird Treat, which no canary 

should be without at this season.
All tirarer». Druggist» and Floor 

nud Feed Denier*.

glu"
ri woman lànd tFanny ta

POPULARITY RVhenEstablished 1843.- lag1843.
Advice frer, personally or by post.

81 Colborne-st. 
TORONTO.

EShnntfThe unmis- Tailoring Storeof our Boys’ Suits, 
takable style of our clothes dis
tinguishes a boy and he 
sequently takes better care of 
his garments. Satisfaction with 
quality and good value is the 
experience of all our customers.

NICHOLSON & BROCK sul1
For depression of spirits,nervousness j 

and general weakness. Miller’s Com- J 
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50

thereTelephone 767. 240 con- th
. 10, ’06.77 King St. West,Toronto* Oct

doses. 25 cents- ■v lând cj

Special tr»*iThe Sanilac is Safe.
i As good as
B Cott-am’s ! Well, try it and see 

—we’ve no objection, because 
the result is sure. Our immense 
and ever increasing trade is due 
to such experiments, but when 
you ask for Cottam’s Seed,

AskAshtabula, Ohio. Oct. .9—Thc steamer 
Sanilac is safe at this port. She came 
Into thin port yesterday morning, and was 
wind-bound here all day.
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ID MEDICAL PROFESSIOOAK HALLA LADIES’ NURSE
twenty years* experience tells 

what * blessing Indian Woman’s 
Balm has been to her many pati
ents.

Of rt
hiloe
nk

Coat and Waistcoat $18 Cash.
ALL THE NBW

were bought for cash last month by Mr. Score when inf“r°Pe’^d JjJ £kally
____ The materials used in making these special coats anf ^'St^ , d and are the
e as those worn by the Legal and Medical professions in London, England, I
and best goods manufactured.

mm DB0^ifoVÆ?SPh«
patent “Bird bread,” patent B.B. and Sani
tary Perch Holder, with Beak Sharpener 
iueide. Sold everywhere 10c. Re*d Cot- 
tan»’» new illustrated “Book on Birds,” 
usual price 25c; post free next 30 days for 
13c and this ad. [161 64

unio
This is to certify that I have been 

a lady’s nurse for the past twenty ; 
years and I am pleased to say that j 
for the past five years a number of 
my patients have used Indian Wo- I 
man’s Balm, and it has proved 
success in every case. I would hear
tily recommend it to all ladles during 
pregnancy. MRS, E. IRWIN.

Orangeville, Ont.
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HADBff^’ law , 
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TORONTO.dalk, and played to big business, 
are booked solid until Nov.. 12. j JBismarck Kns Nenralxln.

°Ur|â,eCT°hUreohaï: SSS
neuralgia and Insomnia.

"Cough C aeer’’ 
Colds, H arsenes 
IOC., all druggists. 1
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VNSEND 
* & CO. TEN PAGESSATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 16pOH !

lay Concern !
TEN PAGES

FRANCO-RÜSSIAN ALLIANCE.PA WNBROKERS’ RIGHTS.BLACKMAILERS AT WORK.IVORY AGAIN IN COURT.
onions from the - t An Interesting Review From a Inti 

Standpoint at le Rates of Interest 
They are Allowed to Charge.

Testimony Shewing That lie Wes Regarded 
With Snsplelen on HU Arrival 

In einsgew.

A Treaty Bold to Rave Been Entered Into 
Which Is Only Defensive In 

Its Provision».
London, Oct. 9.—The Berlin correspondent 

“The Kolnische Zel-

A Bold Attempt to Levy Blackmail an 
Lady Harris* Widow of Hr Augustes 

Harris—A Man Arrested.
New York, Oct. 9.—A special correspond

ent In London, Eng., cables: An attempt 
has just been made to blackmail Lady 
Harris, widow of Sir Augustus Harris, the 
well-known Impresario and dramatist. She 
received not long ago this letter:

“Madam,—We are in possession of 
certain letters, etc., relating to the prl' 
vate and Intimate life of the late Sir 
Augustus Harris, which, If published 
to the world, would place you In an 
unenviable position—the living having 
to suffer for the dead. Therefore, 4f

CO., Ltd.; !Was Editor World : Having been askedSEMEN, London, Oct. 9.—Edward J. Ivory, alias 
Edward Bell, the alleged dynamiter, who 
was arrested In Glasgow Sept. 12, was 
arraigned for the third time In the Bow- 
street Police Court this morning. A boy 
named James Burns, step-son of Patrick 
McCaffrey, was called to the witness 
stand, and Identified Ivory as having call
ed at hla mother's house In Glasgow, and 
as afterwards having gene In search of 
O’Hara and Meagher, to whom he had'let
ters of Introduction from Kearney.

Meagher's wife was placed upon the wit- 
ness stand, and testified ^that her husband 
was a member of the Young Ireland So
ciety and also - of the Amnesty Society. 
Mrs." Meagher Identified Ivory as bavin* 
brought a letter to her home addressed 
to her husband. The prisoner, she said, 
tokl her that he had come from America, 
ou.1 that he had never crossed the Atlantic 
before. Mr. Meagher, the witness said, was 
absent from borne at the. time, and she 
refused to take the letter because she did 
not know the prisoner, and told him that 
If he left the letter she would burn If. 
Ivory finally left, taking the letter with 
him. Elisabeth Harper, a nurse In the 
Cancer Hospital, Identified 
visited McCaffrey while the latter was con
fined In the hospital.

Police Sergeant Maguire detailed the ar
rest of Ivory In Glasgow, who. when he 
was taken Into custody, said: “I've noth
ing to fear. I fancy that somebody has 
brooght something to Glasgow for which 
you blame me." ‘

\ many times as to the law relative to 
pawnbrokers, and being tired answer
ing I take the liberty of sending you 
these portions of the statutes on the 
matter, most needed, which you can 
publish or not as you think proper. 
However, I think It would be well to 
do so In order that people, who, from 
dire necessity, pledge often even their 
heirlooms, and are frequently victim
ized.

The Revised Statutes of Ontario. 
1887, Chapter 155, section 1, states : 
"Every person who takes or receives, 
by way of pawn, pledge or exchange, 
any goods for the repayment of money 
lent thereon shall be deemed a pawn
broker within the meaning of the Act.

Section 2 of the same Act requires 
pawnbrokers to take out a license 
from the municipality.

Section 3 Imposes a penalty of $50 for 
every pledge taken without license.

Section 4 fixes the price of license at

of The Times says: 
tung asserts that a written treaty of ain

si:se:l on y
Oct. I4th mice la In existence between Russia and 

France, but that it la only defensive in Its 
provisions.” The Vosslsche Zeltung doubts

»,
■

EA.M.
chouse, cor. Princess 
-streets,
ows and a 

Household 
•ictures. etc.
rgee, etc., etc.

Sale at 11 o’clock, 
ISBNIh dt CO.,

Auctioneers.

J J cy of this report, and asserts 
Tuesday night the draft of the 

signed either by. the 
President Faure.

WILL NOTX^AÜNCÇ, A 
Et. Hou. C. P. Ritchie, Conservative 

member of Parliament for Croydon, and 
President of the Board of Trade in the 
Cabinet, speaking at Croydon last evening, 
gold he was able to declare that the Gov
ernment policy was not to suppress the 
Turkish empire, but to co-operate with the 
powers to secure a better system of gov- 

ment with Europe and u guarantee for 
both Christians and Mohammedans. “We 

not going to launch a war,” said Mr.

e aceura 
that up to 
treaty had 
Czar orA not been

Pi
DIO N pXC WAR.

% JV

y» /4
ft •I yon wish to avoid any unpleasantness, 

which would do you much harm, our 
terms are, for remitting to you the let
ters, documents, etc., £40 in bank notes.
If you accede to our request, kindly 
put a paragraph In Friday's Telegraph,
In the Agony Column, thus:

“ ‘Wallace & Co. will give £40. Write 
to Harris.’

“We will then wrlte*t© you appointing 
a place where we can receive the money 
and hand you the Incriminating letters. 
Yours, etc., Walter Wallace.”
Lady Harris gave the letter to her broth

er, who turned It over to the police, and 
they have arrested on suspicion Alexander 
H. Margins, believed to have many aliases. 
He was arraigned in Bow-street Police 
Court last Tuesday and Was remanded 
pending further investigation.

V wI1

ix

vrlilIfcN« X Ritchie.WNSEND 
ST. &C0.

l\J THE UNHAPPY ARMENIANS.
Constantinople, Oct. 9.—The Porte has 

Issued an trade declaring that all Armeni
ans who hereafter tieo from, Turkey shall 
lose their citizenship and will not be 
permitted to return. Those who have al
ready left the country are warned that if 
ther do not return within two months they 
will "be forever afterward debarred from 
returning, even though they may be pro
vided with foreign passports, which will 
not be accepted. All fugitive Armenians 
returning to Turkey in defiance or these 
conditions will be arrested.

. ^ i
X

of Property In i i Ivory ns having *60.
Section 5 forbids plurality of shops 

under one license.
Section 7 requires the word “Pawn

broker" and the name of the party in 
large letters over the door.

Section 8 provides forfeiture of $40 
for neglect of such sign.

Sections 10, 11, 112 and 13 refer to 
entries of the pledges in the pawn
broker's books and the giving of pawn 
tickets.

Section 14 reads :

ff-X P V\
ment and order for i 
t Of Justice, made in J 
>en the Toronto Gen- - 
- v. Ferguson et al, fl 
for sale with the ap- ; 
iter in Ordinary, by ■ 
J. Townsend & Co., 
inotion rooms. No. 22 
ironto. on Saturday, 
ember, (1806, at the 
noon, the following 

i two parcels:
»er six on the south 
west, according to a 
gistry Office for the 
as number 303. The 
13 feet 4 Inches more 
side of Queen-street 

100 feet more or lesa 
ride. Upon the said 
■ected one two-storey 
p and dwelling with 
ered 619 Queen-street

nine and ten on the 
street, according to a 
>gistry Office for the 
i. as number 303, an<T 
cabers 613 and 511 

These lots have 
:he ' south side of 
ich of 13 feet 4 inches 
cpth of 100 feet more 
feet wide. The prem- 
alr and leased for ■
M the 15th July. 1879, 
nnd rent for each lot 
payable half-yearly oB 
parr and Julv In each 
z said term. The leases 
thetlme of sale. J 
.reel two not reaching! 
ie said lots nine nnd 

for sale separately,! 
served bid. The prop-!
I for sale subject to a 
i-h parcel to be fixed- 
conditions of sale will 

11,Ions of court. Pure 
i he had from Messrs, 

Hoskln, 23 Toronto.
DGAR ft MALONE, 

ge-street. Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitors» 
NEIL M'LEAN.

Chief Clerk, M. O. »" 
y of October, 189A^^
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51§j] DEATH IN THE GALES.£ \
PROVINCIAL MATTERS.Vessels Feundere* at Différé*! Points ou 

the British Coast—Lives Lost and
Much Damage Dene.

London, Oct. 9.—The captain of a French 
steamer
from the fury of yesterday's gale reports 
having seen a large steamer founder off 
the Bishop and Clerks In St. George's 
Channel yesterday noon.

The Norwegian barque Sea King was to
tally wrecked off Stackpole yesterday. 
Eight of her crew were saved and five 
are missing. The gale has abated.

The Swedish barque Charlotte, Capt. Ol- 
ase, from St.Thomas for Preston, Is strand
ed off Mary port, and Is a. total wreck. Her 
crew were saved. , _

The steamers Nottingham and Ernestine 
came Into collision in the Humber at Hull 
this morning. Both vessels were seriously 
damaged, it being necessary to beach the 
Nottingham to save her from sinking. No 
one was hurt.

The Ramsay lifeboat saved 13 men from 
the Norwegian barque Giovanni and 22 
men from five other vessels.

The British gunboat Jason, 810 tons, ar
rived at Queenstown from Bantry to-day 
with her deck fittings and boats smashed 
and her davits bent like wires from the 
force of the gigantic waves which swept 
over her. Several of her crew were ln-
^The Russian barque Litto and the Ger
man barque William Bateman are aground 
near Southport. .

The missing Daunts Rock Lightship has 
arrived safely at Tramore.

SCAR BORO TOWNSHIP FAIR.X VI MARY GRANTS DEATH. Many Interesting Topic* Considéré* at the 
Ontario Government Buildings— 

Pointers 10r Sportsmen.
Hon. J. M. Gibson, who has been speak

ing In Kingston In the Interests of the 
Children's Aid Society, and also Inspecting 
the Kingston Mining School, returned yes- 
terday morning. , . _ .

The Ontario Cabinet has completed most 
of the business on the slate so that Hon. 
Messrs. Hardy, Dryden and Davis may 
take part In the South Essex campaign, 
without neglecting any urgent business.

Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, lately received lettere from 
Germany asking for samples of „ wheat 
grown In the Ontario Agricultural College, 
and will comply with the request. _

An order-ln-Councll of Oct. 6 respect#* 
duck shooting In the RondeauPryvIudJi* 
l’ark and harbor, has received His HonqF* 
sanction. By Its regulations, only row- > 
boats or canoes may be used In the sport, 
and they must be anchored at least a hun
dred yards from land, when shooting or 
taking the wild fowl. No one Is permitted 
to kill or take more than ISO birds per year. 
For the violation of any of the above regu
lations the penalty of a fine of between 
$20 and $60 will be Imposed, with costs

Government Engineer R. Y. McCallum 
will go on Monday to Inspect the work on 
the extension of the Ottawa, Arnprlor ft 
Parry Sound Railway. The road will pro
bably be completed In December.

The good people of Fort Frances, Ont., 
are petitioning the Postmaster-General to 
give them direct mall service this winter 
By way of Wablgoon Mission, on the C.P.
R instead of from Rat Portage. At pre
sent they are receiving omy one mall every 
two or three weeks. They think, however, 
that the Importance of the mining Interest 
111 the -district would warrant the provision 
of more accommodation.

Licenses for deer-shooting may be pro
cured from the following gentlemen, they 
having been granted permission to Issue 
them by Game Warden Tinsley : R K 
Jones, Gravenhurst ; W Kirk, Bracebrldge; 
M Langford, Dorset ; J Sharp, Burk's Falls; 
8 G Best, Mngnettawan ; J A Johnson, 
Parry Sound; G W Burns. Trout Creek ; 
H B Shaw, Rosseau ; 8 A Huntingdon, 
North Bay ; John Hines, Barrie ; R Cock- 

eon Falls ; P M Shannon, Port 
Huntsville : John 
Rush, Sanlt Ste. 

Beaumaris ; W H 
W R Cllmle, ListO-

There Wn» a Good Attendance at Woburn 
Yesterday- Prise»'Awarded.

" Donnybrook " Fair was held at Wo
burn yesterday. The attendance was good, 
but not quite up to the average. Among 
the visitors from outside. In addition to 
Mr. John Richardson, M.L.A., were: Mr. 
and Mrs. James Baird, Mr .and Mrs. James

"When the sum
neee.u.d _____ lent Is $1, the note or ticket is to beDeccMed Was a "Monomaniac-Drowned glvep gratls. If the sum lent is $1 

While Temporarily Insanr, Was and under $2, 'the pawnbroker may
lbe Jury's Verdict. take a half-penny or five-sixths of a

Kingston Oct. 9,-The jury called to In- one^n/andZl'ce^ and tw^
vestlgate the death of Mnry Grant, found thirds of a cent If $4, and under $20
drowned, rendered a verdict of death by he may take two pence or three and
drowning while temporarily Insane. The one-third cents. If $20 and upwards 
evidence proved that deceased was a mono- Ne may take four pence or six an
maniac. She Imagined she was being de- “secUon «requires the note or ticket 
prived or property Interests by a mistake t0 be produced to the pawnbroker be- 
in her father’s prill, and this had greatly fore he Is obliged to give up the goods, 
affected her mind. subject to certain provisions. It is

The post mortem examination did not re- to be observed that above charges 
veal any injuries on the body that would
have caused death, but despite this fact , £Sst \° , , „lv. lt ver.
the coroner has refused to allow the body I T*16 -*-ct 18 t0.° .lonjf fP ?tTfrc drcn
to be taken away for burial. batlm, but the infonnation here give

It was proven that the deceased had will be ^sufficient In ordinary eases, 
what she termed “ a living trouble," that Goods pawned are not forfeited, amt 
her father had had tes will Improperly | cannot be sold until the expiration ot 
drawn, and as a result land Intended for i - year 
her went to another. She talked volubly when the sum lent exceeds $2 the 
about her estate, and said on Oct. 6 (the d must ^ sold by public auction, day she suicided), the courts In Toronto , h,Td,riv and cata-
estabHstmd!^ *" light8 C0UW be Togued and Idtertlsed in some public

She said “ her cousin, Judge Maclennan,” newspaper two days, at least, before 
was her counsel. A telegram to the judge | the day of sale. If goods not aescriD 
brought the reply, “ Knew nothing of Mary separately in catalogue a forfeiture 
Grant.” 0f not less than $8; nor more than HO,

The Jury was convinced she was a mono- lg imp0ged 
maniac. ^ '

Thomas Hanley, city agent of the Grand

$
which took refuge at Holyhead

w
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Purvis, Mr. H. It. Frankland, Mr. W. D. 
Gregory, Mr. Donald, (Mr. K. J. Corson, 
Mr. W. Ham Hall, st.. W. H. Hall, jr„ 
Mr. William MUltken, Mr. J. F. Davison, 
Mr. G. R. Vanzant. Mr. Patterson, Mr. W. 
H. Lncas, Mr. George Stephenson, Mr. 
Fleming and Mr. Torrance.

The horses shown were of very high 
quality, several that were awarded tickets 
at Markham failing to get notice yester
day. The exhibit of potatoes was good, 
though not In size equal to last year. The 
apples made a big display. There was an 
exceptionally large exhibit of dairy butter, 
in which class Mrs. Harcourt Duncan se
cured four first prizes. The Speight Wagon 
Co. had as usual a monopoly lu the car
riage class. The GrceB River Baud played 
a good selection of music during the after
noon. The art work Of the ladies made a 
large display and was very good.

The officers of the association are: W. H. 
T red way, president; David Beldam, vice- 
president; Tom Jacks*, O. R. Forfar, Geo. 
Little, Joseph RamseytA- W. Mason, G. C. 
Cheater, T. Pberrlll, fW. Walton, Jr., and 
W. Haycraft, commlltee; Alex McGowan,
secretary-treasurer.

'O
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ING and Yonge, not 
only the busiest but the 

most dangerous corner in 
Toronto. Nearly every 
street car passes the corner, 
and rain or shine it is 
crowded with people waiting 
for transfers..
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The Revised Statutes of Canada,
XUOLUUH Ziuuiey, uiijr R|CUL VA lue Giauu I 1 oo TirnuldPH as follOWS *. S6C-Trunk Railway, died this monring, aged chapter 128, provides as ionuw»

57 years He was attacked by a painfnl tion 2 : "Every pawnbroker may taxe
5S31 l^^rancl/^e^ îÇobVto

before death. „ re-deliver the goods pawned, that is
He was a Conservative and a Roman |to gay> tor every pledge upon whlcn 

Catholic, and Is survived by his wife, six tl)ere haB been lent not exceeding 60 
sons and two daughters. He was also local , ^he sum of one’ cent for any 
agent of the Richelieu & Ontario Navlga- not exceeding one month, and the
tlon Co._______ ____________ | game for every month afterwards. In

cluding the current month in which the 
pledge is redeemed

RIFF PIRATES AGAIN. TO FIND A LEADER
a pencil In writing, he replied, "Al
ways, for you can’t sit and take notes 
by the river of thought with a splut
tering pen." Dinner was now brought 
In downstairs, and the Interview here 
ended.

A BUDDING AUTHOR.
Ike French Ship Certnte Boarded and 

Plnndered and Her Captain Carried 
Away—Fight With a Spaniard.

Madrid, Oct. 9.—News has been received 
by the Government that the Riff pirates 
are again committing depredations upon 
passing vessels, having become bolder than 
ever.
the French ship Corinte off Athucema, and, 
after pinioning the crew, plundered the 
ship's cargo. The Spanish steamer Se
villa, conveying Cuban exiles to Ceuta, 
appeared upon the scene and. fired upon 
the pirate». The fire was returned, and a 
fight ensued which lasted some time. Four 
men on board the Sevilla were killed, In- 
eluding a Cuban prisoner named Oscar. 
The pirates finally retired, but carried 
with them the captain of the Corinte. A 
Spanish warship has gone In search of the 
pirates. Premier Canovas del Castillo, 
through Seuor do Ascarraga, Minister of 
War, has ordered the ' Spanish diplomatic 
agent at Tangier to make an energetic 
protest to the Government of Morocco 
against the depredations of the Rlfflans, 
and the Government has hopes that France 
wtlT Join Spain In administering to the 
Riff outlaws such punishment ns will put 
a stop to their acte of piracy In future.

Federntlen HaveThe Midland Libel
Called a Meeting jin Choose * »ao 

Rosebery.
In East Toronto Man Wte Has Been a 

Railway Brnkrmaa for Years Is 
a Coming Writer eg Merit,

cesser to
ie Midland LiberalLondon, Oct. 9.

Federation have called a meeting for the 
of offering the leadership of the

What is likely to prove one of the 
Biscoveries of the season 
brought to light in the quiet village of 
East Toronto, 
residence almost facing the Town Hall, 
lives an ex-brakeman of the G.T.R., 
who, havlnfe spent his spare moments 
In thought and reading, haa produced 
literary and philosophic works that are 
the wonder of the two or three favored 
Ines who have had access to them. A 
World reporter, In quest of the writer, 
knocked at the door, and, In answer to 
the query if Mr. Dunlord was at home, 
was shown 
lumlshed
Brawn up to the window, and 
founded by a number of books and a 
Big Webster dictionary, sat the ex- 
railroader, tall, broad-shouldered, and

PUBLIC LIBBABY BOABB.
has been purpose

Liberal party to Mr. Gladstone ,and in the 
event of the refusal of the ex-Fremler to 
assume the leadership, to reaffirm their 
confidence In the leadership of Lord Rose
bery. The various opinions expressed by 
the pres» and the gossip and argument In 
the clubs show the existence of a wide rift 
In the Liberal party. A majority of the 
party desire the leadership of Sir William 
Harcourt, but ethers, including Mr. Spence 
Watson, President of the National Liberal 
Federation ,and most of the Liberal mem
bers of Parliament, declare that Rosebery 
has not been fairly treated.

THE PRICE OF WHEAT. pieuge 1» although such
month has not expired ; and so on pro-

“ st 2 swass
-Argentina'* Money. Where the sums lent exceed $20, the

London Get 9,—The Cabled news that I pawnbroker may take on ajl beyond 
the rise In the price of wheat, taking place ^“month^atid’oo on for
without a rise In, the price of silver, win , fractional sum. 
county heavily for McKinley In the home Tills rate is In lieu of and in full 
elections, has Induced Sir Robert Edge- satisfaction for all interest due ana 
comb, the banker, Liberal and b,metallist, charges tor -^Xer^ravlslons, but 
to send the following extract from a book thoge _lven wy| pe sufficient for or
be Is about to publish, through Macmillan, djnary purposes. Persons requiring 
under the title of "Popular Fallacies Re- further information should consult 
gardlng Bl-metalllsm" : , their lawyer.

The recent advance In the price of wheat | After giving you as shortly as I can 
Is due to the rise In the gold, value of the ma|* parts of the "Pawnbrokers
paper dollar In Buenos Ayres. . Wheat, un- desire to call your attention
like most other commodities, has been sub- Act, I desire to etui your 
wt to a doable fall la price In recent and that of our statesmen luv, 
yeara, one fall caused by the altered value fact that there iscertalnly an Incon 
of sliver, as measured In gold, the other grulty In the Federation Act. Tou 
fall In value proceeding from the still wm here see that under section 91» tne 
greater repreciatlon of the Argentine pa- parnament of Canada has under sub- 
per dollar as measured in gold. section 1» the simple Item "interest,

SENT THE DOLLAR DOWN. Also sub-section 2. I will ask you and
From 1886 to 1890 wheat sold for about your readers to read section 91, and, 

one dollar a bushel, and had reached the more especially, the last clause of that 
limit of its fall, so far as silver could at- section. Then contrast that with sec- 
fect lt. Then came the Baring collapse, 92. an(j sub-sections 8 end 9.
rin^hReTu^tn^^furt^i^pip^r* Tc’Bay ^88t tfra I. here an ano-
paper f.« A«s! Sy co^e^TverThfV^inion Di-

it would have been upon a par with cense Act, LoqaJ option and 
the Indian rupee, as-measured in gold, afid ejusdem generis, but the fact remains 
wheat would not have been affected. that there 1» more than room for con-

But the fall to 25 cents, gold, further de- testB over the distribution of power by
predated the price of wheat, which fell the aame "The British North Amerl-
to 05 cents the bushel. This enabled the Act
Argentine Republic to eut Into the Indian Few 'perBOnB are able to contest a 

Kcboal Board Notes. wheat trade at _8 case from the Courts of Canada to the
The School Supply Committee met yester- CUT INTO INDIA S EXPORT . privy Council In England, and even

dav at 3 u.m., Mr. Clarke In the chair. i„ 1892 India exported 50,000,000 bushels the decisions there are. In many cases,
'in,,, uuestlou of vertical headllnea for, the 0f wheat, and the Argeutiue Republic ex- /voneonant.
copy ^llns was discussed. It was left un- ported 18,000,000 bushels in 1804. Owing to remarks of the new Premier as
deluded un<T handed over to a anb-commlt- : deprecatedI to thlsTt the constitution of Canada 
teThe° ProîLyrtyV Committee met at 4 o'clock. Lila exporting only 13,000,000 while the as to the appointment of judges have
ïSrSr1 Were h,?aVy' #b0WlBg AqgheltgradualPfaüiCineItherpreralàni8oï8gold ^^aU^ri^ut^und^ of 

A communlcatlou from College-street at Buenos Ayres must raise the value of It would be well that the distribution 
Pi-Hsbvterlau church, offering to rent a wheat, and tills rise will c'ootlnue until 'j power be more definite and, if neees-. 
bdldlue fo“school purposes ui the rate of the premium on the paper ilolL-u- falls to fy that the Act be amended so that 
££ a mouth was read and after some dis- 100, when It will stop After that point ^e people may know whom they are 
»8o a mouin, wa» * tempo- |a reached the value of wheat can rise no people may a»»v Qaibraith
raw s?hôolTomîn toe Play shâd at Bath- further until there 1» a rise in the gold [to obey. Q. ELjGalbraith.
orat-street sdluol to save expense, the
E^rte^to?1^ Wvaa‘rloau7h^ 
required unu submit ou luesday ulght.

A strong band of Rlfflans boardedA Certain Clou el Reeks Wanted for PaUle 
School re plls.

The Public Library Board met yes
terday afternoon at 4.15, H« J. Kelly 
presiding. Others present were; Judge 
McDougall, T. W. Ban ton, W. T. J. 
Lee, W. D. McPherson, F. Somers, C. 
J. Taylor.

Inspector J. L. Hughes was a depu
tation from the Public School Board, 
to urge the purchase of special booto 
tor the benefit of the pupils, the books 
to be selected by the teachers and sent 

He wished them to 
commence with the nine senior classes 
and procure nine books, 60 copies each, 
to be distributed by the authorities 
among the scholars, at a cost of $225. 
He thought lt would encourage unity 
among the different schools and foster 
the reading, of good literature, and also 
that it would react tor good upon the 
library itself, by laying hold upon the 
Interest of the children.

The Library Board, though not dis
countenancing the object of the depu
tation, felt bound to consider tho 
“financial side," and, as their funds 
were not large enough to entertain the 
project, advised the deputation to ap
ply to the city, which, they said, was 
always generous to the schools. Both 
sides of the question were thoroughly 
argued, but no decision was made.

The Library Committee recommend
ed the purchase of a list of 305 books, 
at a cost of $436. The tender of the 
Toronto News Company, offering to 
supply the English publications for 
1897 for $254.01, was recommended for 
acceptance, and the report was adopt-

The Building and Finance Committee 
recommended the payment of the Li
brary Committee’s account $461.97, and 
other accounts, $515.41, total $977.38, 
which report also was adopted.
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as In the City of A BLOODY RAZOR

Save Evidence of the Terrible Crime of 
Farmer Albert Bra], Whe Killed HU 

Family and Hlmzelf.
Noblesvllle, Ind., Oct. 0—Evidences of a 

horrible tragedy were discovered this morn
ing at the home of Albert Bray, a farmer 
living three miles from this city. A neigh
bor, on going to the house and falling to 
get a response to his rap, forced hla way 
In, and found the bodies of Bray and hla 
wife and their two little children, aged 3 
and 6 years, upon the floor of the bedroom 
h) Which they slept. Bray wan still alive, 
but the others were dead. The father ex
pired shortly after the discovery, without 
gaining consciousness. A bloody razor was 
lying at his side, and it Is supposed he 
committed the butchery with it.

Bray was 36 yeara of age. a member of 
the Friends Church, and bad always borne 
a good reputation.

ale contained In a ce 
ae vendors, now In de- 
>duced at time of sale,
I for sole by public am* 
rooms of Messrs. C. J,
’ King-street west. To-» 
■, tne seventh day of 
the Hour of 12 o'clock 

alar part of town lot 
he east side of Jarvls- 
rtlcnlarly described In 
itered as number 3265M : 
the property is situate) 

of Jarvis aud 
on Jar- 
a front-

BXDBA TOPERS EXPAXMIXO.
to the schools.

upstairs into a plalnly- 
room, where, at a table They Will Organise -* Dominion Council 

With Headquarters In Toronto.
Ottawa, Oct. 9.—At yesterday’s meeting 

of the Christian Endeavor convention lt 
was
ell, to meet in Montreal in 1899. Meetings 
will be held every four years. These offi
cers were elected: President, Mr. G. 
Tower Ferguseon, Toronto; Vice-President, 
Rev. Dr. Phillips, Montreal; Secretary, 
Mr. C. J. Atkinson, Toronto. The head
quarters of the Dominlou Council will be 
In Toronto. It Is to be known as “ The 
Canadian Council of Christian Endeavor.^

The scheme of the organization includes 
the establlehment of a bureau of Informa
tion for consolidation of Christian Endea
vor work In the Dominion; the Issuing or 
Christian Endeavor literature; to look af
ter the Canadian rally In tnterprovlnclal 
conventions ; the gathering of statistics 
from the provincial unions; a channel of In- 
ternatloaal couimualcatloD ; cultivation ol 
national Christian sentiment.

sur-

declded to organize a Dominion Coun-
THE PARIS CRIPPLED.

full-bearded, with a number of me
chanical designs before him. He receiv
ed the scribe courteously and, on learn
ing his errand, finally consented to 
ipeak about himself. Mr. R. J. Du- 
Jiiord w as born in Toronto in 1863, and 
1b of old French Huguenot descent, to 
fthlch his dark, grave face and eyes 
bear witness. Shortly after his bi^th 
bis father moved with his family jto 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and the subject of tlm 

per attended, when old enough, tne 
school of that city. When

corner
viug a frontage 
$>% Inches, and 

ide of Duchess-street or 
i the Jarvls-street front- 
e-storov brick store and 
117 uarvis-street and on 
frontage is erected a 

and dwelling, known as 
-et. The property will 
subject to reserve bid.

. of purchase money to 
if sale and balance so
le terms and conditions 
nade known. For further 
j E. M. Chadwick, of 
KSTOCK. NESBITT* 
[LIDDELL,
ii-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendors. .

Her Starboard Engine Was Broken Down, 
Bot the Needed No Assistance.

New York, Oct. 9.-Capt. Alberta of the 
steamer Fuerst Bismarck, from Hamburg 
and Southampton, on arrival this morning 
reported that yesterday, Oct. 8, at noon, 
the American Line steamer Parla was 
sighted In lat. 41. long. «6, lying still. At 
12.30 p.m., approaching the Paris, the en- 
glues were stopped until the cause of the 
trouble could be learned. A boat was 
lowered from the disabled steamer and 
came alongside the Bismarck. The officer 
In charge reported that the starboard en
gine had broken down, and asked that let
ters be taken to New York agents. No as
sistance was required, and Capt. Watkins 
sent word that he "would proceed to his 
destination under the port engine. The 
Fuerst Bismarck resumed her voyage, and 
the Paris was seen shortly afterwards 
proceeding on her voyage to Southampton.

On Her Way East.

An Unfounded Burner.
Bay City, Mich., Oct. 9.-The despatch 

from Toronto saying that creditors of the 
Bay City Lumber Company had decided 
to wind up the affairs of the company, 
proves to be unfounded In fact. Lumber
men say the company nas never been a 
borrower, owes_.no money outside of Its 
own stockholders, and has never done busi
ness In Canada. The company Is located 
at Mobile, Ala., and is very prosperous.

Eth-street
had reached the third book the

lather died and the family returned to 
Toronto, where young Dunlord got 
Work as a compositor 
Leader, and afterwards as clerk in the 
law firm of Bigelow, Hazel & Fitzger
ald. In 1879 he got the Job of switch
man on the G.T.R. main line, which he 
ixchanged In 1884 for the work of 
brakeman at York Station and held 
K until Oct., 1895.

Asked if he would be willing to bring 
>ut his writings, Mr. Dunlord acquiesc- 
Id at once, and, getting onto his knees, 
faked out from the bottom of a cup
board a number of typewritten and 
pencil-written manuscripts, 
these out when braking,” 
the author, "and am not ashamed of 
It either, for wasn’t Herbert Spencer 
$ stoker?" The manuscripts were laid 
Jut and thelf nature may be judged 
from the following titles: "Evolution 
from Mechanical Force/’ "Design in 
Nature," “Dualism, Materialism and 
Idealism,” "The Philosophy of Psycho
logy or Psycho-Philosophy," “The Bible 
knd the Public School," In which, curi
ously enough, though written early in 
Ihe year, the writer takes exactly the 
lame ground as the Laurier Govern
ment has on the Manitoba school 
luestion, The thought of all of these Is 
Jeep and logical and the language is 
Wonderfully beautiful.

Huddled up with this philosophy 
Were the manuscripts of several poems 
bn many subjects and all filled with 
peart-reaching lines. The following are 
from that on "Noontide":
Ok, the splendor of the noontide, with Its 

glowing light and grace,
When the sun hath far ascended, 
And the morning’s work is ended, 

summer-laden moments seem to 
wrry for a space.

with the old

0WNSEND
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LE of Freehold 
|gmar<-ave,. ToronWf

ed. Mr. Lewis Cartwright 111.
Lindsay. Ont., Oct. 9.—Lewie Cartwright, 

son of Sir Richard Cartwright, who Is em
ployé by the Bank of Montreal, and who 
has lately been transferred to this branch 
of the bank, has been ill tor several days, 
and was to-day taken with a serious at
tack of Inflammation of the bowels. All 
that medical skill can do le being done, 
and, though not jMt out of danger, he le 
some better than earlier in the day. It 1» 
hoped with good attention he will sooe 

ain be around.

New York. Oct. 9.—The agents of the 
American Line say the disabled steamer 
Paris will probably arrive at Southampton 
a week from to-morrow.

The Advance ot the Fashions.
“ Coming Styles Designed by the Great 

Costumers of Europe," Is the title of a 
most artistic brochure just issued by the 
Cortlceili Silk Company of St. John’s,
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg. Within 
its covers are contained two full-page color- »emarltable Result of a Boiler Explosion 
ed designs from each of the leading cos- # n ... p-
turners of the 14 great cities of Europe, i.e.: a* " * , ln
Paris, London, Berlin, Frankfurt, Brussels, Danville, Pa., Oct. 9.—The boiler in a 
the Hague, St. Petersburg, Vienna, Turin, sawmill here exploded this moranix. wt- 
Florence, Moscow, Glasgow, Dublin, Liver- ting In her home, 300 feet *rom_ ^ “Vi’ 
pool. The illustrations show the style, with her 14-months-old babe in her arms, 
material aud color of the different gowns, Was Mrs. John Lumgaskl. A large section 
jackets or cloaks, exactly as they appear 0f the wrecked boiler came crnsnin„ 
when made up, and as they anticipate the through the window, and, strlKing tne 
coming modes, are accurate ln every de- child, tore the little one from its motner s 
tail, the publication is, of course, of much arms, killing it instantly. The woman 
value to the dressmaker, the storekeeper wa8 uninjured.
or the lady of fashion. Price. 20c., and 2c ---- ----------------------
extra for postage. Address Cortlceili Silk 
Co. (limited), Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

irtue of power of «UI 
ulu mortgage, which wil 

c of sale, there wJJ 
e by public auction, 
-nth day of November 
#f 12 o'clock noon, at tw 
Messrs. C. J. Townses* 
rs. No. 22 Klng-streq

the baby was killed.“I thought 
remarked og

i
value of silver. , ,.

Wheat and wool are the only commodi
ties of Importance affected by the second 
fall ln values arising from the deprecia
tion of the Argentine paper dollar.

ion to Medical Men. Manneer Hammenteln In n Male.
Tho Ttov Prof Clark of Trinity College New York, Oct. 9.—Two judgments, xx-mnrlnn'h nsneeial sermouto medical amounting to $7,800.39, were filed to-day
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old Building, 1
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to this nth day of OWj

TPhilippine Soldiers Mutin j.

^ureeompany"°o81 native 
were fortifying the town of Mindanao, on 
the island of that name, recently mutinied 
Ind massacred their office™. The Gover
nor of Mindanao. Gen. Blaueo says, claims 
the other Malay troops ou the island are 
loyal. ________•

FIRE AND DEATH.
the

A Morocco Factory Destroyed and a Fire
man Crashed to Death Beneath 

Falling Walls.
THE PRINCESS DE CHIMAY.

fBWilmington, Del., ©et. 9.—Fire last even
ing totally destroyed the morocco factory 
of Garrett ft Barr and almost completely 
destroyed the morocco factories of Charles 
Baird & Co. and Washington, Jones & Co. 
Total loss, $213,000. William McNeil, a 
member of the Washington fire company, 
was crushed to death By falling walls. 
Many hands will be thrown ont of work, 
as all the shops had Just begun active oper
ations.

Little York.
It was the gala day of the year at School

Selnf tJf an of"
and prizes to those who had gained honors 
for the school at the late examinations. 
The building was in bright decoration, 
especially ln the large schoolroom, which 
was decked out with nearly every flower 
known. Inspector Fotheringhnm took the 
chair. After congratulatory speeches by 
Revs J. R. Johnston, J. Fitzpatrick and 
Mr. Brokovskt, and a number of clever 
recitations and slnglug by the school, the 
different certificates were handed to the 
winners The number of diplomas won 
IS twice that of last year.

It

•D >The Operators' Strike.
“ I consider that the striking operators, 

in arranging for arbitration, have achieved 
a victory,” remarked a prominent G.T.R. 
official to a World reporter yesterday. “It 
Is the first time that their order has made 
Itself known, and It has forced an acknow
ledgment from the company. r 
doubt,” he added, “ that the 
not been properly treated. They are a 
gentlemanly, well-educated lot of fellows, 
with much responsibility to bear, yet a 
man with a few weeks’ training and no one 
but himself to look alter makes • move 
money as a brakeman than they do. It Is 
quite common for the latter to make his 
$1.60 a day, but an operator Is doing well 
to get $1.25 or $1.34, and then he may rise 
no higher, for this branch of the service 
is not paid according to the man, but the 
station .he is placed at, and he may stick 
in one spot for 25 years. One great trouble 
hitherto has been that the men have not 
been properly protected by their order, 
but they seem to have roused themselves 
now.”

Independent Foresters.
The Supreme Chief Ranger’s Californian 

tour judging "from the reports received at 
headquarters. Is of unqualified success. 
The doctor is bètog right royally enter
tained bv t he brethren of the Golden State, 
while the people are receiving him enthu
siastically, all the meetings being hold by 
the Supreme Chief being crowded to the
^ Thomas Lawless, Assistant Supreme Chief 
Ranger, who has been In the Old Land, 
for some weeks on a holiday, sails to-day 
for borne.

y
0066 There Is no 

men have à
At St. John tbe Evangelist.

The Church of St. John the Evangelist 
has arranged to hold their annual harvest 

the church, corner of

Had the
A &Cl^hen the blackbird rests a little, dream

ing, maybe, of the tune
He <will whistle ln the gloaming,

Ds,. . And the wild bee, idly droning, 
Mutate his faint and drowsy music in the 

•ultry ear of noon.

services in
Stewart and Portlaud-streets, to-morrow.
The services will be fully choral, and the 
choir, directed by Mrs. Williamson and as
sisted by Mrs. A. Molr-Dow and Miss L. 
Hall, will render several appropriate an
thems and hymns. Rev. Prof. Cayley will 
preach in the morning and in the evening | 
the Rev. H. C. Dixon. A special children 8 ^
service will be conducted at wniïamif I r 
church by the rector, Rev. A. Williams. | 
The offerings at these serv ces will be de
voted to the fund to aid the widows and 
orphans of this diocese.

ilished 1843. home
A Kick From Brantiord.

Brantford people are complaining about 
the making of binder twine at the Central 
Priscm as they claim it Is damaging the b^inëss of the Continental Binder fwlne 
factory of their town. Mayor Elliott and 
Aid. Montgomery Interviewed the Ontario 
Government yesterday and asked them to 
discontinue the practice.

0Store Mr. Chamberlain Wouldn't Talk.
London,' Oct. 9.—The Right Hon. Joseph 

Chamberlain. Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, was landed at Liverpool yester
day on a special tender upon nls return 
from his visit to the United States. Me 
traveled by the midnight train to Blrmlug-
haM*r". Chamberlain declined a request for 
an interview, or to say anything regarding 
Lord Rosebery’s retirement from the lead
ership of the Liberal party.

To Join Ibe Unionists.
Dublin, Oct. 9.—The Independent, pur

suing its criticism on the action of I^rd 
Rosebery In resigning the leadership of the 
Liberal party, expresses Its belief that the 
ex-Premier will become a Unionist.

is o

tHiere Is splendor in life's noontide, 
the strong will bath attained, •

By the paths of toll and duty,
Una Its own heights of joy and beauty, 
ena can pause awhile and reckon all the 

treasures it hath gained.
* ^8ïe? Ms motive for taking up 
K£5r?L0gy as a subject,Mr.Duniord 
piiea that he wanted to show the lines 
JÇp® which it could be determined 
■1!» Psychology really is. He said he 
Bid not agree with Herbert Spencer’s 
JJ®W that the mind was simply an
other manifestation of the body, and 
Paft ot his work was to confute that 
philosopher. “Psychology is the missing 
Phk between the sciences,” added Mr. 
puniord, “and when we discover what 

t iWe shall have all things plain.” 
Looking about the room the reporter 

■aw copies of Dickens’ works, the Es- 
°f Bacon, Shakespeare, and copies 

I Di the Arena. His reading, he said, had 
I J.180 been in Aristotle, Plato, Sir Isaac 

Newton, Kant, Spencer, Carpenter. But 
remarked Mr. Dunlord,"when I write I 

fi reel that I am worked upon, ab extra, 
$hd I don't know where the nower 
fcomes from.” Asked if he always used

isp, Ost. 10. ’90.
\\x:
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HPBelleville Sole».
Belleville, Oct. 9.-The body of William 

Irwin, the younger of the two men who 
were drowned last week, came ashore to-
dMr“t McD.^rmott's dwelling, on Baldwln- 
strwt, was burned last ulght Loss about 
$800: Insured for $700 In Liverpool and 
London and Globe.

''WmviMarkham Fair.
The returns of the Fair have been made 

up. The gate receipts were $47 behind last 
year, when there were two fine days, and 
the expenses this year are somewhat heavi
er than usual in consequence of the visit 
of the Dragoons. As against this, there 
Is an Increase of $600 or ,700 in the special 
prize list fund obtained through the energy 
of Mr. G. R. Vanzant and Mr. Mllllken, 
and the result Is ahead of previous years.

»re-
41 iris' Friendly Society.

Gteis'Friend.,.3oc.ety..wMch teg
afternoon In the /

»

T i
WmV

Tbe
ing so line u
SK? room'1"? S5Ï&* Church The 
President, Mrs. S. C. Wood, who had re
presented the society at the National 
Council of Women in Montreal, gave a full 

■and graphic account of the work done there 
in connection with the G.F.8. all over Can
ada. . . -,

An Interesting paper was read by Mrs. 
Davidson on the mutual benefits to be re
ceived by the frequent bringing together 
of the elder and younger members of the 
societ v

Mrs. M. Boulton, Hon. Secretary, pre
sented an encouraging report of the so
ciety’s work during the past year in bright
ening lives aud giving encouragement to 
thrift

E rjcjÿ? /\, A Case ter Investigation.
Bailiff Thornton of St. Thomas is charged 

by F. A. Asbbaugh of Aylmer with dishon
esty in the discharge of his duties. In that 
he Is alleged to have acted In collusion 
with R. McCully in Inducing parties to dis
pose of judgments they held /,or.8™?11 
sums. The matter will be investigated by 
Provincial Division Court Inspector Dickey.

♦/*
yXSale of Property.

The William Dickson Co. will offer for 
sale to-day at 771 King-street cast houses 
Nos. 30 and 01 Shlrley-street.

An East Toronto Success.
Mr Albert Jordan of Lee-avenue, and n 

clever pupil of the Toronto College ot 
Music has been appointed organist of the 
Mothodist Church at Brantford.

>.

The Princess de Chimay is a daughter of Mrs. Morrow, whose resi
dence is at the corner of Church and Carlton Streets in this city. It is 
rumored that the Princess, who has parted from her husband, may 

to Toronto to reside.

p are most won- 
[ are identically 
[and, and are the

Death of » 4'ardtnal.

gSSlTl'/SSssSuûH
Orders, died this morning. He was born 
at Naples. Jan. 12. 1816, and created Car
dinal May '24. 1889.

Why Did till Himselff
Gloucester Mass., Oct. 9.—Great excite

ment prevails here to day over the suicide 
of Treasurer Marsh of Cape Ann Savings 
Bank.

Dm Manner's Body to be Burned.
London, Oct. 9.—The body of George Dn 

Maurrer, the artist and novelist, who died 
yesterday morning, will be cremated to
morrow at Woking.
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OF ONTARIO,LIMIT PR0SP1YALE 3'|»c—IVANHOE 9o. JMINING ®T OC K 8.

Kbotenay-London Co... .12*J.46 v,Crown Point
Joeie .......... .
Cariboo........
Monte Cristo...............
Monita.................
Evening Star..........
Deer Park................

SILVER BELL 6o.

.16
.60 ; .16 YALE GOLD-COPPER MINING COMPANY Total Number of Shares 1,000,000 of $1.00 each.Mayflower.......

Great Western
Silver Bell........
Caledonia Con.
Poorman..........
Yale........ .
Saw Bill..........
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. .1025 4Limited Liability.JCjANTD, 33. a
CAPITAL $1,000,000 TREA S. STOCK$300,0 OO
Company Incorporated under the Laws of British Columbia 

Aug. 29, 1890. Fully Paid up and Non-Assessable.
President, Thomas C. tlray. Secretary, «eorge Talbef
Extract from The Rossland Miner of Sept. 18th :

Work has been commenced on the Y ale hfidwtltoeoon- 
tlnued all winter, Cabins will be erected and everything cut m 
comfortable shape. The preliminary development will oonsist or a 
tunnel over 200 feet ioh*. . M

Ysle Is situated on the eouih bel* near to inch soil-known mines M the Deer l-arr. i.nyM , 
and otbera The title Is perfect and tbe Grown grant l« applied for. Work Is Usine «nTelypueneo  ̂
The fact that the treasury stock will he out on the market at 6 cents n>skeeth® £i„ d“sfre°to sell, 
desirable Investment, as purchasers can expect an almost Immediate profit If t t0 ‘„„ |oc|. 
What we are now selling la promoter.’ stockT at 8 l-8e per share, and la being eoio to cover me, 

dental expenses. Apply at once, as
The price will soon be advanced to 6 cents.

esssasf itessw^afs ..
"tiaras left In Treaenry

12. .28
..... .04 
....$2.26

. .20
1,000,000.16

Shared of this company are non-eeeeseable end free from liability.

Non-Aesi'SKablh.
the SILVER BELL MINING COMPANY, of Rossland, B.C., Is or

ganized under the laws of British Columbia. foT‘he development of the 
lowing mineral claims, vis.: NANCY LEE, LONE JACK and SILVER 
BELL FRACTION—all adjoining and together forming one compact body 
containing ninety acres. „

These claims are situated on the West slope of Deer 
about three-quarters of a mile from the famous Lily May and Deer Par 
mines, and about two miles from the town of Rossland.

Four assays made from samples of surface ore taken ** «J1®»*}1 values 
across the vein gave returns as follows: Gold, silver and lead, total values, 
«5 26* *24.35; *42 96. and *42.29. These samples are above the average of those 
found on the surface of any of the great mines of the camp. Indeed, but 
faw If any, of the selected surface ores gave as high returns.

COULTHARD & CO
lO King-street East, Toronto.

(Wire orders our expense. )

DIRECTORS:
President, Walter Ross, Rat Partage I Secretary'cea'M^Edwards?£ ■ TrusK Ljsp»

Solicitors, Blake, Lash & Cassais. Toronto. Brokers. Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
LOCATION :

I
<■;>Park Mountain,

The Empress Mine is on location No. R 569, situated on Jackfish Bay, Lake Superior, 
about four miles from C. P. R, Station, and two miles from navigation. The property contains

The Ivanhoe Gold Mining 'Company.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

160 acres. • PRESENT PLANT: 9
The mine is in active operation and is equipped with a 10-stamp mill, double-track tram- .® 

way storehouse,blacksmith shop, boarding-house and waterworks, and is daily turning out gold. I
INCREASED CAPACITY: .

The results shown from the workings on this location have been so gratifying that the | 
directors feel warranted in doubling the mill capacity, putting in compressor plant and chlori- M 
nation plant, and pushing further development, to gay for which the shareholders have author- • 
ized the sale of 200,000 Treasury Shares at 25 cents on the dollar. - i

Stock to be listed on Toronto Stock Exchange.
As all the regulations'and requirements called for by the Toronto Stock Exchange to -1 to™eeatT^ 

establish the bona fides of a mining enterprise are being complied with, application has been I “rehaphpa 
made and accepted by the committee, and the stock will be listed at an early date; meanwhile If the 
Subscription Books will be opened at the office of the undersigned at noon of Monday, the 11 ™et 
12th day of October, for the 200,000 Treasury Shares, at 25 cents on the dollar. Shares will S they ^ad 
be allotted in the order subscriptions are received. JIX turned e

Intending purchasers of mining shares will please note the following features of this V “Ty muc-

enterprise: ij* made a
1. Incorporation is under Ontario laws. ,. ;$■ *”Ne
2 The company is not in the experimental stage, but an established nterpriseVxtending its operations. * Evening 
V The directors are well-known citizens of Ontario, favorably know to all leading bankers. .>!* derfuiiy
4. All the evidences of bona fides required by the Toronto Stock Exchange have been complied with, 
r ’I he stock will shortly be listed on Toronto Stock Exchange and receive a daily quotation.
For Prospectus and further particulars apply to the undersigned

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO

M

Telephone^:e^|ngs 9 to 9 o’clock.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
- TKBASBET STOCK. «Se8.080. 

OFFICERS.
President—Edward N. Bimetae, E»q . Mining Operator.
Ylee-Presld.nt-J. ». flute. Jr.. Evq., Barrister at-Law.
Secretary A. N. Whiteside». Esq.
Treasarer-D. Campbell Esq.. M.D,
D. W. Higgles, Esq., M.I'.P .Speaker 
J P. Travers, Esq., Hardware Merchant ,

The Ivanhoe mine is located ou O.K. mountain. The property iros purchased hy tne

develop the mine. We have a block of this stock which we will selt at 9o per snare.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY
CORNER TORONTO AMO ADELAIDE STREET*. TOROMTO.

Money may be remitted by registered letter cheque or posio»ee order, made payable 
to Toroato Mining Agency. Open Evenings. * to ». torre.pondenee solicited,

^ ..........................................................

. . . THE . . capital stock, »i.eee,eee.HAWK
BAY Monte Assembly, B.C.

A B. C. Man Says What They 
Need Most is Women. Evi

GOLD MINING CO
LIMITED.,

To te Incorporated Under the Laws 
of Ontario.

Mines st Hawk Bay, Seine River (five miles from 
SawbiH).

the;NO REASON FOR OLD MAIDS

HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON.The Latest Pointers About Canada s 
Big Mining Boom. THE GREAT 

BIRTON GROUP
Stock Books Now Open.

- $160,000.CAPITAL
Divided Into 180,000 Shares Par Value of SI each.

Mining Men West I»o Not Like tbe Prop»- PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS, 
titles te List Only Steclt» Epen Which F. c, BRUCE, of John A. Bruce & Co., 
$»,eee Has Been Spent en tbe Preperty HUGH c maclEAN, Maclean Publishing 
—What the Crew's fleet nailway Will I ^r.r°MARKS, Mayor of Port Ar-
Be—B. C. Mining 8meltera-6eld MtiUng j J0HjbUy tILDBN, President Hamilton

Blast Furnace Co.
„ H. N. KITTSON, Director Saw Bill Gold 

Girls! do you want to get married. ^ c/llEWBURN, “sarr-lst'er, Hamilton.
If you do, listen! H. A. WILEY, Vice-President Saw BillMyr. J. G. Devlin, the well-known H. 

prospector, who has traveled all over Mining Co., Hamilton.British Columbia for years, and £ F- ^IL^Mami^m^Saw BU, 

familiar with Its Vantp. | .

Fl
Mr. J. 
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Of Twelve (12) Full Claims
23 King-street West, Toronto, OnLIn Onlnrle.

South Slope of Grouse Mountain

COLONNA GOLD MINING CO.Saw Bill Gold GOLD MINING 
AND SMELTING 
COMPANYthe BIRTONSOLICITORS. 

i STAUNTON & O’HEIR,
BANKERS.

therefore, 
observed to The World last evening:

need most in British Co-
Hamilton.

(OWNING tHE BUCKEYE MINERAL CLAIM)."What we
lumbia is women. Why don^t you east- BANKOF MONTREAL. Hamilton. 

Port Arthur.
Capital, $3,000,000 Situated on Monte Christo Mountain, One Mile

North of Ro
ernera, who are over

S rs ExtE,SHPM
Columbians any preferences? Phewett M E and C E

Mr Devlin thought of course that VnewetT, IW.C. ana V.C..
pretty ones would be most in demand, “ The formation is similar to that 
but maintained that any good, healthy r0Und the Saw Bill Mine.” 
girl could pick up a husband. j “ As regards the vein it is un-

Further, to give an Idea of the ex- dcmbtedly a true fissure of great 
tent of the demand In the West, he contjnujty ”
asserted that If 1500 nice girls went ou ,, -p^e samples were taken with 
to Rossland alone, everyone of t cm ^ utmQst care jn order to obtain
could find a sturdy prospector or miner ^ average of the outcrops.”
with a "swag,” who would be glad to „ , fl
make her his wife, it one camp can i he average assay value tnus
afford so many openings, for husband- obtained IS $17.67 gold per ton 
hunting maidens, the natural deduc- “The results are most satisfac- 
tion is that before all British Columbia factory and show Clearly the most 
is supplied, there will be no more old promising prospects. The cost of

mining and milling will be covered 
by $5.00 per ton.”

Mr. Chewett’s average assay
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land.
Divided into 3,000,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 each.

800,000 Shares of this Stock are in the hands of the 
Company's Treasurer, to be sold for the purpose of devel
oping the property. TITLE PERFECT. ALL STOCK 
FULLY PAID-UP and NON-ASSESSABLE. The > 
management of the development work is conservative, and 
under able and experienced mining men.

OFFICERS
8BNATOB HENRY DRUM, of Tacoma, President 
MARTIN J. MALONEY, Customs Inspector, Northport, V,P.
D. O. C. BIRD, Northport, Secretary and Treasurer 
MARTIN 8KKL, of Jmnbo fame, Rossland, Gen’l Manager

Treasury Stock, $ cents per Share, in 100 Share Blocks.

CROWN GRANTED. 1
. Assays $33, $38, $40, $65, $84 in Gold.1

Assays 20 p. c., 24 p. c., 37 p. c. Copper, j
Buy Treasury Shares at 12^ cents,

9*^
In Blocks of 
260 shares.

mMELFORT BOULTON,A limited amount 
of ttU| Treasury 

• Stockils new being 
offered for Bale

S»'.
130 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

F. W. ROLT (Rolt & Grogan, Rossland), at same address. |
ALSO TO

maids left in Canada.

GOLDThey Don’t Lllte the Idea.
Despite the feeling among some of 

the most reliable of our mining men value of Saw Bill in March last was 
that a mining stock exchange should j $ 16.00 per ton. The shares were 
be established In Toronto for the pur- then sold at $1.00; are to-day at a 
pose of keeping the public posted as premium of 150 per cent. The 
to the standing of paying properties jow capitalization of the Hawk Bay 
and of indirectly warning the people Company, taken in conjunction
against wild-cats, the proposltlon does wjtjj t^e strong indications of the 
not seem so far to have been accoraea & , , ^ ,
any very enthusiastic support. presence of 3. large body of rich

The British Columbia papers, by the gold-bearing quartz, warrants the
Zm’e SetSePob^cttiontsheraïÿmbÿ “the expectation of very large divi- 
Western Journals may be well-founded, dends.

Perhaps the promoters of the idea go Rea{j the prospectus. Mailed 
too far, for Instance, in demanding t „ v address, 
that *25,000 shall have been expended .u” Hawk Bav Com-

property before it shall be consid- Shares In the HawK Bay UOm
ered qualified for listing. panv are $1.00 in lots of not less

Says The Rossland Mining Review than 26 shares, fully paid and 
on this point: non-assessable. <

“Perhaps the people who framed ■■ ki KITTSON
those conditions could give some point- r*’ 111 rxl 1 *
ers as to how *25,000 is in many cases 
to be raised except by seUing stock.
Only *15,000 had been spent in operat- 

on the War Eagle 
a dividend of 

let them

Sh»”£tSe,nh,t<> Tke Canada Minlat Mas
Sol. Agent. 82 King Stiw«* Wert,
Correspondence Solicited

TheROSSLAND BRITISH
CANADIAN

i

TORONTO, ONT.
Exploration, Devel
opment and Invest
ment Co., Ltd.FIELDSSTANDARD TRAIL CREEK 

STOCKS. Mines and
Mining Stocks. OFFICES :

London. Eng., Toronto, Spokane, Victoria, Montreal, Rossland
_ _ . PBOVISIONAL DIRECTORS : ____
Preside»!—The Hon.6 C.MdUnd.ey,reroute. Vice-President—W.T Stuart.M D .Toronto.
TV. H. Wall bridge, Ksq . Barrister, Toronto. Herbert Cnthbert. Esq.. Victoria, B.C.
C. B. Murray, Esq., Tnrente. Secretary, P. 1. Hall, Esq . Aecennlant, Torenle

Due notice will be given of a meeting of the shareholders for the election of 
a permanent directorate.

This company Is formed to acquire and deal In mining properties and options, and 
to do all business in connection -with mines and mining. The plan of operations of 
this company Is absolutely safe, and the records of similar companies In South Africa 
and elsewhere are Invariably successful, one such company In South Africa whose 
shares started at 10s, being quoted now on the London, Eng., Stock Exchange at *43 
10s. Another started at I Os. and In six months went up to *27 10s. __ ’ _ ,

This Is the ONLY MINING ENTERPRISE THAT HAS PAID ITS WORKING 
EXPENSES out of the profits made during the first week of Incorporation and la con
tinuing to do ao. ___

AMPLE CAPITAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to enable the com- jg 
pany to carry on Its work. By the Issue of stock to secure additional capital we ex- -4| 
pect to derive Immense advantages, by being enabled to secure further properties of ffl 
value. Therefore FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY the company offers to aell

Fully Paid-up, Non-assessable Stock at 10 cents a Share-
payable half on application and balance on allotment.

OUR WESTERN MANAGER and Mr. W. C. WING, the well-known mining ex-, J 
port, who has been engaged by the company, are now in the heart -of the mining ‘ 
districts, and have commenced operations. m

Every Dollar now Invested will yield Immense Profits.
many of OCB STOCKHOLDERS have recently doubled and In one eases MORE 

THAN DOUBLED their original «nlMerlptlons
Applications for stock may be made either personally or by letter to Charles B. Sj 

Murray, 133 Yonge-street, Toronto.
All information and prospectuses on application. Offices open evenings.
Head Office, 138 Yonge-street, Toronto. Tel. 60.
Stock In all Sound Mining Companies for sale at Lowest Market Quotations.

CAPITAL 1,000,000 shares, 
par value $1-00 each, fully paid 
and non-assessable.

TREASURY STOCK, 250,000 shares, par 
value *1 each, fully paid and* non-assess
able.

PROPERTY consists of six mines—" The 
British Lion," “Surprise No. 6,” “Wonder
ful,” “Lily of the Mountain,” “Golden Bar” 
and “Silver Chord In one group, in the 
GOLD COPPER BELT AT ROSSLAND, 
B. C.

DEVELOPMENT work la now In pro
gress, tbe object of the company being 
to make dividend-payers 
slble.

A LIMITED amount of Treasury Stock Is 
now offered at 10 cents per share.

APPLICATIONS for shares, accompanied 
by draft, will only be filled at 10 cents, 
until present block Is exhausted. Orders 
received too late can only be filled at 15 
cents, the price of next black.

THE COMPANY own the properties and 
have no liabilities or debts of any Kind.

BBOKEBS FOB THE COMPANY «
WM. HARPER,

00 Yonge-street, Toronto

Information, references and quotations on 
any stock cheerfully given upon request. 
Correspondence solicited.

We only quote properties that have Incon
testable titles, and upon which development 
wori* ba* been done.

We buy aud sell stocks on commission 
only, and therefore have no interests of our 
own to promote.

Send addr« s* aud we will mall you our 
weekly market report regularly.

SAWïFit, MURPHEY & CO., 
Mining brokers, Canada "Life Building. To*

Find the following properties on the map aud 
satisfy yourself as to their location.

The Companies that control them are first-class, 
and the policy of each Is to push work and place 
their properties in the front rank with the big 
producers as soon as possible.

We recommend shares in these Companies to 
investors as being safe and profitable Invest
ments
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ENTERPRISE, MABEL, 
ROSSLAND RED MOUNTAIN.

ronto, Ont.
Offices : ltusslnnd, B.C.; Spékane, Wash.; 

Toronto, Out.Provisional Sec.-Treas.
Drawer 35, Hamilton.

at the .Nice of
as soon as poa-TRAIL CREEKMINING STOCKS We are also sgsnts for the WONDERFUL and 

DELLIE silver mines in the famous Slooan 
District.

Subscription list sise openIng expenses 
when it 
$32,500.

WYATT & CO., SAWYER. MURFHEY SCO.
OFFICES I—Canada Life Building, Terente; 

Bwalaqd. B.C.) Spokane, Wash.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

Yotk Mining Stock Exchange.
Special attention given to "trail Creek” 

properties. Information, references, or ape* 
clal quotations on any stoca vneerfully 
given upon request. Uorreapouuence aolie-

Buy and sell mines and mining stocka on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given VP 
any mine In this section.

paid
Well, M

establish their mining exchange. But 
would it not have been a better con
dition to Impose that a mining com
pany should have taken *25,000 out of 
the ground, Instead of having put it 
In? Legitimate mining «consists In 
taking money out of the ground at the 
least possible cost, not in putting it 
in.”

well ; Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
46 King-street West,

Toronto. C. F. CLOUGH & CO.
A

136BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash.. - Rossland, B. C.

and 36 King-St. E., Toronto.
Correspondents—Pellatt St Pellatt.

25 or 30 years ago, are now being again 
operated at a profit. The search for 
the quartz ledges, from which the gold 
supply originally came, has not been 

The Rossland Record hits oft the In vain, as numerous claims have been 
situation thus * located within the

aSSSfiSrSS3
exchange they have almost ‘killed th- has been on the North Star, a m 
goose that lays golden eggs.’ Should owned largely by Canadian Pacific om- 
they follow out what they now pro- çlals but other claims of more recent 
pose doing, not one of our mines would location are being developed and sho 
be listed on the exchange.” >8 up wonderfully well, and the pro-

In passing It may be noticed that, ductlon of this class of ore will largely 
according to the latest reports, the j Increase from this on.
Victoria mining stock exchange has ! The district, it is said, could not be 
proved a failure. A Victoria Journal re-.jjjof® favorably located for mining. 
JJ1arkg. There is Everything needed. The ore Is

“In "the Eastern mining exchanges there and there is an abundance ot 
there would appear to be some diftl- water for stamp mills and concentra- 
culty In the way of listing British Co- ; tors, and a navigable stream near by 
lumbia mining stocks. A fee of *50 Is 1 on . which, during *he penjjjd of high 
charged for listing and. In addition, a 1 water, ores can be transferred to the 
satisfactory engineer’s report, together railroad. It is only for tWo> 0r_ three 
with evidence of proper incorporation months this highway can be used. The 
of the companies and a good title to country needs transportation facilities 
the properties, has to be furnished. It other thon this, and for the rapid de
ls believed that not a few British Co- velopment of the counJ-rY railroads are 
lumbia enterprises, which are now sell- necessary. There seema t°b®n° 
Ing their shares as best they can,would doul)t In the minds of the people in a 
be unable to comply with the condl- position to know but that next yea 
tlons Imposed by reliable stock boards, will see the beginning of the construc- 
In this connection it is asked why did “2" ot
the Victoria stock exchange stop list- T5 ® 12^. ^i11,h°t„22ily*2^f'rLithfioniv 
intr mlnine storks? Was it because the velopment of the coal and oil fields, ing mining stocks, was it because tne but w,u largely stimuiate the develop-

ment of the mines in the vicinity of 
Fort Steele, and the Kootenay.

Orpast two years.
B. Thernton, Langley 4Ca, 
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Gold Mines.Campbell, Currie & Co.
MINING BBOKEBS, 5* Vange-.t.

We buy and sell on commission all British 
Columbia and Rainy River mining stocks. 
Our quotations to-day are :
Commander ... .23 Le Rol ........... *8.00
Deer Park .............. Enterprise.............20
Diamond Dust. .10 Lily May ....
St. Paul .............. 10 Great Western. .20
Iron Mask ... .72 Poorman................14
Monte Cristo.. .20 Josle
Evening Star.. .30 Ot K.
Virginia.................... 26 Morning Star.. .1214
Cariboo MMC. .41 Kootenay- Lon-
Saw Bill .......  2.50
Northern Belle.. 15

1SILVER MINING
Juliet Gold Mine Lakeofthe Woods ;It la not generally known that the Slocan 

District, In British Columbia, Is the great
est producer of high-grade silver lead 
In the world, and that 
dividend-paying mines In that district to
day than In any of the gold camps, 
withstanding the very low prices of 
and silver.

Among the big producers might be men
tioned Slocan Star, which pays *400,000 
In dividends yearly ; Washington, Reeo, 
Noble Five, Idaho, Galena Farm, Wonder
ful, Whitewater, Payne Group, all shipping 
large quantities of high-grade oxas.

Judicious Investments In silver -Stocks 
safe, profitable, and ensure quicker returns 
than any other class of mining. We call 
special attention to the Dell le, a produc
ing property In the famous Ainsworth 
Camp, which Is being actively developed 
by a first-class company, and will be ship
ping ore before the close of the year.

.43Crown Point.. 
Grand Prize.*.
Josle................
Deer Park ....

ores
there are more.10.m Seine River and ManitouThe Juliet is now under operation.

Juliet.........
Big Three 
California 
S. J. SHARP, Broker.

IS YONGE-STREET.

. .60
. 20

not-
lead.61 GOLD MINING PBOPÏRTIK 

aM INTERESTS FOB SALE.
.35 8r

.. .10MELFORT BOULTON, 30 Jordan St..12)4don
.14 Î

TO THE GOLD MINES am
■

We are the largest holders of property 
In the district. We own and control over - 
FIVE HUNDRED i600> MINING LOCA- ___ 
TIONS

We have a number of commission»
ope and the United States for tue. » h 
of mining locations and mines in

TELEPHONE 2930.Write or call for circular explaining bow 
you may more than double your money in 
three months (with scarcely a shadow of 
a chance of loss) by purchasing preferen
tial shares In an exceptionally strong com
pany now operating extensively in West
ern Ontario, mines which, as you know, 
are equal to any In the world. You get un
usual advantages and safeguards. Investi
gate and you will buy.

S. R. CLARKE,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

The Cheapest Rente te the Koetenla 
Is via the MINING STOCKS.GROT NORTHERN RIILE from Euro 

purchase
these districts. , ., ___ E

Intending purchasers should make early | 
application to

C. F. CLOUGH & CO. California ...$ .15 Mayflower .... 
Commander .. .26 Monte Cristo.. .20
°», ...='.-13.50 §£ Egg............. “

Crown Point.. .48 Phoenix....................10
Deer Park ... .18 Poorman............... ....
Enterprise............20 Palo Alto.............11
V,rTat.,Western- -I8 St. Elmo ......... .17
Hill Top ...
Homes lake 
Iron Mask .
Josle............

, Became 11 I» the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

.16
BROKERS i

Rossland, B.C.Spokane, Wash.
36 KING-ST. East, Toronto.

■Correspondent., PELLATT A PELLATT.

.52 MINES CONTRACT CO., LTD.,companies in question were unable to 
furnish satisfactory statements and 
show that they were legitimate mining 
propositions Instead of companies on 
mere scrip and paper? Where, It may j Vancouver Is likely to get Its smel- 
be asked. Is the local stock exchange | ter. There Is a strong syndicate back 
at the present time and what Is it of the enterprise, and If the citizens 
dulng?” __ of Vancouver do their part there Is
What the Crow’» Nest Hallway Will Do no reason why the smelter should not

be erected at an early day. There 
have been a number of smelter pro
jects In British Columbia. New West
minster wants one. Revelstoke would 
like to have a good live man to take 
hold of the plant erected there several 
years ago. The citizens of Golden, 
B. C-, have some sort of a smelter on 
their hands.

H. G. McMICKEN.,
General Agent. *

2 Klng-st. E.. Toronto

12H Robert H. Ahn, Managing Director. mB. €. Smelters. MINING STOCKS. Toronto Office, Room 78,
Canada Life Building.GOLD MINE QUOTATIONS : ... .to Sllverlne .. .. .11

-20 Virginia r.................25
... .72 V ulcan ................... 03

Victoria Hy
draulic ............... 90

B.C. Mining Claims a specialty.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernnrd-avenue, Toronto.

843S
COLD MINING STOCKS. There 

that u 
their cl 
regions 
The M 
of the 
bill an 
bound, 
tel to 
mines. J 
very si 
owners 
over tl] 
doubt | 
tallsts 
bave bJ 
but thJ 
Brow a] 
to wca] 
gotna! I 
boom fl 
boom -d 
Will enl 
lAlgomd

. .026

Gold Mining StocksDeer Park . . .20 Josie . . . - .60 
Red Mountain .20 poorman. . . .13 
Monte Christo .20 Enterprise . .20 

15 St. Elmo . . .15

SAW BILL at market prices.
EAGLE GOLD MINING CO....................... 45
EAGLE'S NEST 
DEER PARK .
LILY MAY.........
BEN TROVATE .............................................. 32

The subscription list for Kelly Creek Has j 
been opened. This stock will be placed 
on the market In a few days 
time private subscription 
lower rate.

I have several first-class mining loca
tions In the Seine River District for sale.

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-etreet, member New York Min

ing Exchange,

i 25Splendid results would undoubtedly 
accrue to British Columbia from the 
construction of the Crow’s Nest Rail
way. Speaking of the wonderful re
sources of the Fort Steele region alone, 
an exchange says that this district is 
deserving of more than passing men
tion. not only from the great bodies of 
ore which lie In the mountain, but 
for the other products of coal and oil. 
Of the latter, the existence of which 
was known more ftian 20 years ago, 
there are said to be Indications which, 
with development, are liable to revolu
tionize that section of the country, In 
both Alberta and British Columbia, 
while the immense coal field which is 
known to exist is but another Indica
tion of the mineral wealth of that 
country. In the vicinity of Fort Steele 
tha placer claims, which were worked

subject to sale, shares In thelifer,
ng:

We o 
follow! _
Le Rol ............. *7.00 War Eagle ....*1.75
Iron Mask ... .71 J umbo ....... .. 72
Josle........................ 00 Evening Star... 28
Virginia................. 25 Monita................... 25
Deer Park Monte Cristo... 20
St. Elmo............. 15 Mayflower...............1714

Orders by mall or wire (at our expense) 
solicited.
GEORGE A. STIMSON & CO.,

.10
in 6Blrton (12 claims)......................

Sliver Bell (3 claims)...'.................
Little Bess........... 7 White Bear
Grand Prize
Novelty ........ 10 Mayflower .........

-10 St. Paul 
15 Kohlnoor

All other stocks at lowest quota- - J 
tions and non-assessable.

• 10 I 
- 12* ■

Mabel COLDMININCSTÛCKS; in the mean- 
solicited at a 10 Colonna

G. A* Case We hare the follow! 
100 share blocks, 
lows:
Josle.................
Crown Point 
Virginia 
Nest 
The

owing mining stock In 
which we offer as fol-

62 - Sllverlne...........
Black Hawk.. .10
Deer Park..............00

Egg..............11% it i mo , . ----- - os
Highland Light Gold Mining Co.

'the Blrton G. M. & S. Co., a 12-claim 
property; is the best purchase on the mar
ket to-day for quick returns.

THE ,aCANADA MINING EXCHANGE, 
Ôoom 6, Canada Life Building,

Toronto.

10 ■ 
10 ' I •

Imperial 
St. Elmo.

How He 8 zed Us Up.
Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, the Victoria 

broker, who left Toronto a week ago, 
after spending some weeks in Toronto 
floating the Brltish-Canadian Gold 
Fields Company, has Just reached the 
west. When Interviewed by à Spo
kane reporter. Mr. Cuthbert said:

“While In the east I succeeded In 
floating a development company to

10 Victoria-street, 
Toronto. -10149 Toronto-street, Toronto. .00

.24

ROSSLAND MINES.GOLD MINESOne Desperado Shot.
Fnlrmount, Minn.. Oct. 9.—One of the 

Sherburne bank robbers and murderers has 
been killed 
county at 
and killed the 
other desperado Is surrounded and will be 
killed or captured.

.07*

r. McGregor. «Grand Prize .........
Deer Park ...............

............ 10by Deputy Sheriff Ward of this 
Bancroft, Iowa. He had shot „ 

Marshal of that place. The St. Elmo
All the list for sale or purchase-A>n 

commission only. Some special lots to-day 
be'ow the market. R. COCHRANE (mem
ber Toronto Stock Exchange), 23 Colborne- 
street. Tel. 318.

19 —AGENT ROSSLAND MINER. 
-MCKINNON BCILDIXH, 
-TELEPHONE 1,11.

.16
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' THREE WISE MEN
Greater Ontario In more eenaee than

In an interview the other day, L. O. 
Armstrong,, C. P. R. colonisation 
agent, volunteered the remark that 
the portion of Ontario lying north and, 
west of the head waters of .the Otta
wa, now peopled by • 60,000 rnfcabl- 

, tant* will yet have a population oT
■ »roulre and develop prospects 1 OOO.OOO.

Jnd ^dso to handle stocka In The Iate8t reports from fiawbUl are 
in sound companies. 1 to the effect that very rich ore has

- successful in interesting the leading been gtruck ln the drifts and samples
■ i,en of Toronto and vicinity, and we are now on the way to the head office 

I have ooened up fine offices in that t^e company at Hamilton.I city. I**have returned to commence The Hawk Bay Gold Mining Com- 
I development work on ceT,t*ln„fp?3?*~ pany is adopting a business-like me- 

3® yea and to open up a suite of offices tllod ln pursuing the same policy, 
I here which will be our base of opera- wh|ch should appeal to Intelligent ln- 
sr We will have offices in London, veator8.

I England: Victoria, Montreal, Toronto The capitalization of a mining coitlr 
I and elsewhere. . . pany practically determines Its dlvl-

“Whlle In the east I was much lm- dend paying power, and no advantage 
pressed with the fact that if legltl- can bp galned in having stock at a 
mate mining properties that will bear discount on a capitalization of from 
investigation had been taken east they Qne to three millions. The doubt ex- 
would have met with a good deal of lstlng ln the best legal minds as to 
support. The Eastern Canadians gen- th 1IablHty of stockholders to be as- 
erally are becoming more interested sessed ln respect to shares bought at 

T every day in the mines, and just as discount should Induce would-be in- 
goon as they can be assured that min- vegtora t0 carefully examine the char
ing is to be carried on legitimately tere o( companies selling stock at a 
they will be prepared to invest con- discount, .and safeguard themselves 
slderable sums. At present they are agalnst a contingency of meeting fur- 
just a little skeptical, not as to the ther cana upon stock supposed to be 
country, but as to whether mining . n0n-assessable.
Is to be carried on or the industry 
of stock selling made paramount, l 

1 end they are willing to assist in the
development of properties and there- progress
fore had not much difficulty n Bay mining property and
ing our company. _ . ™ontbs- supplies are now on the

•1 also visited Chicago and St- ground sufficient to last until slelgh-
: while east, but found tha*°*n,f t0 fng when the heavy machinery can 
I the coming election no monay Is to ™%ran3ported. The necessary bulld-
i L?aafte,h e?e=tio'nla^ge^sums X- are ejected and work on the shaft
I im money chiefly from New York, , has commenced.____
E will come this way.”

SECTORS WANT WIVESIM1T
I

in im. CtsUssi* From page 8. 3 ea sa
5a480,000 ,,ao o.ooo 1

HBO.OOO I 5
Ba,000,000 1 BIII. Li° MlII.a I. cK3 VtGMy daughter Polly,

Says Mr. Wm. Brown,
St. Mary’s, Ont.,
Had kidney trouble.
Had to stay home 
From school.
Could not sleep.
Mother was alarmed. 
Polly got worse.
Her sister Sarah 
Recommended 
Doan's Kidney Pills.
She knew
How good they were 
Because they 
Cured her.
Polly took them 
And got better.
And better,
Till fully cured.
Now
She eats well,
She sleeps well.
And has not 
Lost a day 
At school
Since taking Doan’s Pills 
Mr. Brown is 
County constable,
And swears to these 
Solemn facts.

a Right here 
In Toronto 
There lives.
Happy now,
Mr. R. P. Watkins, 
Barber.
173 Bay-street. 
Bright’s disease 
Troubled him.
Ankles swollen.
Pain ln back.
Urine dark red.
Had to get up 
9 or 10 times 
Every night,
Lost his sleep,
And became 
A total wreck.
Doan’s Kidney Pills i 
Saved him.
Palpitation gone. 
Dizziness gone.
Works all day.
Don't get tired.
Says he would 
Have to quit work 
But for the cure 
Made by Doan's Pills.

In Ottawa,
„ At 180 Bell-street,

Lives
Mr. Charles Moss.
His kidneys were sick. 
He had diabetes,
Hot flashes,
Pain in the back.
Dizzy headache,
Could not turn ln bed. 

x Doctors failed
To cure or relieve. 
Urinary troubles 
Would not yield.
Took Doan’s Pills.
They cured him.
He feels fine.
Back to work.
More than that. 
Urinary trouble 
All gone.
To make it 
More certain still 
He swears it’s true. 
John E. O’Meara, 
Commissioner,
Certifies It.
Enough said.

Wmo fi
G3 B3 Bab Ga i,v
Ba G ;

33o., Toronto,

ke Superior, 
erty contains .1

5
G
G
G WHY PAY RENT?5
G To enable p i bus of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 

depression and i, income the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the >Tda Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances productive city property, repayable by small Instalments on 
the Sinking Fun. ilain. ,

ni The followi. - sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
AS interest of eaeli 5 luo advanced :

G
etrack tram- 1 

igout gold
The Hawk Bar Mine.

sPort Arthur, Oct. 9.-Active opera- 
on the Hawk 

three B

G"ing that the 
it and chlori- 
have author-

s-1
In 15 

Tears.
In 10 
Yeara

In 8 
Tears.

In 6 
Years.G

$0 84$1 11$1 31$1 93I Monthly.. 
Quarterly

# 9 533 343 955 82Mr. Hammond does West.
Evening Star’» ««Hi Ora Mr. H. C. Hammond of Osier &

l The Trail smelter has the contract Hammond has gone out to British 
I to treat the Evening Star ore, and thej Columbia. He will visit the Cariboo 
| are apparently very much pieaseu reglon wbere the firm already have 
R with the first shipment. Mr. nail an- l e bydraulic mining Interests, and 
B ger, the director of the works, torn alsQ to Rossland, with a view to
I The Spokesman-Review correspondent aecurlng aome properties.
I that It was by far the richest ore 
I they had yet received; a sample he 

had given their essayer to test re- 
| turned eight ounces in gold The 

_T: smelter people express themselves as 
H very much pleased that they have se- 
■ cured the contract, as Mr. Heinze 

E made a personal Inspection of the 
I mine before the shipments were made 
| end he expressed himself that the 

I Evening Star would soon be a won- 
I derfully big producer.

\ A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for saloon these terms. 
For full particulars apply bv letter, or personally, at the office of the Com

pany, 14 Toronto’ Street, Toronto.
Exchange to 

has been 
meanwhile 

rlonday, the 
Shares will

Kidney Knowledge.5
J. HERBERT MASON, Ma«?tor *3

3

Backache mçans Kidney ache—relief means Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. i ■

# Urinary Trouble comes from Kidney trouble easily 
cured with Doan’s Pills.

All Kidney Ills are an easy prey to Doan's Kidney Pills.

§ All Druggists :
BO cents per box.
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3 Phone 121*WONDERS UE THE TELEPHONE. 5 Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.
Mr. Hobart Hear* Cheers for Himself 1H9 

Mlle» Away.
n Manufacturers of Motors and 

Dynamos of all sises and voltages 
for Light aad Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to. IB 
will pay you to «all and see our 
goods and get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

:ures of this 3New York, Oct 9.-The wonders of the 
telephone were exhibited In a practical 

this afternoon at hepubliean head- parade 
y means 

York 
ng of 
front

33manner
quarters. The big sound money 
took place to-day ln Chicago, and b 
of a special wire those at the New 
headquarters could hear the shoutl 
the crowd as they passed along in 
of the Great Northern Hotel In Chicago, 
where a monster receiver had been erected. 
The receiver was connected by special wire 
with the headquarters In New York and 
with Major McKinley’s house ln Canton, 
O Vice-Presidential candidate Hobart sat 
In General Osborne’s office and heard the 
shouts of the crowd and the music of the 
bands as they passed In front of the re
ceiver In Chicago.

"Three cheers for McKinley 
could be plainly heard over the wire, and 
Mr. Hobart smiled os he llsteheu to the 
shoots of the crowd, nearly 1000 miles 
away.

its operations. 3
5ers.

KAY ELECTRICAL IIA1UP6. GO.T. MILBURN & CO.,
TORONTO.

plied with. From the Slocan reentry.
Mr. J. F. McKinnon, one of the 

leading prospectors of the Slocan sil
ver country. Is ln the city, on his way 

! to visit friends in Cape Breton. He Is 
a sample of the energetic young men 
who have gone from one side of the 
continent to the other to make their 
fortunes, and made them, too. Mr. 
McKinnon owns several rich proper
ties on Slocan Lake, about 10 miles 
from the famous Slocan Star, the big
gest silver mine ln the world. One 
of his claims, Mr. McKinnon told The 
World, gives up ore which assays 9000 
ounces to the ton. The silver is found 
in Its natural state, unmlxed with: 
baser metals. Mr. McKinnon’s head
quarters are at New Denver.

Cariboo Creek le Kuoiu.
Mr. J. G. Devlin of Rossland tells 

The World that the next British Col
umbia gold boom is to take place on 
Cariboo Creek, and that that boom 
will start next spring. Cariboo Creek 
Is 75 miles northeast of Rossland, and 
22 miles from Nakusp, on the Colum
bia River. •

The district is reached by taking the 
C. P. R. to Arrowhead and dropping 
down the Columbia River by steamer 
to Burton City, which has two hotels 
and a population of about 300 pros
pectors and miners. From this point 

journeys inward seven miles over 
the Government trails to Mineral 
City. „ , ,

Mineral City, Mr. Devlin holds, Is to 
be a second Rossland, for It to situated 
similarly to the Trail Creek head
quarters. right ln the midst of a 
host of rich claims. Mr. Devlin is half- 

of the town site, which has 
duly surveyed and registered

ion. 56 Adelaide Street Weet
565 Jemee-Street North, Ha mil toe 
Bennett A Wright’», 78 Queen 

Street East.3
5

nto, Ont.
THE ALE and PORTER

and Hobart!” 'iiiffffrrfr ............. .mr
—or—

Hot Mr Furnaces? /JOHN LABATT|
I A Kick From Orangemen.

“ Moved by Bro. W. Walker, seconded by 
Bro. R. Cross, that L.O.L. 140 has learned 
with deep regret of the action of the Do
minion Government ln unjustly dismissing 
Rev. Bro. H. C. Dixon, County Chaplain, 
from the position he held ln connection 
with the Postoffice Department; and re
cords Its strong disapproval of the course 
of the Government in removing from office 
honest and capable public officials for no 
other reason than the fact that they hold 

public questions differing from 
the views of the Government. In the 
opinion of this lodge It is utterly wrong 
to deprive a man of the right to occupy a 
public position on account of his private 
opinions, so long as he fulfils his duties 
properly and in political matters merely 
exercises the right of every citizen by 
voting In the way that he deems most 
In the Interest of his country. And that 
a copy of this resolution be sent to the 
press for publication."

- !.>
I LONDON, Can.,

i. deceived Medal and Highest PointsOur....
Milo e=5 FAMOUS FLORIDA 

FOB GOAL
wr/tm/ -MIGLARV. Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.
views on

James Good <$2 Co’y.with steel donee, low eeeel ra
diator end three steel 
eonetreeted #» the principle 
•fa base burner sieve, and le 
ns easily reenlnted as one.tIda1

Copper.
a AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto. t

fiuai I ^2525252525253252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252
For Painters, Varnleh- 
ers, Kalsomlners, Ar
tists, etc., Household, 
Toilet and Stable Use.

n Blocks of 
250 shares.

The distance the beat has to 
travel compel» its utmost radia
tion, and consequently insures 
great beating power with 
economy ln fuel

WE HOLD HIGHEST TES
TIMONIALS FROM UBERa t

one
ffl BRUSHESThat’s what We do.

.... OUR....

5elf 1er Central India,
ye«ytt"^r " tor “'S

lDMtos TEomson was originally a member of 
8t. Andrew's congregation, Scarboro, 
more recently has been connected with St. 
John’* Presbyterian CTtmrch of this city.

A greet many of her friends from both 
congregations, ns well as ott‘e™ lnJ™weH 
were at the Union Station to say farewell.

N, 3
3

owner 
been
with the Government.

This camp Is said to have as bright 
a prospect as Rossland had two years 
ago. Most of the claims have the 
same iron cap as those in Trail Creek, 
end those at all developed make splen
did showings. One property, the 

-Eromistorla, owned by Ben Rod, F. K- 
Bourne and one De Mars, to said to 
have a six-foot ledge which never as
says less than 3100. The B. C. and 
the Nellie D. have been each bonded 
by a Rossland man -for 314,000; and 
Messrs. Devlin and F. G. Fauquier 
have free-milling properties, known as 
the Hannah and the Early Bird, which 
produce native gold.

Mr. Devlin adds that the creeks in 
the vicinity are full of gold, which a 
moneyed company could work to ad
vantage.

COAL m Manufactured by CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
jjj Always Reliable and as Represented. TORONTO.
^52525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525

,me address. TH! IcCLABY?but
—KEEPS
—MOVING.

Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal.

MFG. CO., I BEST QUALITY*8 Front-st, weet.
Women’s Historical Society.

o,^JeargWorn1•Tle.n1SErHtoteoricaT2g

*rr'«rôi 1
aeara Frontier,” accompanied with lime . 
light Illustrations. In atWItion,
----- glvenl by Hon. Mr. Hardy, J. oasteii 
Hcpklns. Mr. Barlow Cumberland and Mr. , 
J. 8. Wllllson. _____________

Jarvls-Street Baptist Chnrch.
Rev. Dr. Thomas will preach the anniver

sary sermon of, the 15th year of his mlnls- ®ry to morrow morning, ln Jarvls-street 
Baptist Ghnrcb. The Interest of the occa- 
alon will be added to t>y the re-openjug 
of the organ, which has been undergoing 
repairs. The Instrument has been consid
erably re-modelled, and several new stops 
have been added. The whole movement 
will ln future be by electricity.

C0AL:«!$4.25r'$5Devel- 
id Invest- 
Ltd.

n,

Assessment System.

THE COLONIAL WOODal, Rossland
V

lort.N D .Toronto. 
Victoria, lt-t. 

onntnnt, Toronto
ir the election of

PEOPLE’S GOAL Co. FriceiMUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.4 -

4'olenne Strikes 11, Too.
Just as The Miner goes to press 

Information Is received of a rich strike 
on the Colonna. 
several days ago, 250 feet up the hill 
from the old workings. At noon to
day a ledge 12 feet wide had been 
uncovered with four feet of solid cop
per 'ore. Samples of the ore brought 
to The Miner office showed native 
copper, black oxide of copper, chalco- 
pyrite. and copper glance. Nothing so 
rich from this camp has before come 
under our observation. The spot where 
the strike was made to near the line 
of both the Silverine and Evening 
Star.—Rossland Miner, Oct. 3, 1896.

The Colonna owns the ground of 
the Buckeye No. 2. Arrangements 
have been made with the Monte Chris
to Company, whose claim adjoins the 
Colonna, to furnish power for two 
drills on the Colonna ground from the 
new Monte Christo compressor plant.

head office—savings bank chambers. a.MONTREAL.180 ST. JAMBS-STREET, OFPIOBSi
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street EL 
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of west 

Market street 
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

Incorporated by Serial Act^of^the^ Dominion^ Parliament.
Work was begun

b and options, and 
[ of operations of 
les in South Africa 
uth Africa whose 

I Exchange at £43
| ITS WORKING 
bration and is eon-
l enable the com- 
[nal capital we ex- 
kher properties or 
rs to sell
U a Share-

AOTHOEIZEB BOÂEANTES FUND - - - - $100,000
Ïf ■ Bin'll Esa. President. Hob* P» GAHÎÏKAU* First Tlce-Preillwt»

Compare Our Rates with those of Other Associations and 
Old Line Companies.

Coming Almost Destroyed.
Creston, Iowa, Oct. 9.—A report has 

reached this city that Corning has been al-

Women Hay Vote.
Melbourne, Victoria, Oct. 9.—The As

sembly. after an all-night sitting, passed 
the second reading of the bill establishing 
female suffrage and ‘‘one vote to one 
man.” _______  .

• fi
B. AYLESWORTH, Agent,

26 and 28 Adelalde-st. w., Toronto.M-ACTIVE AGENTS 
-WANTED . ,

vnt. vr lw
4known mining ex- 

irt of the mining

Profits.
some cnees MOBS

!

ELIAS ROGERS & CO1
tter to Charles B.
venlngs.
et Quotations.

The Jnllel Mine.
Rossland. B.C., Oct. 7.—(Special to 

The World, via Spokane. Wash.)—An 
assay made to-day gives $28 in gold 
to the ton. while assays of the diorite 
from the bottom of the shaft give $8 
to the ton, which must be regarded as 
extremely favorable for the slight 
depth gained, only 6 feet. The shaft 
Is to be sunk until the dip or inclina
tion of the vein is established, when 
a tunnel will be driven into the side 
of the mountain following the vein as 
depth will be gained rapidly. In this 
work a moderate expenditure should 
result' in the disclosure of pay ore, 
for. unless the Juliet is to be an ex
ception to the rule of the camp, the 
ledge on which work Is now being 
carried on will be found to contain 
ore chutes of great value.

The showing of the property is such 
as to justify vigorous development ; 
work, and the opinion of Mr- Moy-; 
nahan. ex-superintendent of the Le’ 
Rol, who examined the property, Is 
that the Juliet Is a better proposition 
than a great many properties for 
Which more is claimed. The miners’ 
quarters have been removed to the 
top of the mountain, where the pre
sent shaft is being sunk, and work 
Will be carried on all winter. S. J. 
Sharp, broker, 78 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

;

Our I’s and 
Other Eyes.

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD•••• FOR

4 CASHWoods •see
AT LOWEST PRICES . ..

Grate,
Store, Nut, Egc,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long .
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St and Farlej-Are. Phone 5393.

spyOur I’s are just as strong ns 
! they were fifty years ago, when 

we have cause to use them. 
But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, and we are 
more than willing for you to see I 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to S. F. Boyce, I 
wholesale and retail druggist, j 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of a century of obser- ; 
vation writes : 1, j

“I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa- ! 
rilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
but words of praise from my 
customers ; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public." This, from a 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony, 
only echoes popular sentiment 1 
the world over, which has, • 
“Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”

Any doubt aboutit? Send for-'Cnrsbook”
It kills doubts end cores doubters. 

Address J. C. Area Co., Lowell, Uses,

Best Hardwood, cut end split, WWO per oerd
No. 3 Wood, long..................... 4.W
No. 2 Wood, oat end eplit.... 4.60 

•5 00 per cord Slabs, long, good, dry

Manitou a 8.50PROPERTIES 
FOB SALE.

: BRANCH OFFICE :
4M Queen-St. WeetOUR SALES for 1806 are 

100 per cent. Ahead of last 
year.

BREAKING THE RECORD. Examine Moffat’s
Pearl Stoves and Ranges. Their Silver Steel Oven, patented Aug. 21, 1896, 
has caught the trade.aiders of property 

ï and com rol over 
h MINING LOCA-

of çommlsslonS
j t ed States for the 
lions and mines ID

febuuld make early

GOAL AND WOOD.The MOFFAT STOVE CO„ Weston, Ont
CITY AGENTS : A. B. Dowswell. 474 Collego-st. James West wood,688 Queen W.

D. Smart, 192 Queen W. Adams Fuinitur.- Co. 26S A

BRASS and

IRON BEDS LOUIS ROEDERER GRATE1

$5.75C0-, LTD.,
«• 9 EGG1maglng Director»

■

The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THE

Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest Wine Exported from France.

Grand Vin Seo.
:tra Seo.

Vintage Win©»,

STOVEllulldlng. Attraelln* Capital.
There Is a widespread Impression 

that Ontario's gold fields will hold 
their own with the wealthy mineral

Says
The Manltoulin Guide: “The success 
of the Foley, the Empress, the Saw- 
bill and Sultana and other mines Is 
bound, sooner or later, to attract capi
tal to Algoma. These properties are 
mines, not prospects, and will ln a 
very short space of time make their 
owners rich 
over the British Columbia gold is no 
doubt keeping the attention of capi
talists from the rich discoveries that 
have been made In our own districts, 
but the fever will die out; they will 
grow accustomed to their sudden leap 
to wealth, and „then, hurrah for Al- 
goma! We look for an even greater 
boom for Algoma. and It will be a 
boom of the right sort—a boom that 
1*111 end In showing to the world that 
lAlgoma has a right to the title of

The

PER TON.

NO. 2 NUi }
Stocks. NUTVxEl:regions of British Columbia.

,\36
. S 1

i SCHDMBERG FUWIITE CO« ROBERT DALGLISH, 22 St. ohn-St., Montreal10ite Bear, 
juna .... OFFICE» i

S King-street, IS# Yonge-street, Mt Tense 
street, toe WeJIesley.treet. *« College-street 
istiween-eireet West, Uatburst and Depeat 
etreeli, Toronto Jnnetton.

DOCKSi
Beplanado-sireet, Feotof chnreh-ttreot.

12tt -j
iflower ..... 17^4

. 10 1
649-651 Yonge-St. SOLE AGENT FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.t itThe excitementmen. ▼Paul, 

dnoor ......... .. 19 DR. PHILLIPS
XCoAL-;

: What’s the Besnll f
Alleged Mining Swindler Slabbed.

Victoria, Oct. 9.-James Tnllyord, a min
ing expert, was arrested to-day on board 
the steamer Warlmoo, as he was soiling 
for Honolulu. He Is charged with obtain
ing money under false pretences 18 montas 
ago, when he swindled a number of peo
ple by means of bogus mining companies, 
and decamped with over 38900, advanced

; lowest quota- 
tble.

About 15 months ago Judge Morson heard 
the argument ln the arbitration of Mrs. 
Mallou, Mallon and1 Woods. R.C.E. College, 
and W. Foley against the city ln reference 
to claims for damages In connection with 
the erection of the Dundas-etreet bridges. 
Judge Morson has not yet given his de
cision, although It is claimed be has bad 
It prepared for some weeks.

Late of New York Cl y
Treat* ell chronic sad special

m lOOHKlng-efcW, Toreaw

!»

CONGER COAL CO.%EGOR. 8 I LIMITED.L\d mixes,
i-Diee, by confiding victims.

>4

Years.

$0 97
2 93

HIGH
GRADE
FUEL

IS THE

STANDARD COAL
Surpassing all others in 
heat units and m freedom 
from slate and slack. 
There are manv grades 
of coal, but the Standard 
is found indispensable in 
the household, whereonly 
the best fuel is wanted 
for heating and cooking 
purposes.

HA VE YOU TRIED IT1
Main Office Phones-SSS, 1838.

THE STANDARD FUEL GO,
• 86758 King-st. East.

head
20 KINGS'^!
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*1.25. Cre6apples,to’ to {Me per bueket. *™pn, ^ to 4.8t *,|)elleTed. however, that
Muekmelons, caee, 50c to $1. ... ' aiilén ut 5 30 n.m.; Bank of Hamilton, * i2_™",lH?f'imDOrta are due to I be premium

Potatoes. 35c bag. *8?? ■ at im- Toron toSt reel Railway. 25, 25 at tte current ItnpovM «r^u ,,n||„ -

New Rio 
Coffees

Sou Save
PR

$A STKAXGE COUP LAI XT. INI! o.

To the Trade C»old

Alexandria and Mlinteo ledenrlel
Oekeolaftaffffeited Season Why.

the Industrial TIME, 
TROUBLE

AND
EXPENSE

BY DEALING WITH

S. CORRIGAN,

October lOth— Liberal Selling of Yankee Stocks in 
the Afternoon.

The usefulness of 
schools Is somewhat 
perhaps because 
girls are so good, but members of the 
board put forth other reasons why 
there are only 17 children at the Alex
andria Industrial School for Girls, and 
only 116 boys at the Victoria Industrial 
School, Mtmlco, whereas the former 
Institution had first-class accommoda
tion for 40 naughty girls, and at tne 
Victoria School a year ago there were 
nearly 100 more boys than at Present.

One member of the boàrd said to The 
World that the magistrate did not sen
tence the children brought before him 
to the schools, where they would be 
well oft, obviously for the reason ot 
keeping down taxes, as be Is a large 
property ■‘holder. Then, again, It is 
claimed that Alderman Jolllffe makes 
a practice of attending the -Children s 
Court for no other reason than to see 
that children are not sent to the In
dustrial Schools. He does so. to aid In 
keeping down taxes, but the future of 
the children Is not taken Into consid
eration. The maliuPbject of the Indus
trial Schools Is to reform children with 
wrong Inclinations and this member of 
the board claims that the object Is in 
most cases sucessfully carried out.

At a meeting of the Industrial School 
yesterday, Mrs. W.C. Matthews, 

on behalf of the Alexandria School, 
protested against the small number of 
girls at the school, and made the state
ment that there were hundreds of lit
tle girls who should be In the home, 
but are rtW watistog the streets of 
Toronto. ' t

"Stealing and eating,” Interposed In
spector Hughes, and Mrs. Matthews 
acquiesced In his remark. The fact 
that girls Just starting out on the 
wrong road are sent to the Mercer, 
where their surroundings are bad, was 
greatly deprecated, while It was said 
that boys were sent to Penetangul- 
shene who should be. sent to the Vic
toria School. When these youngsters 
are sent to the Government Institu
tions, their maintenance of course has 
to be paid for, but? the gen
tlemen who are opposing
Interests of the industrial schools do 
not have to pay as much for their 
share as they would If the 
children were sent ,to the In
dustrial schools. . At -least so says 
a member of the" board, who avers 
that many children Wteo should be in 
the school were plaheo In charge of 
the Children’s AW Society.

Mr. Stapleton Cfaldecott presided at 
yesterday’s meeting of the board, and 
those present were: W. J. Hendry, 
Beverley Jones, F. J. Stewart, W. W. 
Hodgson, J. L. Hughes, W. F. Chap
man, J. R. L. Starr, B. P. Roden, R. S. 
Baird, W. H. Marcon, Mrs. R. Kilgour, 
Mrs. W. C. Matthews, Miss Wilkes, 
Mrs. Marcon. * ,

Superintendent Ferrler of the Mimlco 
School reported all his boys well. He 
suggested that the board consider the 
problem of an adequate water supply 
to meet the requirements of the school. 
The night watchman, an old boy of 
the school, will be discharged and Mr. 
Shangraw has been appointed as en
gineer for the ffcll and winter.

The accounts for the month of Sep
tember amount to $1695.17.

At the annual meeting on Saturday, 
Oct. 17. and opening of the Howland 
Memorial Hall, all reports will be read. 
Hon. J. Gibson, Hon. G. W. Ross and 
Mr. W. W. Hodgson will be Invited to 
speak.

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKETImpaired now, 
Toronto boys and.To-day we have in stock 

Nos. 200,201,202, 208,204,205, 206, 
207, 208, 209, 210,211, 212,218, 
214, 215-

LADIES* CASHMERE GLOVES^
in all sizes.

Nos. 218,219,220.221, 222, 223,224, 
•225, 226, 227— ___

LADIES’ RINGWOOD GLOVES 
in all sizes, also

Children’s Gloves Both in Ring- 
wood and Cashmere, all sizes

$300,000 TO LOAN «
Rent Estate Security, in nuns to »ult Rente col- 
leered. Vslustlons sod Arbltratioos altsndsd to.

1~ !• * 81 Queen-». W. Toronto.

OYSTBHS • W •

WM. A. LEE & SON,We are receiving fresh Oysters dally, 
only 25c quart. Orders shipped to all 
parts of the country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay goou 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. Telephone 346.

Boasestlc Securities are Firmer. But Busi
ness Is Restricted—Another Decline In 
Sterling Exchange - Wheat Cables are 
■latter-He Board In Chicago—Latest 
Financial end Commercial Sews.

V
Usai Estais, Ineeranee and Financial Breksrt. 

tien oral Agenta
^œ.t^Y,d,.Mirr,£rjrc"
SS'bW'Æî WBfiîg- oc.
London%SSM«?°Co. «-ploy 

îrs' UaWlIty, Aooident * Comme* Gamer. 
Policies Issued.

Office Id Adelnlde-o*. E 
Phones 692 u 2076._________

. SurviShipment arriving
on Saturday.

THE LEADING tailor
113 Yooge SI.—Corner Adelaide.

—Stock Large. 
—Patterns Choice. 
— Prices Right.

Splendid Value.
Write for Samples.DICKSON & CO.Friday Evening, Oct 9.

Cheese Is up Is In Liverpool |nd lard 8d.
The Chicago Board of Trade was closed 

to-day.
In New York, Duluth and Detroit the 

wteut markets closed He higher than on 
Thnreila.»

He lined sugars were reduced He In New 
York to-day.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:- 
Wheat 211, corn 938, oats 018.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 23,000. official Thursday 29,806. left 
over 3000. Estimated for Saturday 17,000; 
market 5c higher nt $2.85 to $3.45 for heavy 
shippers.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2500; 
market steady to stronger.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 215,000 centals. Including 
87,000 centals of American. Corn, 
time, 105,000 centals.

One tip on the Government report Is 
for s crop of 400,000.000 of poor quality, 
and another $425,000,000 bushels.

Exports ot New York to-day; Flour 17,- 
526 barrels and 18,310 sacks, wheat 15,- 
W4 bushels.

Wheat received at Minneapolis to-day 996 
cars, as against 999 cars the corresponding 
day of last year.

Predictions were made to-day that the 
exports of wheat alone this week would 
exceed 5,000,000 bushels. Last week 4,215,- 
704 bushels went to England, France nod 
Germany at good prices. At present there 
are said to be over 12,000,000 bushels of 
wheat in transit or waiting to be shipped 
abroad. To meet the demand for wheat 
over two score of tramp and extra steam
ships are now on the way to New York 
to carry wheat abroad.

IJ
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Oct. 0.—Wheat, spring, 
to 8s 2d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal.,
6s 3d to Us 4d; corn, 2s ll%d; peas, 4s 
8Hd; pork, 47s 6d; lard, 23s 0d; bacon, I.C., 
heavy, 29s Od; do., light, 28s 8d; do., s.c., 
heavy, 22s Od: tallow, 21s 3d; cheese.white,
48a: do., colored, 49s. _ A

London—Opening—Wheat off coast and on 
passage :ld to Od higher. English country 
markets him. Maize on passage rather 
firmer J . ,. .

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures high
er at 5s ll%d for Nov., 6s for Dec. and , Montr.-il 1 oct 9 i- p p 571l mid 57 ;
Jan., and 6» u%d for Feb. Maize firm atj DuluthO and 4H;' do pref , ll and 8;
3h a -f<?r,No':y 3"fcOWl5,,To^ 2,7’ and Jan” I Cable, ~U4% and 144%;' Postal Telegraph.
anÂÿoiÿh°.r.tMÎ^M' Flour 41f WHEAT GOSSIP.

^Lontfom^C,ose—Wheat on passage firm. SS
Maize 011 imtwage firm. ^ „ and 68^- Montreal. 225 and 223; Moleous, Sfeud ™ following aespaicu to

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 19f 25c for iso and’173; "Merchants'. 17* and 167H: VLw° York Wat market ruled very

2144: Mol «on* Bank, .* at 17.j, Toronto, 1 frejgnts la a gri?at bugbear to the working
nt 225. _ . ! wheat as the room this side of the first

Afternoon sales: Cable 3 ft 144; Postal, of neceI^ber Is pretty nearly mil taken. St. 
200 at 77: Telegraph. 25 at 162%, to at I.ouls market reporte<l a good demand 
16214; Street Railway. 10 at 219. Oat tTOm country mills for their wheat. The 
218%: Gas, 3, 50 at 178; Toronto Ra way, Northwest were the best * sellers In our 
25 at 66. market. There is nothing specially new In

the general situation. The Immediate fu
ture of the market will depend largely on 
the tone of cables and the amount of North
west receipts.

Corn and oats were extremely dull, ex
porters not being much In evidence for 
either Cereal, and we hear of no trades 
being made for shipment. Local dealers 
arc Buying very sparingly. They have con
siderable accumulations, and prefer to de
crease same for the present rather than 
stock up further, anticipating lower prices 
later on.

6s Id
TheEby.Blain Co,Ltd-----Filling Letter Orders a

Specialty. = .
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTQ. 246 E. J. HENDERSON SpecialJohn Macdonald & Co Over.•9 (Successor to W. ▲. Campbell.) Electric Seal Caper» j 
lue* «Î SO.*». »H. 1 

Nothing like these 
In the city._________J

Greenland 5 e aVl! 
Cape* ot special j
price*. r-________ J

*able BabTihS 
Bulls.

I

assignee

32 FRONT - ST. WEST
Wellington and Front Streets East, 

Toronto.
MONTREAL STOCKS. Ml

AT OSGOODH HALL. Found;
■r Frtj

The Bank of Toronto Wins Its rase—A 
Warning to Mortgngees-Trenble 

Over a Note.
In Katrine Lumber Co. v. Lancashire Ins. 

Co. the plaintiffs suffered a loss to their 
machinery and mill and stores of $39,000. 
The Master In Chambers changed the venue 

*■ from Hamilton to Bracebrldge. This means 
a trial of the action next summer Instead 
of at Hamilton next week. The plaintiffs 
appeal and Mr. Justice Falconbrldge re-

Thlbet Raffs, tirer 
Lamb BwtT*. ^

Electric Seal a*» v 
Persian Lamb Jack*
el*.

Foisame
Board

iiee our Prices. Wll1
Seal Jackets, re rot and re-dyed. ladle, 

can depend on satlefaclloa on ell work
done by ns. ______________________ _

.at..' Fine Fedorns SI.00. worth HA

Fl

OttiA. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers

Thurs 
the 0 
from 1 
who M 
atlon 
dor. 
Great 
Hudsd 
with 1

Bastedo & Co.iO King treet West - Toronto.
STOCKS bought and «old for cash or oa

"'ÎsEBCNTIRES—Municipal, Railway aad Indus- 
trial <’y — bought aad sold oa commission or
°'DEPOSITS received at interest, subject to 
cheque on demand. . .

money TO LEMD on stock and bond col
lateral. „ _ . __ n

New York and Sterling Exchange. 0

served judgment.
77 King-street East 246BONDS FOB SALE.THE BANK WINS.

At the non'Jury sittings in Bank of To* 
Hamilton, the Chancellor holdsrouto v.

that the defendant must pay the bank the 
balance of the three thousand dollat draft 
which they placed to hia credit on receipt 
of the telegram, which read $3000 instead of 
$2UUU. ±le gives judgment lor plaintiff for 
*031 and interest from 21st February last, 
but without costs.

Mr. Defoe’s appeal against the judgment 
in plaintiff’s favor In Brown v. Defoe came 
up for hearing In the Court of Appeal. The 
defendant appeared In person anu satisfied 
tiie court tnat of'the plaintiffs, who were 
a firm of John Brown ec Co., one had died, 
one had removed out of the jurisdiction, 
and the others had sold out their share of 
the business. Under these circumstances 
the court declined to hear the appeal until 
the plaintiffs were properly represented.

A WARNING TO MORTGAGEES.
The case of Aldrich v. Canada Perma

nent L. & S. Co. is a warning to mort
gagees. The plaintiff made a mortgage to 
defendants covering two stores In the vil
lage of Harrow and a farm with a brick 
house on It three-quarters of a mile dls- 

Upon default the defendants of
fered the farm and stores for sale by auc
tion in one parcel and sold them for $5250. 
The plaintiff brought an action for dam
ages, which was dismissed, but on appeal 
he satisfied a Divisional Court that the 
evidence showed that the defendants had 
not acted with the care and prudence the 
law requires of mortgagees, and that if 
the properties had been sold separately 
they would have produced $1300 more. Ac
cordingly judgment was entered against the 
company for that amount with costs. The 
company now appeal. Judgment was .re
served.

BELL TLLEPHONE$206,000 of ü per cent. Boude of the Vic
toria Rolling Stock Company of Ontario— 
to yield 4% per cent, per annum, half 
yearly. For further particulars apply

OSLBR & HAMMOND. 
Financial Agents, 18 Klng-stt-cet west, To

ronto. ______

hlmsi
the !Soieee®®«æ®®®®®«xiie®®6EMie®e him

O f CANADA. gaged
phare
of « 

’ Matts 
the hi

Windsor
Salt

iH.L.HIME&CO. PUBLIC OPPIOB.W. J. ANDERSON & CO.
»

Good to choice butter, In pounds 13c to 
17c, tubs, palls and crocks 11c to 14c, 
creamery pounds 18c to 20c, tub 19c to lie. 
Onions. $1.25 to $1.50 per bbl. Apples, 7oc 
to $1.25. Chickens, 30c to 50c. Docks, 40c 
to 60c pair. Turkeys. 8c to 10c. Geese, 
6c to 7c lb. Consignments of above solicit
ed. J. F. YOUNG & CO.. Produce Com
mission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

Stack Brokers and Financial Agents.
Stocks, Share* and Debentures, bvih home end 
foreign, bought and Bold on commieelon. In- 
vestments made. Loans procured.

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Long Distance Lines. |, The purest and best, costs no more < 
i than the common kinds do. Why <
> not use it?
) Your grocer sells it. \

) TORONTO SALT WORKS. 1
> City Agents.

69 YONGE-STREET. the
STOCK BROK RS.PHONE 2609.

Dealerc In New York Stock, end Chicego Grain 
and Previsions.

thenc 
'Bay 
miles, 
tthroui 
Ihelgh 
north 
Theilj 
to Ütj 
they 
Here 
to t&M 
which 
Newfj 
found 
com In 
and i 
the Jo 
days, 
made 
comfd 
JomBÉ

--46

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other title» and towns 
In Canada wl>l find convenient rooms 
nt the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid- J 
night, Sundays Included. 246

METALLIC, CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is easier at 4 9-16d. 
New York. Oct. 0.—Cotton spots dull, 

sales 100 bales; Uplands 8 15-ltic, Gulf 8
nc‘;^Tn,ttr1nCe^eL^Paa,lag ,n S 7.8*

•' Admirably adapted to the wants of is- . ht-b. 7.98, March 7.98. 
dies before and after confinement."

•’ Highly nutritious, and its use will bo 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

•• Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession ss 
the standard of perfection."

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

5

Iloftarüu.ASSOCIATION AND S0C0Ï
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 

Flour—Trade Is quiet, with prices gener
ally firm. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.50 to $3.60.

Bran—Business qnlet and prices unchang
ed, at $7 west, and shorts $8 to $8.o0 west.

Wh?at—The market is quiet, but the tone 
remains firm. Sales of red and white 
were made outside at 70c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard unchanged, with sales at 81c, Toronto 
freight, aad at 73c afloat. Fort William. 
No. 2 hard sold at 78c, Toronto freight.

Buckwheat—Trade quiet, with sales at 
81c, middle freights, and at 32c eact.

Barley—Trade Is quiet and prices nom
inal at 33c to 36c for No. 1. Feed barley 
sold at 23c west. .

Oats—The demand Is good, with sales of 
round lots of white at 19%c to 20c, and of 
mixed at 18)40 to 19c outside.

Peaa—The market Is fairly active ana 
prices rule steady, cars being quoted at 
42c to 42)4c north and

Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at $2.00 on track.

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices are 
steady at 28c outside.

Rve—The market Is dull, with sales out
side east at 34c to 35c.

FOOTBALLS HENRY A. KING & Co.tant.
—Sporting Goods 
-Of All Kinds.

Brokers.
New York slocks and Chicago grain and 

provisions.
Private wires to all leading exchanges.

Telephone 2031. 1* King East. Toronto ** m
LEWIS & SON CHEESE.

Brantford, Ont., Oct. 9.—At cheese mar
ket to-day 14 factories offered 8163 boxes 
September make. Sales 235 at 10a, and 
850 at 10 l-16c. Next market, Friday, Oct. 
23. Resolved, Thgt this board 1s strongly 
opposed to the "Fisher Branding Bill."

Perth, Ont, Oct. 9.—On the market to
day there were over 2000 boxes of white 

5)4 : cheese, part of them were sold last week 
and balance to-day, at 10c to 10)4c.

Lager Brewers, Toronto.■ jH.ira>cea>.
Corner Kiri» and Vloterln-etreete. 

7 oronto.
NEW YORK BTOCKsS .

The range In prices is ns follovra :
Open High Low Close 

.. 1(6)4 107)4 105 105%:: 1 °ï,î

Mr.m throu
very
try tl
found
but n
fore,
has
whitd
makl

OVER A NOTE.
The facts in the appeal of the defendant 

Curry in Leggatt v. Anderson are interest
ing. The well-known Mr. J. W. Curry 
was kind enough to endorse an accommo
dation note, provided a certain Mr. Barr 
endorsed prior to him, so as to come be
tween him and harm. When the note came 
due the makers brought a renewal to Mr. 
Curry and he says he signed it on the 
agreement that if should be the same as 
the old note, the makers agreeing to get 
Mr. Barr’s signature ahead of Mr. Carry’s. 
The plaintiff brings an action on the re
newal and Mr. Curry, finding Mr. Barr’s 
name not on It, says that the omission 
constitutes a bai to recovery against him, 
and he charges that the plaintiff had notice 
of his position. Mr. Justice Street gavrf 
judgment for plaintiff and Mr. Curry ap
peals. Judgment was reserved.

MONDAY’S LISTS.
Non-jury sittings at 10 a.m. : Calvert v. 

City of Toronto, Gregg v. Halstead, Jones 
v. Freehold L. & S. Co., Egan v. Doyle, 
Hooper v. Barber.

Divisional Court: The judges of Chan
cery Division will compose this court next 
week.

Court of Appeal: Adjourned until No
vember.

riXAXCIAL. Am. Sugar .........
Am. Tobacco ... 
Am. Spirits ....

The Paoltoh’o operatic comedy, Dorcas, 
will open Its season on Oct. 12. Edward 
Panlton has come from England to give 
the piece a thorough production. The com
pany includes Marie Millard, Eva Daven
port, Drew Donaldson, MlnnleVarboe, Ma
rie Davenport, Charles Bassett, William 
Broderick, Fred F rear, Nell O’Brien and 
Charles Myers. Watty Hyde» has been en
gaged ns musical director.

oxwest. The local stock market to-day was dull 
and steady.

The Empress Mining Co. stock will be 
listed on the local stock exchange on Mon
day.

Sterling exchange Is %c lower to-day.
Farther engagements of gold are report

ed In London for New York.
Consols are % lower, closing to-day at 

109% for money and at 109)4 for account.
American stocks are steady In London. 

C.P.B. closed at 56)4. St. Paul at 71%, Erie 
at 14. Reading at 12%, assesamente paid, 
N.Y.O. at 94%, and I!L Central at 91%

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
are $11,133.445, as compared with $H|923,- 
006 the corresponding week of last year. 

tr*l Street Railway has 
per cent., and a 
the half

'libCotton Oil ................... ....

. .............................. 44%b
. 25 25% 24%
; ::: ::: i5|%b

: Ü4 M5 144 144

a a

m-----r *

lnrn™ refrigerating plant referred to la 
a former notice Is now fully completed,, 
together with the water tower, gradework; 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., alt » 
operated by the De La Vergue System, M 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call f| 
and Inspect the various works, and ms • 
promise that they shall be well repaid ■ 
as the above system la the most perfect is 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect* 
ed in Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.; LTD.

Gao. earliernm. Poetlethwalte.
Chi Bnrl & Q
Chicago Gas .........
Canada Southern 
C 0 C & I 
Del & Hudson ...
D I, & W .............
Eric . : —...............
Lake Shore .........
Louis A Nash . ■.
Kansas .Texas, prêt
Manhattan ............... 91
Missouri Pacific .. 10%
Leather .................. ça
Leather,, pref .... 5i 57% •*/
N Y C ..................... 91% 91% 91
North. Pacific, pref. 10% 19%
«KSS2 ci.-." A 5& U
Rock Island ........... 60% 60% o9% o9%
Rubber ..................... 15% «% « 15%
nu1y GaSS ue% ua% 1*1%
Pacific Mali ...
Phil & Read as. pd 24
St. Paul ................... " ,
Western Union ... 8.
Union Pacific ......... 6 6%
Jersey Central .... 102 102%
National Lead .... 20% 20% -0
Wabash, pref .... 14% 14% 14
T C & I .................   20% 21
Southern Rail, pref 24 24
Wheeling ................ •*% 5%

PARKER & COc •» a so.
24 U Beal Estate aad Ftaamelal Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 84

BU'20% b AsA. H. CANNING & GO. dairy] 
may 
the d 
found 
pool, 
lings 
1-2 cj 
crean 
Gove 
and 
cornu 
then] 
of bio 

' eectld

Wrioleaale tirouera,
51 Front-Street Beat,

Supply Hotels, Restaurants, Boerdieg House» 
and large Families. Ring no 1676 ouo our men
will call. Xt6

42 42
22 22 
91 91%

19% 19 19

LOAN COMPANIES.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.
8% 8% 
8% 56%

8% C. C. BAINES,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
stocks bought end sold. 20 Toroato-jtreet.

Mining91L. 16% 19% 
97 97db’oTHE FARMERS9 MARKETS. iar-

nusThe Mont 
ed a dividend of 4 
of 1 per cent, for 
Sept. 30.

established 1863.
year efiding Gas

Fixtures

Receipts of grain to-day wera^fair.^Wheat
70%cr?o877c for whited75c to 76c for red, 
and 54c for goose. Barley firm, 1500 bush
els bringing 33c to 39c. Oats sold at 22^c 
to 23c tor 200 bushels, and peus are quot
ed at 43c to 44e. Hay easier, 25 loads 
selling at $13 to $14 a ton. Straw nominal. 
Dressed hogs $4.75 to $5.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 76 to $0 

" red winter................. 0 75 0

HOW LIKE IMG 1MI!Offices, Ne. 76 Chum-streit, Toronto
Corner Maln-etreet and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg. J.LORNE CAMPBELL 18% 1919^ 24% 23 " 23
4 n4 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

28 JORDAN-STREKT, TORONTO. 
STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Correspondent in Ontarie for the

Big
Buy yoifr Pony or Horse a ! 

Blanket. All Kinds. All Prices.
Beautiful Coolers and Suits' | 

for Speeding, etc.
Bandages, SOc. set.
WHIPS—Riding and Driving, 

at Low Figures.

y#Ob ■ ■ ■■ that
His
what

81%$3.000,00
1.500.000
770,000

70.000

83Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ...
..............................................
Contingent Fund............

6 We cordially Invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—filled with the 
newest samples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

101% 101%

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, cum
in u
prob.
the <
cogn
cons
from
ada
recoi
nor-
Parl
thlp.

Bnslaes* Embamuunciti. 14
Mr. R. Millichamp has been appointed 

trustees for the estate of J. D. Ivey i 
wholesale milliners, who suspended 
meat the other day. Mr. M. will carry on 
the business for the creditors until some 
settlement is reached. A report Is that Mr. 
N. Garland has purchased the stock for 
about $20,000.

John McPherson & Co., boots and shoes, 
Hamilton, have assigned to C. 8. Scott, 
and creditors will meet at the Rossin House 
on Tuesday next. A committee was ap
pointed to look into the value of the as
sets, and it was judged in the interests of 
the creditors that the firm should assign.

Moses J. Dickie, lumber, Bracebrldge, has 
assigned to John C. Davidson.

The

l|20% 20% 
23% 23% 
5% 5%

CHICAGO. i0 S3 uWALTERS. LEE,& Co., 
pay-

“ & goose . 
Barley, bush . 
Oats, bush ... 
Peas, bush ....

.. 0 34 

.. 0 22% .. 0
0

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent. 
At Montreal the rates are 4% to 5, at New 
York 5 to 8 and at London 1 to 1% per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
is unchanged at 3, and the open market 
rate 2% per cent.

Manager.
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD.0 43 0

[. IE. CLARKSON,HAY AND STRAW.CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & VINi
Company of Ontario, 

TORONTO.
Notive la hereby given that a quarterly div

idend for the three (3) months ending 30th 
September, 1890, at the rate of six per cent. 
(6) per annum, has this day been declared 
upon the capital stock of this Institution, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company In this city on and 
after THURSDAY, the 1st day of October 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 30th September, 1896, both 

By order of the Board, 
B. R. WOOD, Secretary.

Ill Klng-st. West.$12 00 to $15 00 
10 00 
8 50

Hay, per ton 
“ baled, per ton 

Straw, per ton 
“ baled,

11 00 
10 00 AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO.

Felt Weather Strip
VALENTINES’

Acknowledged to be the Best.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

GEO. 'LUGSDIN & CO.,per ton .... 5 50 6 00
assignee.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, 
stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re- 

to-day as follows :
—Bet. Banks— 

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
N. Y. Funds..! % to %lpar to 1-64 fire. 
Stg. 60 days.. |i) to 9% [8 7-10 to 
do. demand..|9% to |8 13-16 to 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actu41.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.82 |4.81% to 4.81% 
“ demand ...| 4.84%|4.83% to ;» ...

V itsne -mtools 
BrokersFERGUSSON IIS Yonge-atreot-ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, out

I
port local rates

BUILDERS’SUPPLIES Cti—Counter—‘ & BLAIKIEFinanoii 
a sent*

23 Toronto-et., Toronto.

creditors of N. Richardson, grocer, 
Cornwall, will meet on Monday.

J. R. Clemis, hardware, Galt, has asslgu-
POBfi 
inve 
lhrit 
of t 
rerti 
duri 
lowd 
for j 
pays 
Swe 
men

SCOTT-ST REST, TORONTO.%eO
Robert Ronthron, general store, 

has assigned to B. 8. O’Neil.
Mrs. Whatmough 

signed yesterday to E. R. C. Clarkson. She 
Is the widow of the late C. T. Whatmough, 
who conducted a coal tit and lamp busi
ness

246Established 1864.

TIPS FROM WALL S-TREKT.
The market closed weak to-day.
The gross earnings ->f Louisville & Nash

ville per mue this year were $687i, against 
$12121 In 1895 ; operating expenses per mile *4055, against $4154 ; net,, $2322, against 
$2367 in 1806. The expenditures’ in the 

for equipment, improvements and ad- 
several properties, charged 

to operating expenses, amounted to $617,- 
342 against $279,583 In 18*. The percent- 
age of operating expenses to gross earning, 
wa, 66.23 per cent., against 63.69 In 189», 
62.63 In 1894 and 64.20 per vent. In 1893. 
There has been no change In the 
pnny’B capital stock this y tar ; the amount 
is $,75.000,000, Including *2,200,000 held 1 
the treasury. The additional Increase o. 
$5,000,000, which was authorized Nov. 8, 
1893, has not been Issued.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 52,500 shares, St. Paul 21.800, L.P. 190U. Beading 8200. t. A N. 17700. Burlington 
9400, Atchison 4400, C. Gan 2800, Manhat
tan 17,800, Tobacco 0000, leather pr. 3500.

The buying power seems to be pretty well 
filled up, the only people who in any way 
might come In and buy any quantity of 
stocks Is Loudon, but the press abroad 
seems ti be decidedly against 
Orleans at the present time, and the men
tion of this fact In the prose will, no doubt, 
keep would-be buyers from taking hold of 
our stocks.—J. S. Bathe & Co. ,

Lake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel, M 
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)
246 J

ADAMSON & CO., v“F*t. ^

Hensall, 

of Church-street as- DAIRY PRODUCE.
d^s inclusive. SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS., 246..$0 13 to $0 15 

.. 0 08
Butter, choice, tub ...

bakers’...........
pound rolls . 
creamery tubs 0 18

“ rolls.................0 20
......................................... 0 mi

...................................... 0 14

0 10 
0 17 
0 20 
0 21

fOR SALE OR TO LEASE.U 14
and became responsible 'for some of 

husband’s debts. The estate Is a small THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

her OSLER & HAMMOND A very desirable detached solid brick re
sidence containing 12 good rooms and 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate In large lot; convenient to Yongc- 
street and Avenue-road cars. Apply to
WniSM. CAYLEY, tt KINCbBTBBET EAST

0 09%one.
The liabilities of D. Ferguson, boots and 

shoes, St. Thomas, are $9475,
$9626. The stock will be sold at auction 
ou the 16th Inst.

By the death of Mr. Harry Gouldlng, the 
settlement of the McKendry business will 
be delayed. Mr. Gouldlng had a claim of 
$40,000 against the estate, and an offer of 
B7% cents on the dollar was under consid
eration.

Cheese 
Eggs . 0 16 ness

this]
kind

E. B. OSLBR. QTOtK BROKERS and
H. C. Hammond, O Financial Agent*.
R. A. Smith. Member* Toronto Stock Excfcange

and assets FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% $0 04%

•» hindquarters.............. 0 06 0 07%
Mutton, per lb......................... 0 05
Lamb .........................
Veal, per lb...............

year 
dltlons to theSubacribsd Capital......S5.000.000

Paid-Up Capital 
head OFFICE 51 Yenge-atreet 

FOUR PBB CENT, allowed en deposits of $1 
and upwards.

925,000 theDealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

prim0 06

NERVOUS DEBILITY.0 06 0 07% in:.........0 04
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dressed, selected ...$4 75 to $5 UU
•• heavy  ...............  4 00 4 25

Backs, per lb.
Breakfast bacon ...........75

111 00

0 06 Acom-
Dep 
like 
Indl 
Ivavi 
then 
mar 
erm 
the 
nee( 
the 
relit 
Indl 
Win] 

• nun!

MONEY TO LOAN PLATE GLASS$
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

Noon.
........  225 222% 220
........ 90 81% 99
..... 236 226% 236
..... 170 166 17#
........127% 126% 127%

......... 18U% 178% 180%
........ 230

0 09 0 09%
0 10%

11 no
11 25

On Mortgages. Large sed small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the efflee of the

Chicago Celebrates the Fire Anniversary
Chicago, Oqt. 9.—Twenty-five years ago 

the City of Chicago was laid waste by the 
conflagration of modern times. To

day, in commemoration of that day of 
dreadful havoc and suffering, Chicago cele
brated the rebuilding ana progress of what 
is now the second city in America.

Probably in the history of Chicago there 
has never been such a number or people 
congregated on Its streets.

eases of the Genito-Ur.muy Organs 4 »pSj 
clalty. It makes no difference who bps
failed to cure you. Call or write. L <»u* 
anltntlon free. Medicine, aunt t<y;nyaJ- 
fires* Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m., buiiuay*» 3 tS 9 ^m Dr. Reeve. 33* JarvU-str^ 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. M

3 FROM THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH

earlMess pork Montreal .... 
Ontario ......
Toronto .........
Me rchants ... 
Commerce ...
Imperial .........
Dominion .... 
Standard ....

Blashort cut ....
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .............
Lard, per lb..................
Bacon, per lb. .............
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair ......
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb. ................... .. 0 00

reatestS ■THE HOME SAVII6S & l9Li CL, LIMITED.
76 CHURCH-STREET. 138

9 00 9 50
.. 0 10% 
.. 0 06% 
.. 0 05% 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 50

Factories of the St. Gobaln C<K 
Makes the

0 07 BEST SHOP WINDOWS0 60
0 66 165 162 165

Hamilton ................... 153 150 15*
British America .. 117 114 117
West. Assurance .. 156% 154% 156 
Coüfed. Life .^.e".. ... 270 ^
Ccnsumei's’ Gas ... 200 198 200

Telegraph 123 121 123
C N W L Co, pref. 50 ... 50
0 V R Stock ......... 57% 57

Electric .. 132 
General Electric 75
Com. Cable Co .. 144% 143% 144 
Postal Telegraph . 77 76% 77%
Bell Telephone ... 157 154%
Montreal Railway . 219 218 21®
Toronto Railway . 68% 68% 08 i
Brit Can L & I.... 102
B & L As ............... 75
Can L & N I Co... 108
Canada Perm........ 135
do. do. 20 p.c. ... 325

Canadian 8 & L...........
Cent. Canada Loan. 120 
Dom. 8 & I 80..... ...
Farmers’ L & 8 ... 100 ...
Freehold Jj & 8 ... 105 100
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 82 

Hamilton Prov .... 112
Hur & Erie L & 8...........

do. do. 20 p.c........... .. 150
Imperial LAI.. 106 ...
Landed B & L .... 116 116
Lon & Can L & A. 95
London Loan .................
London & Ont.........102
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
People’s Loan .... 30 20
Real Est. L & D.. 65 . ..
Toronto 8 & L ... 135 114
Union L & 8...........10fr
West. Canada L & 8 140 

do. do. 25 p.c... 125
Crown Point ......... 44%
Fraser River ..

Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Bank of Commfirce. 
8 at 126%; Imperial, 1, 1, 1 at 170; CYble,
~5Sntes at 1.15 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10, 5

EPPS’S COCOA. The Whitest and Most Brill ant. 
For Bale Only by

0 09 0 10k 0 07 bulling Am-
Wealthy Farmer’s Salelde.

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 9.—Word was re
ceived In this city at; an early hour this 
morning of the suicide of John Miller, one 
of the wealthiest and most prominent far
mers of Sacramento County, who for years 
past has been a resident of Walnut Grove. 
Miller had been in ill-health for some time.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

1—English —
Breakfast Cocoa power * Ml 

and 
hav 
to I 
and 
Riv*l 
hou

Dominion IOP CANADA ILTD.)
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate gloss also is: 

stock. 6

Subscribed Capital.. 
Paid-Up Capital ....

9633.100 
. 195,416

SB

STOCKS BltEOEHTESPossesses the following 
Distinctive Merit» : SPACEToronto to reDeposits received on current account, 

per cent. Interest paid on savings de- 
Collection, promptly made. Money 

GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,
86 Klng-.t east, Toronto.

AND
TO X-.33T

MANUFACTURING FUBPOSSfc^

A. B. CROSBY.
70 Esplanade West.____

Four
posits.
loaned.

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
J. S. says : "I was In a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured
Bio.”

156
;; 11 JOHN STARK & CO

lel. 880.
rRUPTURED.. FOR LIGHTTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The receipts of live stock to-dav 
atout 60 car loads, including 1200 h- 
sbeep and lambs and 1UU0 bogs. The mar
ket for export cattle was quiet without 
change in prices. A few choice lots brought 
3%c to 4c, but the ruling prices for 
loads were 3%c to 3%c per lb. Bulls ruled 
at 2%e to 3c, and Stockers at 2%c to 3c per 
lb Butchers’ cattle unchanged, with 
choice selling at 3c to 3%c per lb., medium 

to 2%c, and inferior at 2c to 2%e. 
changed at $20 to $35 each, 

$4 to $7 per head, with

FisGrateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyepeptlc. 

NUTRITIVE QUA ITI;8 UNRIVALLED.
In Quarter-Pound Tins,and Packets only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS * CO. Ltd.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

26 Toronto-Street.i05 ÏI a IIf so, did you over notice the 
ease with which It can be retrac
ed and retained by the fingersr 
Then what would you say of a 
truss with an action similar to 
that of the human hand, and 
retaining rupture upon the 
same principle? Here it is, the 
Wilkinson Truss, innnnfactur- 

by B. Lludman. Kossln 
. Toronto. ’ l’bone 1035.

lobion APPLY
Forest Fires Still Raging.

Ontonagon, Mich., Oct. 9.—Forest fires 
arc still raging • In this vicinity. There 
has been no rain In over three weeks. 
Much farm property has been destroyed.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto :

Scattered liquidation throughout the list 
caused a sharp break In this afternoon's 
stock market. It was due to the desire to 
curtail speculative lines prior to , and the 
disinclination of buyers to come Into the 
market, until after election. How far this 
movement will run It Is hard to Judge, but 
It has certainly gained headway In the last 
few days, thougn checked for 
the easier tone In money and the decline 
of exchange. The full force of the liquidat
ing movement has not been felt yet. Sugar 
led the decline. Rumors of competition and 
of Increased exports of German sugar were 
circulated, as usual, In a bear market. One 
word tells the story for The entire list— 
liquidation—and sugar was the stock most 
affected, as it Is the greatest vehicle of 
speculation. Money1 was again tight, loan
ing oa high as 8 per cent. This can be 
accounted for In part by the fact that near
ly $5,000,000 was required to pay the last 
assessment on Reading securities, due to
day. To-day's gold engagements abroad

upcV IOi09 an
118% Rle
76 It ti

a ami*4.MBDLAND * JOKt*
Mall WellJlnl

i or kick. n*;. tin. iiedlaS* -sj
TELEPHONES I ml MR. 50NB8. 6MS. 
Companies Reareesnted:

Scottish Union A NsV°wtS Amirka’* 
insurance Company of North Amer en , 
Guarantee Company of North £menc» 
Canada Accident Assurance g

<*<1DYEING and tieeerol Insurance Agent» IIito Block,
Milch cows nn 
and calves firm at 
a good demand.

Sheep and lambs In moderate supply and 
easier Export sheep sold at 2%c to 3c 
per lb., and backs at 2%c. Lambs are 
steady, there being sales at $2 to $2.50
° Hogs In moderate demand and easier, w-ltb 
receipts of 1000. The best sell at 3%c 
lb weighed off cars; thick fats at 
lightweights 3%c, sows at 2%c to 3c aud 
stags at 2c per lb.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Head Office and Work», 1*3 *!»* »• W. The market ie quiet to-day and prices are 
Braaeh Stores at 771 sed 456 Yonge-etroet. unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 40c to 60c,
’Phone IMS or 1868 end we wUI eead for your HDd Crawfords 70c to $1. Pears, 30e to 

order. 40c; do., Bartletts. 60c to 75c. Grapes,
way on goods from a distance. Champion, lc to l%c per lb. ; do., Rogers,

V, put246
0 CLEANING ona time by notice. the

ioi%Don't wear» faded Overcoat or suit this 
winter, when you can have them

............................... <rn
IN THÏ SURROGATE COURT OF 
I the County of York.

Take notice that after 20 days from the 
first publication hereof, application will 
be made to the above court for the appont- 
ment of Frank Egerton Hodgjus as guard
ian of the persons and estates of Sherwood 
Hodglns, Elaine Hodglns, Dorothy Hod gins 
and Luclle Hodglns, Infants.
m murrich, coatswhoorth.n8&co_

pr*
rea- - DVBD - - Pu

for n small amount ot the beet house in the BalIMPORTING TAILORS
88 Yonge-street.

Mahony’s Double-Warp Irish 
Tweed Suite, to order, only $18 

Scotch Tweed Trousers . . $4

per
3%e. SAUGBRN ascity-

MAGNETIC MINERAL WATER
Sold by leading Motel* and tiroceri. j 
“ASK FOR SAUGEEN,” g

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. a Si
. 144 an;

Ch
oX

333First published Sept. 16, 1896.
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